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Our New Name... South Central Bell Telephone Company

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Telephone Directory

Morgantown • Smiths Grove • Woodburn

including listings of Logansport & Rochester

Area Code 502

February 1969 Yellow Pages
Write in the telephone numbers you will need in case of emergency.
Obtain your "police" and "fire" numbers from the list on this page.

> or dial "OPERATOR" in any emergency and say for example

"I want to report a fire at —" or "I want a policeman at —."

If you cannot stay at the telephone, tell the "OPERATOR" the exact location where help is needed.

(Federal Bureau of Investigation)
*Louisville, Ky. 583-3941

**Long Distance Charge for These Calls**

Kentucky Law (CH. 235, Acts of 1962) makes it a punishable misdemeanor to wilfully refuse to yield the use of a telephone party line to another person to enable such other person to report a fire or summon police, medical or other aid in case of emergency. The law also makes it a punishable misdemeanor to request the use of a party line on the pretext that an emergency exists, when the person requesting such use knows that no emergency exists. An emergency is defined as "a situation in which property or human life is in jeopardy and the prompt summoning of aid is essential."

Kentucky Law makes it a punishable misdemeanor for any person to make use of telephone facilities or equipment for the purpose of communicating language, suggestions, or proposals which are obscene, profane, lewd, lascivious or indecent in a manner reasonably to be expected to annoy, abuse, harass, torment, or embarrass another.

**FIRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>842-4831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgantown</td>
<td>526-3722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiths Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logansport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>842-4244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>526-3662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KENTUCKY STATE POLICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>843-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843-3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corrected Through January 9, 1969
**INDEX**

- annoyance calls 10
- architects and builders service 3
- area codes 4, 7-9
- assistance dial operator
- attachments to telephones 10
- automatic answering set 10
- "beep" tone 10
- bills—if you have a question 3
- —where they may be paid 3
- buried cable information 3
- business with telephone company 3
- calling another party on your line 3
- collect calls 6
- coin calls 6
- conference calls 6
- directories—out-of-town 10
- direct distance dialing—DDD 5
- dialing—local 2
- —long distance 5
- emergency numbers - inside front cover
- local calls 2
- long distance calls 5
- long distance—directory assistance (information) 4-5
- long distance—rate periods 6
- marine service 6
- mobile service 6
- ordering new or additional service 3
- overseas calls 6
- person-to-person calls 6
- repair service 3
- station-to-station calls 6
- telegrams 10
- telephone company business office 3
- types of long distance calls 6
- wide area telephone service (WATS) 6
- yellow pages service 3

**CALL-GUIDE**

Use this handy guide to make your telephone calling easier.
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INCLUDE THE AREA CODE FOR TELEPHONE NUMBERS OUTSIDE YOUR AREA
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The directory contains listings for:

Bowling Green—Morgantown—Woodburn
Logansport—Smiths Grove—Rochester

**Directory Assistance (Information)**

- For numbers not listed in this book
- Local: see page 3
- Long distance: see page 5

**Assistance in Calling**

- If you need help to make a call
- Dial "OPERATOR"

**Repair Service**

- See page 3

---
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CALL-GUIDE 2

how to dial places listed in this directory

Bowling Green telephones
your local calling area includes:
    Bowling Green – Smiths Grove – Woodburn

to call these telephones:
    dial the listed number

to call Logansport – Morgantown – Rochester:
    dial "1" then listed number
    [long distance call]

Morgantown telephones
your local calling area includes:
    Morgantown – Logansport – Rochester

to call these telephones:
    dial the listed number

to call Bowling Green – Smiths Grove – Woodburn:
    dial Operator
    [long distance call]

Woodburn telephones
your local calling area includes:
    Woodburn – Bowling Green

to call these telephones:
    dial the listed number

to call Logansport – Morgantown – Rochester – Smiths Grove:
    dial "1" then listed number
    [long distance call]

Smiths Grove telephones
your local calling area includes:
    Smiths Grove – Bowling Green

to call these telephones:
    dial the listed number

to call Logansport – Morgantown – Rochester – Woodburn:
    dial "1" then listed number
    [long distance call]
business office:

1150 State St., Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

Bowling Green & Woodburn Subscribers  843-9011

Morgantown Subscribers  dial Operator for Business Office

Logansport & Rochester Subscribers  call collect—542-4121

Smiths Grove Subscribers  563-3901

Your service representative will help you with orders for new or additional service, billing matters, rates, credit cards, or any other information about telephone service you may desire.

hours:—9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Monday through Friday

a deposit box is located near the door to receive payment when the office is closed.

bills may be paid at:

Telephone Company Business Office

Morgantown Subscribers—
Hazel & Margaret’s Dress Shop
Butler Street
Morgantown, Ky. 42261

Please return the Punched Card with your payment. If you have mislaid the card, write your telephone number on the check or money order.

service and other calls:

dial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>directory assistance (information)</th>
<th>repair service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green 411 781-2611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgantown Operator Operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiths Grove 843-411 781-2611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn 411 781-2611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

architects and builders service 843-8900

buried cable information 843-9085

yellow pages service 843-9011

assistance in calling "OPERATOR"

party line Repair Service
[to find out how to dial another party on your line]
Long distance calls
Area codes speed your
number. Include your area code if you need it to return your call. A list of selected area codes is on pages 7-9.
**long distance calls**

Bowling Green-Woodburn-Smiths Grove Subscribers

Direct Distance Dialing

With direct distance dialing you can dial station-to-station long distance calls to most telephones. (Person-to-person calls, collect calls, credit card calls and calls to be billed to another number must be placed with the operator.)

Your area code is 502

**o call within area 502**

dial "1" then the telephone number. If the operator asks for your number, give her the one from which you are calling.

For example:

to call 555-2468 in Frankfort

dial "1" then 555-2468

**o call outside area 502**

dial "1" then the distant area code and telephone number. If the operator asks for your number, give her the one from which you are calling.

For example:

to call 555-2368 in New York City

dial "1" then area code 212 then 555-2368

**obtain the distant area code:**

For some cities are on pages 7-9. If the place you want is not listed, dial "OPERATOR."

**reach long distance directory assistance (formation):**

- Dial "1", then the area code for the place you want to call.
- Dial "1" then 555-1212. For numbers in Area 502, dial "1", then 555-1212.
- Tell the operator the city or town, then the name or place you want.
- There is no charge for information calls.

**reach WATS directory assistance (formation):**

- Wide area telephone service—dial "1" then Area Code "800" then 555-1212 to obtain numbers of those customers who offer incoming long distance calls without charge to persons calling from specific locations.

**if you reach a wrong number**

- or have any other trouble with your call... dial "OPERATOR" immediately and tell her what happened. She will make the necessary adjustment.

**you will not be charged**

- If you hang up before you dial the complete number.
- If the telephone number you dial is busy or does not answer.

**If you need assistance**

Dial "OPERATOR." She will be glad to help you.

**OTHER SUBSCRIBERS “DIAL OPERATOR”**
**types of calls:**

**station-to-station**
Call station-to-station if you wish to talk with anyone who answers. Rates are lower than person-to-person. Charging begins when the called telephone answers.

**person-to-person**
Call person-to-person when you wish to talk to a particular person or extension phone. Tell the "OPERATOR" you wish to make a "person-to-person" call. Rates are higher than station-to-station. Charging begins when conversation begins.

**coin calls**
From coin telephones, see the instruction card on or near the telephone, or dial "OPERATOR."

**conference**
You can talk with several people in different places at the same time. Tell the "OPERATOR" you wish to make a "conference" call.

**collect**
You can call "collect" if the person or firm you are calling agrees to pay the charge. If you want to make a "collect" call, please be sure to tell the "OPERATOR" when you place the call.

**mobile and marine service**
You can make local and long distance calls to automobiles, trucks and boats equipped for mobile telephone service. To reach local mobile telephones listed in this directory, just dial the number. To reach a mobile telephone away from its local community, dial "O" operator. Calls for boats on the water should be placed with the "O" operator.

**wide area telephone service (inward WATS)**
Station-to-station long distance calls may be made, without charge to you, to those customers who have wide area telephone service. They offer this service to their customers calling from specific locations. Dial "1" then Area Code "800" then the special numbers of customers having this service.

**overseas calls**
You can call practically every telephone in the world from your telephone. Tell the "Operator" you wish to place an overseas call and give her the name of the country you are calling.

**overseas rates**
(including Alaska and Hawaii)

Some typical person-to-person weekday rates for the first 3 minutes (not including Federal Excise Tax)—
- Alaska: Fairbanks $10.50, Nome $10.50—Hawaii $9.50—Bermuda $7.50—Puerto Rico $7.50—Japan, most of Europe and South America $12.00—most of Africa $15.00.

Station-to-station service is available to certain of those and other overseas points. Reduced rates apply on calls to many points during certain night hours and/or Sundays.

---

**long distance calls**

**Rate periods:**

**STATION-TO-STATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mon. Through Fri.</td>
<td>Sat. - Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>DAY RATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>EVENING RATE</td>
<td>(Low)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>NIGHT and WEEKEND RATE</td>
<td>(Lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 7:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>LATE NIGHT DDD RATE*</td>
<td>(Lowest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 7:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSON-TO-PERSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mon. Through Fri.</td>
<td>Sat. - Sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>DAY RATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>NIGHT and WEEKEND RATE</td>
<td>(Lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 7:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Applicable only to sent paid calls dialed from a business or residence telephone or calls placed from such telephones with an operator where facilities are not available for dial completion.

On 5 holidays—New Year's Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day—night rates apply all day on station-to-station and person-to-person calls.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td>416</td>
<td></td>
<td>417</td>
<td></td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
<td>318</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td>333</td>
<td></td>
<td>334</td>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td>336</td>
<td></td>
<td>337</td>
<td></td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
<td></td>
<td>342</td>
<td></td>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td>344</td>
<td></td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
<td>346</td>
<td></td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td>351</td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
<td></td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
<td></td>
<td>363</td>
<td></td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td>366</td>
<td></td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td>371</td>
<td></td>
<td>372</td>
<td></td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
<td>376</td>
<td></td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td>381</td>
<td></td>
<td>382</td>
<td></td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
<td></td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
<td>391</td>
<td></td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
<td>393</td>
<td></td>
<td>394</td>
<td></td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
<td>396</td>
<td></td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td>407</td>
<td></td>
<td>408</td>
<td></td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td>416</td>
<td></td>
<td>417</td>
<td></td>
<td>418</td>
<td></td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
<td>421</td>
<td></td>
<td>422</td>
<td></td>
<td>423</td>
<td></td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td>436</td>
<td></td>
<td>437</td>
<td></td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td>441</td>
<td></td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td>457</td>
<td></td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
<td>462</td>
<td></td>
<td>463</td>
<td></td>
<td>464</td>
<td></td>
<td>465</td>
<td></td>
<td>466</td>
<td></td>
<td>467</td>
<td></td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
<td>471</td>
<td></td>
<td>472</td>
<td></td>
<td>473</td>
<td></td>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
<td>476</td>
<td></td>
<td>477</td>
<td></td>
<td>478</td>
<td></td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
<td>482</td>
<td></td>
<td>483</td>
<td></td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
<td>485</td>
<td></td>
<td>486</td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
<td></td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
<td>491</td>
<td></td>
<td>492</td>
<td></td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
<td>494</td>
<td></td>
<td>495</td>
<td></td>
<td>496</td>
<td></td>
<td>497</td>
<td></td>
<td>498</td>
<td></td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>501</td>
<td></td>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
<td>505</td>
<td></td>
<td>506</td>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
<td>511</td>
<td></td>
<td>512</td>
<td></td>
<td>513</td>
<td></td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
<td>515</td>
<td></td>
<td>516</td>
<td></td>
<td>517</td>
<td></td>
<td>518</td>
<td></td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td></td>
<td>521</td>
<td></td>
<td>522</td>
<td></td>
<td>523</td>
<td></td>
<td>524</td>
<td></td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
<td>527</td>
<td></td>
<td>528</td>
<td></td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
<td>531</td>
<td></td>
<td>532</td>
<td></td>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
<td>534</td>
<td></td>
<td>535</td>
<td></td>
<td>536</td>
<td></td>
<td>537</td>
<td></td>
<td>538</td>
<td></td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
<td>541</td>
<td></td>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
<td>543</td>
<td></td>
<td>544</td>
<td></td>
<td>545</td>
<td></td>
<td>546</td>
<td></td>
<td>547</td>
<td></td>
<td>548</td>
<td></td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
<td>552</td>
<td></td>
<td>553</td>
<td></td>
<td>554</td>
<td></td>
<td>555</td>
<td></td>
<td>556</td>
<td></td>
<td>557</td>
<td></td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td>561</td>
<td></td>
<td>562</td>
<td></td>
<td>563</td>
<td></td>
<td>564</td>
<td></td>
<td>565</td>
<td></td>
<td>566</td>
<td></td>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
<td>568</td>
<td></td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
<td>571</td>
<td></td>
<td>572</td>
<td></td>
<td>573</td>
<td></td>
<td>574</td>
<td></td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
<td>576</td>
<td></td>
<td>577</td>
<td></td>
<td>578</td>
<td></td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td></td>
<td>581</td>
<td></td>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
<td>583</td>
<td></td>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
<td>585</td>
<td></td>
<td>586</td>
<td></td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td>591</td>
<td></td>
<td>592</td>
<td></td>
<td>593</td>
<td></td>
<td>594</td>
<td></td>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td>597</td>
<td></td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This city is in your area. The AREA CODE is not dialed.
### CALL GUIDE 8

**Long distance calls**

**Area codes for some cities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY (Cont'd.)</td>
<td>KENTUCKY (Cont'd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave City</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecilton</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerport</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central City</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverport</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celevting</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab Orchard</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Springs</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draffsboro</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlington</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgell</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellham</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminence</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlanger</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairplay</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finchville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemingburg</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordsville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Campbell</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Run</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamaliel</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geth</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbertsville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenup</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbinsburg</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harland</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrod</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrodsburg</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harford</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havelock</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindman</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispex</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgesville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinsville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Cave</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hustonville</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyden</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvington</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This city is in your area. The AREA CODE is not dialed.

**Long distance directory assistance information**—Dial “1”, then the Area Code for the place you want, then 555-1212. For numbers in area 502, dial “1”, then 555-1212. (No Charge For This Service)

**Wide area telephone service directory assistance information**—Dial “1” then Area Code “800” then 555-1212 (see page 6.) (No Charge For This Service)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK (Cont'd.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OHIO (Cont'd.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OHIO (Cont'd.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OHIO (Cont'd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>Beaver Creek</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Mariona</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Xenia</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>Belleaire</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Zanesville</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>Bellefontaine</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Mississipil</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rochelle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berea</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Murman</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Montez</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Miamisburg</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Blue Ash</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Middleburg</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Britton</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Park</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Middletown</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Lewton</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Washington</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Brocksville</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulttskee</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Mogadore</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Mount Healthy</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>All Locations 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville Centre</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Bucyrus</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>All Locations 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Canal Winchester</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Altoona</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>New Bremen</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>New Concord</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Celina</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Beaver Falls</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Centerville (M.C.O.)</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>North Canton</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Chergin Falls</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>North Royalton</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Chardon</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Norfork</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Bridgeville</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Chillicothe</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Circleville</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Painesville</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Pepper Pike</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Conneaut</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Cohocton</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Pomeroy</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>East Liverpool</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Port Clinton</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Coatesville</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Connellsville</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Ravenna</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Corapopolis</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Enfield</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Reynoldsburg</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Fairborn</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Ripley</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Fostoria</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Paris St.</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Glenshaw</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Greeneville</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Gahanna</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Gallion</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Sinkirk</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Sirnak</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Johnstown</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Giendale</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Sipan</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>King of Prussia</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Tiffin</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>Kittanning</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Grove City</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Tobasco</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Laureldale</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Lewistown (M.C.O.)</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Hillcrest</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Trentwood</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>ajr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Hilliard</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>McKeesport</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>(C.C. Co.)</td>
<td>Urichsville</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg (C. Co.)</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Ironstone</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Ironstone</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Vandalia</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Mesick</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Ironstone</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Vermiton</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Wedsworth</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>New Kensington</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Waxaponts</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Oil City</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Limer</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Courthouse</td>
<td>Penn Hills</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Ligon</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Wexford</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Westerville</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Williamburg</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Loveland</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Potsdam</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Madelia</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>Madelia</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Pulaski</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Madelia</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>wide area telephone service directory assistance (information)—</td>
<td>Dial &quot;1&quot;, then the Area Code of the place you want, then 555-1212. (No Charge For This Service)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nh</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Madelia</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>legs</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>wide area telephone service directory assistance (information)—</td>
<td>Dial &quot;1&quot;, then Area Code &quot;800&quot;, then 555-1212 (see page 6.) (No Charge For This Service)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
your telephone number is important

When your telephone number is preceded by your area code, it is the only one like it in the United States or Canada. When leaving your telephone number for someone else to call you be sure to include the Area Code, if the caller will be calling from a different telephone area than your own (see pages 7-9).

Numbers are most easily understood if they are given to others as "area code 3-1-1 (pause) 5-5-5 (pause) 3-6-2-1." When writing your telephone number, separate it like this: area code 311 555-3621.

If you're a businessman it's smart to make it easy for your customers to reach you. Why not include your telephone number on your stationery, statements and all advertising pieces? Show your area code too—it helps distant parties call you faster.

tariffs

Tariffs which show rates, rules and regulations for telephone service and facilities, approved by the Regulatory Commissions are available in our business office for public inspection.

attachments to telephones

The telephone company furnishes the equipment necessary to provide telephone service. In the interest of safety and good service, no equipment, apparatus or device not furnished by the telephone company may be attached to or used or connected with its facilities, except as provided in the company's filed tariffs.

out-of-town directories

Directories for other cities may be obtained by calling the business office.

telegrams by telephones

You may telephone telegrams, cablegrams or radiograms from your home or business phone to the Western Union Telegraph Company. See instructions shown under the listing of the company in this directory. The teletype charges will appear on your telephone bill. You may also telephone your telegrams from coin phones by dialing "Operator" and asking for "Western Union". Pay as you do for a telephone call.

automatic answering set

Certain telephones are equipped with an automatic device, known as an automatic answering set, which answers the telephone mechanically when no person is available. It then makes a recorded announcement. If your call is answered by an automatic answering set, listen carefully for the announcement which will be self-explanatory. Some sets will also record a message from the caller.

when you hear a "beep" tone

A short "beep" tone heard on your telephone line about every 15 seconds means that the person with whom you are talking is recording your conversation. This signal is provided by the telephone company for your protection. Use of a recorder without recorder-connector equipment containing a tone-warning device is contrary to the company's tariffs and is not permitted. If you do not want a record made of what you are saying, ask the person with whom you are talking to disconnect the recording machine. When it is disconnected, you will no longer hear the "beep" tone.

annoyance calls

The telephone company is concerned about obscene and harassing calls and is trying to help stop them. You don't have to talk or listen to such calls—just hang up. If the calls persist, call your service representative at the telephone company business office. If a threat is made at any time, also call the police.

Malicious, threatening and abusive calls, including those in which obscene or profane language is used, are prohibited. The making of such calls over the company's lines may constitute cause for disconnecting service and possible criminal prosecution, and civil action by the person called.

• — for information about any telephone service not shown on this page, call the business office, and ask for your service representative; she will be glad to help you.

your telephone company managers are:

L. C. Truman, Jr., Group Manager
Office ........................................ 843-9011
Residence .................................... 842-4162

H. M. Wilson, District Manager, Owensboro, Ky.
Office ........................................ 683-9075
Residence .................................... 683-9073
Gordon-Jl 40 E 11th - 842-6684
Gordon David P 910 11th - 842-5377
Gordon Harry 622 S 12th - 842-8772
Gordon Harry Jr 1703 Glendale - 842-8472
Gordon John D CPA 1033 State - 842-9749
Gordon John 322 E 12th - 842-9735
Gordon Rufus Barren Rd - 842-7650
Gordon Samuel Rev 754 Brownstown Rd - 843-6913
Gordon Walter Rd 1342 Brownstown Rd - 842-8717
Graefler A 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler Joes Rd 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler John M 420 S 11th - 842-7794
Graefler Joes Rd 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler John M 420 S 11th - 842-7794
Graefler Joes Rd 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler John M 420 S 11th - 842-7794
Graefler Joes Rd 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler John M 420 S 11th - 842-7794
Graefler Joes Rd 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler John M 420 S 11th - 842-7794
Graefler Joes Rd 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler John M 420 S 11th - 842-7794
Graefler Joes Rd 1018 S 11th - 842-7024
Graefler John M 420 S 11th - 842-7794
SOUTHERN CONTRACTORS INC
Matlock Rd 529-3822
Sparks Emery 529-3811
Sparks Kenneth E Woodburn 529-5592
Sparks Odell 529-3369
Sparks Willard College 529-3861
Spivey C N Highway 240 529-3871
Spivey Roppie 529-3302
Spivey Walter Woodburn Piano Rd 529-2051
Stark Carl Mrs 529-3804
Stark J S Massey Mill Rd 529-2501
Stephens Jas H 529-3191
Stephens Kirk Y Woodburn 529-3481
Stinton J M 529-2241
Stradtner Henry E Matlock Rd 529-3081
Stuart Merrill Nashville Rd 529-5881
Sutherland Kelly Three Springs Rd 529-2352

WOODBURN

Turner Rosie Hwy 240 529-2141
TWILIGHT REST HOME Clark 529-2962

Vance Carl M Matlock Rd 529-3023
Vance Herbert L 529-2811
Vance John 529-3543
Van Meter Fred T Matlock Rd 529-2131
Van Meter Henry Cedar Bluff Rd 529-2173
Van Meter Webb Matlock Rd 529-3062
Van Zee Carl Hwy 240 529-3952
Vincent E E Main 529-5561
Vincent's Auto Service 31 W Highway 529-5261

W

Walters E S Matlock Rd 529-3592
Walton H C 529-3091
Webb Wade Nashville Rd 529-3421
Wheatcroft Elise M Mrs Main 529-3111
Wheelely Dennis Hwy 240 529-3131

Y

Yadon L W 529-3052
YADON'S REST HOME 529-3051
YOUNG FUNERAL HOME 104 W Main Auburn Ky 542-4151
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>1234 Main St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>1234 Oak Ave</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1234 Elm St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>1234 Pine St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>1234 Maple St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>1234 Spruce St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>1234 Cedar St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>1234 Birch St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>1234 Elm St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>1234 Oak Ave</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>1234 Pine St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1234 Maple St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>1234 Spruce St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>1234 Cedar St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>1234 Birch St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>1234 Elm St</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>1234 Oak Ave</td>
<td>567-89ab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Smith                 | 1234 Mapl...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vance Hubert E. S. Tyler</td>
<td>526-4798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE'S GULF SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>526-3392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Jack T</td>
<td>526-3655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHN'S SHELL TRUCK STOP</td>
<td>526-3781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Noble Hwy 231W</td>
<td>526-4635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Noble B Jr Woodbury Rd</td>
<td>526-4764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Richard T C MD  Moore Ofc Bldg</td>
<td>526-3244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Richard Thos Logansport Rd</td>
<td>526-3234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Thos P Woodbury</td>
<td>526-4218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Dan Roberts</td>
<td>526-3594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward E R Padgett Hwy 70</td>
<td>526-4067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward J O Woodbury Rd</td>
<td>526-4379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Jasa Cemetary Rd</td>
<td>526-3359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Eldred Hwy 79</td>
<td>526-4259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Harrison</td>
<td>526-4230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Mary E Gilstrap Rd</td>
<td>526-4483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN RURAL ELECTRIC COOP</td>
<td>526-3384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nights &amp; Sundays Dial</td>
<td>526-3267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren W O Jr Rochester Rd</td>
<td>526-3666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins B U Dunbar</td>
<td>526-4004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Ray Hwy 70 W</td>
<td>526-4559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather-All Division- Kewlwood Co</td>
<td>526-3371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather's Alice Mrs Hwy 545</td>
<td>526-4405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather's J. Vida Mrs Tyler</td>
<td>526-3596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Joe Thomas</td>
<td>526-3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Cordie Mrs Hwy 79 S</td>
<td>526-4568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Roy Hwy 70</td>
<td>526-4557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weightman Lewis P Hwy 231</td>
<td>526-4042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West E C Old Logansport Rd</td>
<td>526-4676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West E R Mrs Durham</td>
<td>526-3529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pauline Mrs</td>
<td>526-3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West R E Mrs Durham</td>
<td>526-4016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Roger Rochester Rd</td>
<td>526-3743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West W T</td>
<td>526-4691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westley &amp; West Coal Co 526-4648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Oak Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerfield Alva Mrs Campbellite 526-3268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerfield Auto Associate Store 526-3328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Aaron Hwy 231 526-4340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Etta Mrs Logansport Rd 526-5233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Ona Belle Mrs Ohio 526-4481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Cliffon</td>
<td>526-3294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White David Gistrad Rd 526-4365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Durward W</td>
<td>526-4894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ella</td>
<td>526-4894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Florence Mrs</td>
<td>526-4264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Gerald Highway 340</td>
<td>526-4528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Glen T Jr Gistrad Rd 526-4179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harold Highway 340</td>
<td>526-4901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John Elms</td>
<td>526-3687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leonn Gistrad Rd  526-4547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Myrtle Gistrad Rd 526-4403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Odell Hwy 340</td>
<td>526-3424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ona Thomas</td>
<td>526-3750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ottis</td>
<td>526-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White College</td>
<td>526-3749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White V H Gistrad Rd</td>
<td>526-4267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittinghill Bill Jettson 526-4852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittinghill Roll Hwy 70</td>
<td>526-4390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickey John Rev</td>
<td>526-3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigginton D F Rev 445 North Butler 526-4754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey Harold Hwy 231-5 526-3309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Betty Hwy 231  526-4642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS BROTHERS MINING CO INC</td>
<td>526-3746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mildred Highway 231 526-3509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Earl Region Rd</td>
<td>526-4671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Jimmy McRae Rd 526-4372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Pal L Hwy 70</td>
<td>526-4502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby E L Hwy 105</td>
<td>526-4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C C Porter</td>
<td>526-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Charlie T Hwy 105 526-4620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edwin Porter</td>
<td>526-4211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Everett Hwy 105</td>
<td>526-4461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Fines Woodbury Rd 526-4432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J D Lee-Jetson Rd 526-4828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Pirtle Morrison</td>
<td>526-3259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ray Hwy 340</td>
<td>526-4532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfield Gettel Woodbury</td>
<td>526-3518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfield Herbert Mooretown Rd 526-4396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfield Herbert Jr Old Woodbury Rd 526-4545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfield Kenneth Highway 231 526-4466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Ira Rochester Rd 526-3523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock J W Rochester Rd 526-3738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Willy Hwy 70</td>
<td>526-4521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey Charlie Hwy 70</td>
<td>526-4530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey Emmett Hwy 231 S</td>
<td>526-4609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Clarence H Hwy 231</td>
<td>526-3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Veitchel Woodbury</td>
<td>526-4491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young H T Woodbury Rd 526-3205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young L E W Thomas</td>
<td>526-3619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mary Mrs West Heights 526-3503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young P L Sr Warren</td>
<td>526-4423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis C</td>
<td>728-2413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis David</td>
<td>728-2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis F Courtland</td>
<td>728-2381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis J</td>
<td>728-2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis Jas T</td>
<td>728-2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis Waldema</td>
<td>728-2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis Wendell</td>
<td>728-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Jas T</td>
<td>728-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Lloyd</td>
<td>728-2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Theo</td>
<td>728-2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Roy</td>
<td>728-2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden Ronald Rt 6</td>
<td>728-2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chyle Walter Jr</td>
<td>728-2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark F M</td>
<td>728-2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Milton L</td>
<td>728-2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Glen</td>
<td>728-2423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cootts Halleie Mrs</td>
<td>728-2413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Presbyterian</td>
<td>728-2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabbs J P</td>
<td>728-2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtery Oval</td>
<td>728-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtery Jas</td>
<td>728-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Juett</td>
<td>728-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Larry O P</td>
<td>728-2471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWeese Geo I</td>
<td>728-2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolin Paul W</td>
<td>728-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry Eastico</td>
<td>728-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishburn Roy Lee</td>
<td>728-2532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flener C E Mrs</td>
<td>728-2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Jas L</td>
<td>728-2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe G A</td>
<td>728-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmynt Darrell C</td>
<td>728-2412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Earl</td>
<td>728-2423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Jas T</td>
<td>728-2651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Lon</td>
<td>728-2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Viq</td>
<td>728-2435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton W O Mrs</td>
<td>728-2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton W Paul</td>
<td>728-2162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Wm T</td>
<td>728-2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes G A</td>
<td>728-2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Glen</td>
<td>728-2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Jessie B</td>
<td>728-2411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson J R Mrs</td>
<td>728-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clay</td>
<td>728-2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Glendon</td>
<td>728-2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson N W</td>
<td>728-2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ronnie Rt 6</td>
<td>728-2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ross</td>
<td>728-2591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Roy L</td>
<td>728-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Clarence C</td>
<td>728-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Annie N</td>
<td>728-2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan County Telephone</td>
<td>542-4121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>728-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martie Weymouth</td>
<td>728-2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martie Wm H Mrs</td>
<td>728-2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Wilson H</td>
<td>728-2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxfield Randall</td>
<td>728-2561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Dewey</td>
<td>728-2257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Gordon</td>
<td>728-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J F</td>
<td>728-2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo W</td>
<td>728-2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Hugh</td>
<td>728-2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Johnny</td>
<td>728-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lon</td>
<td>728-2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Richard Morgantown</td>
<td>728-2171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nations Robt E</td>
<td>728-2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Floyd C</td>
<td>728-2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Stewart</td>
<td>728-2321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Henry Rt 6</td>
<td>728-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Walter Morgan</td>
<td>728-2333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Render H D</td>
<td>728-2201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Render J U</td>
<td>728-2311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Wm C Rt 6</td>
<td>728-2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romans Geo W</td>
<td>728-2312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romans George W</td>
<td>728-2312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romans Henry Mrs</td>
<td>728-2325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rone Otto</td>
<td>728-2301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rone Raphael</td>
<td>728-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutt W R</td>
<td>728-2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Cecil</td>
<td>728-2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G L</td>
<td>728-2481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rube Morgantown</td>
<td>728-2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Garland S</td>
<td>728-2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylors Lake Club</td>
<td>728-2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J L Store</td>
<td>728-2181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Richard</td>
<td>728-2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Austin H</td>
<td>728-2571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wan Richard T C Dr</td>
<td>728-2641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Carl</td>
<td>728-2222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
good neighbors along the line

Good party-line telephone service is nothing more nor less than being good neighbors. And good neighbors are considerate of each other in sharing their party line.

South Central Bell
"I'M GONNA PUT UP A HOWL!"

That's what will happen sooner or later when you leave your telephone off the hook—you'll hear a howling signal from the central office which is our way of asking you please to replace it. Blocks incoming calls, you know. And keeps folks on the party line from using their telephones.

South Central Bell
### CALENDAR FOR 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALENDAR FOR 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALENDAR FOR 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16</td>
<td>17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DATES TO REMEMBER

- Every Day Shop the Yellow Pages
Bowling Green . . .

. . . "the Shopping Center of Southern Kentucky"

This section, compiled by the Bowling Green-Warren County Chamber of Commerce, Inc., is designed to provide information on our city to both residents and visitors. We believe you will find it interesting and helpful.
HISTORY

Bowling Green, the County Seat of Warren County, was established in 1797 as a result of a popular stopping place for pioneers traveling over the Cumberland Trail to Nashville. The first log cabin was built in 1794 by the Moore brothers of Virginia.

From a spot by a large grove of trees, where, late in the afternoon, village men would gather and roll wooden balls on the green, originated the name Bowling Green. Before this name was incorporated on March 6, 1798, it was written and read as one word.

Bowling Green was the Confederate Capitol of Kentucky, and Warren County is named in honor of General Joseph Warren, hero of Bunker Hill.

LOCATION

The City of Bowling Green is located on the main line of the L & N Railroad, at the junction with its Memphis branch. Scheduled bus lines make connections to all parts of the nation. Commercial airline service is available with daily flights departing from the Bowling Green-Warren County Airport. The field has two asphalt runways of 5,250 and 4,000 feet respectively. It is lighted for night flying and hangars are provided for private planes. Charter service, student instruction, and aircraft maintenance is available.

Federal Highways 31W, 68 and 231, and State Highways 67, 80, 234, and 1435 serve the automobile public. Interstate 65 serves Bowling Green with two interchanges.

INDUSTRY

Bowling Green's industrial complex, one of the finest in the nation, ranges from the manufacture of carburetors and kerosene-fired space heaters to executive desk accessories and commercial air conditioners.

Industrial Park #1, formed in 1961 by the Chamber of Commerce and Industrial Foundation, was completely filled by March, 1964. The chamber and foundation now have Industrial Park #2 readily available for industries wishing to locate here. The new park, located north of the city, offers 196 acres of prime industrial land.

EDUCATION

The Bowling Green and Warren school systems have a combined enrollment of more than 10,000 students and 450 teachers, a 26 to 1 student-teacher ratio.

The Western Area Vocational School offers a high school student, as well as an adult, the facilities to learn a skilled trade. Courses change to meet new demands, but generally cover such subjects as wood fabrication, electronics, sheet metal, and machinery. A new $1.5 million building has been completed.

Bowling Green is the home of Western Kentucky University, a multi-purpose university offering MA degrees in several fields, and BA and BS degrees in liberal arts with emphasis on teacher preparation.

There are six schools which offer private instruction and a school for handicapped children was erected in 1957.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Some of the finest accommodations in Kentucky are to be found in Bowling Green, as over 800 rooms are ready to serve the visitors, tourists, and salesmen. You can live in luxurious comfort during your stay. Tourists can make Bowling Green their headquarters while visiting Mammoth Cave National Park, Abraham Lincoln's Birthplace, My Old Kentucky Home, plus many others too numerous to mention.

One can not only enjoy excellent motel or hotel accommodations in Bowling Green, but excellent restaurant facilities as well. Bowling Green's many restaurants have a wide choice of food selection, a must for tourists.

RECREATION

Bowling Green is a 35-minute drive from Mammoth Cave National Park and 75 minutes from the birthplace of Abraham Lincoln.

Nearby lakes include Barren River Reservoir, Shanty Hollow, Nolin Reservoir, Rough River, Kentucky, and Old Hickory Lake.

Those wishing for recreational facilities can enjoy boating, fishing, swimming, golf, football, basketball, three movie theatres, two drive-in movie theatres, bowling, and community concerts.

The City of Bowling Green maintains 10 supervised summer playgrounds, and two youth centers.

BOWLING GREEN . . .

. . . the Shopping Center of Southern Kentucky
The Yellow Pages are published for the benefit and convenience of our subscribers. Each business subscriber is listed under one general classification without cost. The Telephone Company assumes no responsibility or liability for errors or omissions occurring in the Yellow Pages. Errors or omissions will be corrected in a subsequent issue, if reported by letter to the Company.

Corrected through JANUARY 9, 1969

Accountants—Certified Public
Denhardt J G Jr
1032 College
843-6675

Foster Edw R 1033 State
842-9479

Grider John D 1033 State
842-9479

Holland J C 1033 State
842-9479

Holland J C & Co
1033 State
842-9479

Kelley Carl N 1032 State
842-3656

Kenny J R & Assoc
Main Floor—State Street Bl
General Ofc 812 State
843-3656

Pearl N C Jr 812 State
842-3656

Sneed David L 1190 Broadway Av
842-0865

Travelsted J K Russellville Rd
843-3910

Wills Harold E 812 State
842-3656

Addressing Machines & Supplies

ADDRESSOGRAPH MULTIGRAPH CORPORATION
800 South Broadway Ave
843-3271

VICTOR PRINTING CALCULATORS AND ADDING MACHINES—
BOWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY 1135 State—842-1677

Replace your receiver carefully.

There is a Yellow Pages Plan for you

Reach your prospects when they are ready to buy...

action people shop the

Yellow Pages

Offers any combination of over 4,500 directories with a circulation over 118,000,000

Local and National Sales Representatives to serve you,
For complete information call the number under the Yellow Pages Service trademark at the heading "Advertising—Directory & Guide"
Advertising—Air

**Advertising Agencies & Counselors**

Contractors Information Bldg 48 E 10th — 842-2693
NATIONAL REDEMPTION INC
100 Chestnut — 842-8829

**Advertising—Direct Mail**

Master Printers Inc 330 E 10th — 842-7191

**Advertising—Directory & Guide**

— See Also Advertising Agencies & Counselors

**YELLOW PAGES SERVICE**

**ADVERTISE FOR ACTION!**

Reach Your Ready-to-buy Prospects

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

LOCAL YELLOW PAGES SERVICE

SOUTH CENTRAL BELL TELEPHONE CO
Business Office 1150 State — 843-9011
NATIONAL YELLOW PAGES SERVICE
SOUTH CENTRAL BELL TELEPHONE CO
1525 5th Louisville Ky — (Call Collect) 654-9481

**Advertising—Outdoors**

— See Also Advertising Agencies & Counselors

Goad Sign Co 130 Old Louisville Rd — 842-0109
O'BRIEN OUTDOOR ADVERTISING
2011 8th Av S Nashville Tennessee — 615 292-3366

Action—People let their fingers do the walking through the Yellow Pages.

**Advertising—Radio**

WLBT Station Cemetery Rd — 843-3212

**Air Cargo Service**

EASTERN AIRLINES
Air Freight Service — 842-0666
KATO EXPRESS INC
RFD 3 Elizabethtown Ky — (Call Collect) 765-6536

**Air Conditioning Contractors**

AC-RE SERVICE CO INC
675 Broadway Av — 842-8921
(See Advertisement This Page)
ASSOCIATED ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS
640 E 12th — 843-8729
B & G PLUMBING & HEATING INC
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING
Russellville Rd — 842-6334
Heat & Cool Inc 96 State — 842-5700
REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC
527 State — 842-5645
(See Advertisement This Page)
WILLIAMSON AIR CONDITIONING
A complete line of
Williamson
Air Conditioning
Equipment for Home, Stores, Office Buildings, Industries. Also a complete line of Warm Air Furnaces, Electronic Air Cleaners and Humidifiers.

"WHERE TO CALL"

DEALER
KINON'S SHEET METAL WORKS
723 College — 842-7643

**Air Conditioning Equipment & Systems**

Air-Plant Distributors 2004 Russellville Rd — 842-6125

**AIRTEMP AIR CONDITIONING**

Year-round comfort for home or business
CLIMATE ENGINEERED BY FAMOUS FOR FIRSTS

"WHERE TO CALL"

DEALER
REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC
527 State — 842-5645

**BRYANT AIR CONDITIONING**

GAS or ELECTRIC

Keep cool the whole summer through with Bryant Central Air Conditioning — for residential, commercial or small industrial applications. Fast, dependable installation by factory-trained specialists. Free Estimates.

"WHERE TO CALL"

DEALER
AC-RE SERVICE CO INC
675 Broadway Av — 842-8921

**CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING**

Individual Units or Complete Systems for Stores, Offices, Homes, or Industrial Buildings built by Carrier — The World's Largest Manufacturer of Air Conditioning Equipment. You can rely on the recommendations of OLT dealers.

"WHERE TO CALL"

DEALER
Refrigeration Supply Co Inc 527 State — 842-5645

**G & H Appliance Sales & Service**

842-0131
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

**GENERAL ELECTRIC HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING**

DEALER
REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC
527 State — 842-5645

**HEIL AIR CONDITIONING**

Year round indoor comfort with custom designed system for specific application. Free estimates on new home installation or adding to existing warm air system. Also complete line of furnaces — gas — oil — electric.

"WHERE TO CALL"

DEALERS
Southern States Bowling Green Petroleums
Cooperative Emmett Dr — 842-8330

Replace your receiver carefully.
Air Conditioning Equipment & Systems—(Cont’d)

**LENOX AIR CONDITIONING**
Residential and commercial systems. Heat pumps, Electric, gas and oil furnaces, Combination. Electronic air cleaners, power humidifiers. Complete TOTAL COMFORT systems or add-on units by factory-trained crews. Prompt service all makes. Free estimates.

"WHERE TO CALL"

**HEAT & COOL INC**
95 State ——— 842-5700

**RUNNER REFRIGERATION & ELECTRICAL SERV**
See Ad At Electrical Contractors
1337 14th ——— 843-6359

**TEMCO AIR CONDITIONING**
2, 3, 4 & 5 H.P. Remote or Self Contained Central Air Conditioning Units for Summer Cooling. Air Cooled for Use in Combination with Your Present Furnace or a New Temco Gas Furnace for Complete Year Round Comfort.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

**DEALERS**

**KINSER’S SHEET METAL WORKS**
273 College ——— 842-7843

**WESTERN KY GAS CO**
GAS MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE BE TOTALLY MODERN WITH CLEAN LOW COST GAS
1020 State ——— 842-2447

**WESTINGHOUSE COOLING AND HEATING**
Complete line of heating, air conditioning & air handling products for application to residential, commercial & industrial requirements.

"WHERE TO BUY"

**RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL CONTRACTOR**

**AIR-CON DISTRIBUTORS**
2004 Russellville Rd ——— 842-6125

Wood’s Mobile Home Service 433 Shannon Way ——— 842-6372

**FLEENOR REFRIGERATION SERV**
Glen Lily Rd ——— 843-8976
If no answer dial ——— 781-1625

Air Conditioning Equipment & Systems—Repairing

AC-RE Service Co Inc 675 Broadway Ave ——— 842-8921
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

**FIXIT SHOP**
Service On All Makes & Models
Commercial—Residential
Installation A Specialty
1232 High ——— 842-1140

Air Conditioning Equipment & Systems—Supplies & Parts

Air-Con Distributors 2004 Russellville Rd ——— 842-6125
(See Advertisement This Page)

**AMERICAN-STANDARD AIR CONDITIONING**
Summer, winter and year-round Central systems for the home. Cooling added to existing warm air furnace or installed with independent ductwork. Also Commercial units.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

**DEALERS**

Associated Elect Contractors 640 E 12 ——— 843-8720
J & J Sheet Metal Works 1329 E 14 ——— 842-4300
Viola’s Plumbing & Heating & Sheet Metal
634 College ——— 842-0047

**REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC**
527 State ——— 842-5645

Air Conditioning Equipment & Systems—(Cont’d)

**LENNOX AIR CONDITIONING**

**AIR CON-CON DISTRIBUTORS**

Imperial-Fine-Carpeting

For Wall-to-Wall Comfort

CLIMATE ENGINEERED BY FAMOUS FOR FIRSTS

"WHERE TO CALL"

**DEALERS**

S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center ——— 842-4836

**CARRIER ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS**

Complete selection of window and console models built by the people who know air conditioning best. They cool, dehumidify and circulate healthful, filtered air. For over 50 years Carrier has been recognized the world over for fine air conditioning.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

**DEALERS**

Refrigeration Supply Co Inc 527 State ——— 842-5645

Clay’s Furniture Inc 31-W By-Pass ——— 843-6341

EMERSON AIR CONDITIONERS—
NATIONAL FURNITURE STORE 203 E Main ——— 842-2228

**FRIGIDAIRE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS—
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE**

KIRTLAND FURN Co INC 728 College ——— 843-8345

Kinsers Sheet Metal Works 723 College ——— 842-7643

**REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC**

527 State ——— 842-5645

Your message in these Yellow Pages will serve you well 24 hours a day the year round.

Planning to AIR CONDITION?

HOME • OFFICE • PLANT
As your TRANE authorized dealer, we’ll analyze your needs, specify the right equipment, even arrange financing, if you wish. You can depend on . . .

**TRANE **

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

For a courteous estimate call:

842-0131

If no answer call

**G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE**

1141 STATE STREET

Air Conditioning—Room Units

**AIRTEMP ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS**

Air Conditioning-Room Units

"WHERE TO CALL"

**DEALERS**

S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center ——— 842-4836

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

**DEALERS**

KINSER’S SHEET METAL WORKS

"WHERE TO CALL"

**DEALERS**

G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

Air Conditioning—Room Units

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

**DEALERS**

S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center ——— 842-4836

"ANYWHERE-

**AIR TAXI SERVICE**

• FLYING INSTRUCTIONS
• RENTALS
• PHOTOGRAPHY
• AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE
• AIR AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR INFORMATION DIAL . . .

843-3929

**BRIDGES AIRCRAFT SALES & SERVICE, INC.**

Bridges Aircraft Sales & Service
Scottsville Rd ——— 843-3929

(See Advertisement This Page)

Air Conditioning Supplies & Parts—Whol & Mfrs

Ed’s Supl Co 913 State ——— 842-5609

Air Line Companies

**EASTERN AIRLINES**

Passenger Reservations & Information ——— 842-0366
Air Freight Service ——— 842-0666
Station Manager ——— 842-0666

Air Charter Rental Service

Bridges Aircraft Sales & Serv Inc
Scottsville Rd ——— 843-3929

(See Advertisement This Page)

Aircraft Dealers

Bridges Aircraft Sales & Serv Inc Scottsville Rd ——— 843-3929
Ambulance Service—(Cont’d)

MORGANTOWN

ATKERS & SHARER FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
24 HOUR
Highway 231
526-3342

SMITH DROUGHT C MORTUARY
526-3352

Ammonia
P & B & S CHEMICAL CO
755 Brown’s Lock Rd
842-8173

Amusement Places

BEECH BEND PARK
Race Track—Skating Rink—Zoo
Swimming Pool—Miniature Golf
Widened Cottages For Rent
Beech Bend Rd
842-8201
Western Recreation Center
Gateway Shopping Center
842-8211

Animal Carcass Removal

C & M BI-PRODUCTS
See Our Ad At Rendering Companies
Barren River Rd— 843-5080

Antiques—Dealers—(Cont’d)

Fuller’s Cedar Hse Nashville Rd— 842-5572
Glen Lily Antiques 456 Glen Lily— 843-6747
House Of Antiques 1201 Trifleet Derminta Ky— 604-1422

SEXTON’S ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES—BOUGHT & SOLD
CUT GLASS—ART GLASS—LAMPS
REGINA MUSIC BOXES—OLD CLOCKS
MARBLE TOP FURNITURE
DOWNTOWN LOUISVILLE

213 E Market Louisville Ky— 584-5000
Nites Sundays & Holidays Louisville 451-6614

SIMPSON’S CLAY FURNITURE MART
ANTIQUES—MIRRORS—CLOCKS
PICTURES—ACCESSORIES—FURNITURE
Louisville Rd— 843-6439
Steele’s Country Store Louisville Rd— 843-9556

Antiques—Repairing & Restoring
Adams Upholstery Shop 326 6th— 842-4578

Antiques—Reproductions
P & H Craft Shop E 9th Russellville Ky— 726-6764
Rectors Furn Shop
Complete Line Cherry Furniture
Louisville Rd— 842-2719

Apartments

BOWLING GREEN MALL APTS
2702 Industrial Dr— 842-6907

CARRIAGE HILL APARTMENTS INC
1225 College— 842-2191
Cherry’s Rooming Hse 1240 Center— 842-9862
Davenport Apts 1270 Ky— 843-8177
Dye’s Rooming Hse 1150 Vineyard Rd— 842-9808

HARRIS APPTS
FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES
MALE COLLEGE STUDENTS

KNOX MANOR

ALL ELECTRIC
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED
1 OR 2 BEDROOMS—SWIMMING POOL
Air Conditioned—Wall To Wall Carpets
Drapes—Laundry

KNOX MANOR APT
Cemetery Rd
842-3007

Knox Manor Apts 100 Winfield Dr— 842-5673
Owens Pete Rooming Hse 1022 Adams— 842-9663
Paul E B & Maj 1311 Center— 843-9294

VILLAGE GREEN APPTS
1313 Cemetery Rd— 842-8983

Appliances—Household

See Electric Appliances—Major, Electric Appliances
—Small Gas Appliances, Air Conditioning—Room
Units, Dishwashing Machines, Ranges & Stoves—
Headings, Refrigerators & Freezers, Washing Ma-
chines, Dryers & Ironers Headings, Water Heaters
Headings, Etc.

Your message in these Yellow Pages will serve you well 24 hours
a day the year round.
WHERE TO BUY IT

Appraisers
WESTERN KENTUCKY APPRAISAL SERVICE OF BOWLING GREEN INC. — 842-6219

Archery Equipment & Supplies
Sports Center of Bowling Green Ky Inc 926 State — 843-8572

Artificial Eyes-Human

Artificial Flowers & Plants

Artists &Crafts Supplies

Associations
See Also Business & Trade Organizations, Chambers Of Commerce, Clubs, Fraternal Organizations, Fraternities & Sororities, Labor Organizations, Religious Organizations, Social Service & Welfare Organizations, Youth Organizations & Centers

Audio-Visual Equipment & Supplies

Automobile Air Conditioning Equipment

MARK IV-AUTO AIR CONDITIONING

"America's top selling custom installed unit"

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" DISTRIBUTOR

KIRK'S AUTO ELECTRIC INC
31 W By Pass — 842-2461

Webb Chevrolet Co
Chevrolet Authorized Installation & Repair
Serv Dept 707 State — 843-4318

Shop the Yellow Pages Way.
Automobile Body Repairing & Painting

AUTO BEAUTY PARLOR

EXPERT BODY & FENDER WORK

INSURANCE WORK INVITED

FREE ESTIMATES

Kyle Sanders — Owner

Richardville Rd — 842-3305

Burks Pontiac Co

539 State — 842-0121

G & H Body Shop 522 W2 — 761-2220

HOWELL OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC INC

2201 Scottsville Rd — 842-6323

KY STREET BODY SHOP

Owned and Operated by

HASKEE THOMAS & JOHN BRYANT

Expert Body & Fender Work

Complete Wreck Rebuilding

INSURANCE WORK INVITED

FREE ESTIMATES

719 Kentucky — 842-1513

LEACHMAN HARRY MOTORS INC

New Car Sales & Otc 1001 Center — 842-4881

LEWIS TED BODY & PAINT SHOP

31-W By-Pass — 842-8114

(See Advertisement This Page)

Osteen BODY SHOP

Complete Body Repairing & Painting

Wrecks Rebuilt — Insurance Work

"Over 25 years Experience"

307 College — 843-3162

WALLACE MOTORS INC

901 Lehman Av — 843-9041

WEBB CHEVROLET CO

Serv Dept 707 State — 843-4318

HOWLETT CHEVROLET INC

211 E Main Auburn Ky — 842-2838

CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE

MOVE UP TO

CHRYSLER

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

ALLEN MOTOR CO

416 E 11 — 843-4307

COHRON MOTOR CO

409 College — 843-6678

DODGE AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

See The Dodge Boys

Listed Below

CARS AND TRUCKS

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

LEACHMAN HARRY MOTORS INC

New Car Sales & Otc 1001 Center — 842-4881

Calling long distance? Refer to instructions in front of this book for helpful information.

WE HAVE WRECKER SERVICE

BODY & PAINT SHOP

"Ted Lewis Makes Everyone Happy

APPLIANCE REFINISHING

ALL TYPES OF AUTO BODY WORK FROM SCRATCH TO WRECKS!

842-8114

TED LEWIS

BODY & PAINT SHOP

A 204

31-W BY-PASS

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

207 STATE

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.
Automobile Dealers—New Cars—
(Cont’d)

PONTIAC-TEMPEST—FIREBIRD
SALES & SERVICE
Break away from just plain driving. Go
Wide-Tracking in a new Pontiac Grand
Prix, Bonneville, Catalina, GTO, LeMans,
Custom 5, Tempest or Firebird.
"WHERE TO BREAK AWAY"

BURKS PONTIAC CO
538 State 842-0121
QUICK LINCOLN-MERCURY INC
601 State 842-8181

RENAULT
AUTHORIZED
SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

COHRON MOTOR CO
409 College 843-6678

TOYOTA
Maker of Corona,
Corolla and Crown
passenger cars
and the
4-wheel drive
Land Cruiser.

Quick Lincoln-Mercury Inc 601 State 842-8181

VALIANT SALES & SERVICE
The Car You’d
Want At Any Price
Sedans & Station Wagons
Authorized Parts & Service
"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
DEALERS

ALLEN MOTOR CO
416 E 11 843-4387

VOLKSWAGEN
SALES SERVICE PARTS
SEDANS CONVERTIBLES
KARMANN GHIA
SQUAREBACKS
FASTBACKS
WAGONS
"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
Morris Joe Motors Inc Hwy 31-W North 842-1648

WALLACE MOTORS INC
901 Lehman Av 843-9041
WEBB CHEVROLET CO
Service Dept 707 State 843-4318
New Car Dept 707 State 843-3542
(See Advertisement This Page)

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars

ALLEN MOTOR CO
ALL MODEL USED CARS
BOUGHT—SOLD—TRADED
& PLYMOUTH—CHRYSLER—IMPERIAL
VALIANT NEW CARS
416 E 11 843-4387
(Classification Continued Next Page)

You can call ahead for reserva-
tions—or to tell folks when to
expect you.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

"WEBB—Your Factory Authorized
CHEVROLET Dealer Since 1932"

Your CHEVROLET DEALER

- SALES
- SERVICE
- PARTS
- PAINT & BODY SHOP

Dial...
843-4318
Office Dial 843-3542
Used Car Lot Dial 842-7222

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.
707 STATE

MG
SALES
& SERVICE

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.
409 COLLEGE

3.6 billion!!!

That’s how many times Action-
People use the Yellow Pages
every year. And 93 per cent of
those times, users follow up
with some sort of action... a
visit, a phone call or a letter.
Your advertising can get that
kind of action... if it’s in the
Yellow Pages.

Advertise for action...

Pontiac
TEMPEST

- SALES
- SERVICE
- FACTORY PARTS

GOODWILL USED CARS

Factory Trained Mechanics
COMPLETE REPAIR
DEPARTMENT
MECHANICAL & BODY SHOP

SALES & SERVICE
BODY SHOP
842-0121 842-8003

BURKS
PONTIAC CO.
"Come on Down to
Wide-Track Town"
538 STATE STREET
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—USED CARS—WHOLESALE—RETAIL
FOR AUTO, TRUCKS, TRACTORS
526-3202
MORGANTOWN AUTO PARTS
MORGANTOWN, KY.

USING & REBUILT
AUTO PARTS
24 Hr. Wrecker Service
WE BUY WRECKED CARS
BOBBY PAYNE — MGR.

842-6319
A-1 AUTO PARTS
BARREN RIVER RD.

842-2131
TOOHEY'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
615 1ST
31 W. BY PASS
A 237

TOOHEY'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
615 1ST
31 W. BY PASS
A 237

842-2131
TOOHEY'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
615 1ST
31 W. BY PASS
A 237

842-6319
A-1 AUTO PARTS
BARREN RIVER RD.

842-2131
TOOHEY'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
615 1ST
31 W. BY PASS
A 237

842-6319
A-1 AUTO PARTS
BARREN RIVER RD.
THE YELLOW PAGES of this directory are full of information that will help fill your everyday needs.
Automobile Renting & Leasing—

(Cont’d)

HERTZ RENT A CAR

CALL HERZ
TO RESERVE
A FORD
or other fine car
anywhere
in the world

"FOR RESERVATIONS CALL"

Hertz Rent A Car License
Quick Lincoln Mercury Inc
Bridges Aircraft Sales
801 State
Airport

842-8185
842-8184

Hertz Rent A Car Licensee 601 State
Airport

842-8135
842-8118

National Car Rental Service
Economical rates to rent
a new Ford or other
fine car include gas,
oil, insurance. The only
major system giving
S & H Green Stamps. Major credit cards hon-
ored. Rent it here, leave it there. Free reserva-

"FOR SERVICE CALL"

National Car Rentals
Louisville Rd
842-5525

Yellow Cab Company U-Drive-It Inc
842-1843

Wallace Motors Inc 901 Lehman Av
843-9041

WEBB CHEVROLET CO
14 & CENTER
1383 CENTER
842-5518

A & E TEXACO
14 & CENTER
1383 CENTER
842-5518

ROAD SERVICE
6:30 A.M. To 8:30 P.M.

CAR REPAIRS

MAJOR & MINOR

842-5518

A & E TEXACO
14 & CENTER
1383 CENTER

Automobile Renting & Leasing—

(Cont’d)

Yellow Cab Company U-Drive-It Inc
842-1843

(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Ashland Service Center
Specializing In
TUNE-UPS-BRAKE WORK-MUFFLERS
LAWN MOWER REPAIRS-WELDING
1306 Center
842-0960

Auto Beauty Parlor
Berkley’s Florida
842-3221

Burlington Pontiac Co
Body Shop 517 Chestnut Rd
842-8003

Cars’ & J Brake & Alignment Serv 130 31-W By-Pass
842-1120

(See Advertisement This Page)

Causey’s Auto Parts & Service
Morgantown Rd
842-7573

Chevrolet Authorized Service
KEEP YOUR CAR
ON THE ROAD WITH
CHEVROLET PARTS
AND FACTORY-
AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

WEBB CHEVROLET CO
Serv Dept 707 State
843-4318

"CALL"

HOWLETT CHEVROLET INC
119 E Main Auburn Ky
842-2838

McCoy’s Auto Parts & Serv
Morgantown Rd
842-7753

Cohron Motor Co
409 College
843-6678

French Ladies Garage Girkin Rd
843-3956

Gatumb Standard Service 1200 Broadway Av
843-9152

Henderson Garage & Serv Sta
842-594

Herb’s Auto Repair
COMPLETE TUNE-UPS
Repairs On All Makes
Brake Service A Specialty
607 Broadway Av
843-1464

Ashland Service Center
1306 Center
842-0960

A & E Texas 1383 Center
842-5518

(See Advertisement This Page)

Ashland Service Center
Specializing In
TUNE-UPS—BRAKE WORK-MUFFLERS
LAWN MOWER REPAIRS—WELDING
1306 Center
842-0960

Burlington Pontiac Co
Body Shop 517 Chestnut Rd
842-8003

Cars’ & J Brake & Alignment Serv 130 31-W By-Pass
842-1120

(See Advertisement This Page)

Causey’s Auto Parts & Serv
Morgantown Rd
842-7573

Chevrolet Authorized Service
KEEP YOUR CAR
ON THE ROAD WITH
CHEVROLET PARTS
AND FACTORY-
AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

WEBB CHEVROLET CO
Serv Dept 707 State
843-4318

"CALL"

HOWLETT CHEVROLET INC
119 E Main Auburn Ky
842-2838

McCoy’s Auto Parts & Serv
Morgantown Rd
842-7753

Cohron Motor Co
409 College
843-6678

French Ladies Garage Girkin Rd
843-3956

Gatumb Standard Service 1200 Broadway Av
843-9152

Henderson Garage & Serv Sta
842-594

Herb’s Auto Repair
COMPLETE TUNE-UPS
Repairs On All Makes
Brake Service A Specialty
607 Broadway Av
843-1464

Ashland Service Center
Specializing In
TUNE-UPS-BRAKE WORK-MUFFLERS
LAWN MOWER REPAIRS-WELDING
1306 Center
842-0960

Burlington Pontiac Co
Body Shop 517 Chestnut Rd
842-8003

Cars’ & J Brake & Alignment Serv 130 31-W By-Pass
842-1120

(See Advertisement This Page)

Causey’s Auto Parts & Serv
Morgantown Rd
842-7573

Chevrolet Authorized Service
KEEP YOUR CAR
ON THE ROAD WITH
CHEVROLET PARTS
AND FACTORY-
AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

WEBB CHEVROLET CO
Serv Dept 707 State
843-4318

"CALL"

HOWLETT CHEVROLET INC
119 E Main Auburn Ky
842-2838

McCoy’s Auto Parts & Serv
Morgantown Rd
842-7753

Cohron Motor Co
409 College
843-6678

French Ladies Garage Girkin Rd
843-3956

Gatumb Standard Service 1200 Broadway Av
843-9152

Henderson Garage & Serv Sta
842-594

Herb’s Auto Repair
COMPLETE TUNE-UPS
Repairs On All Makes
Brake Service A Specialty
607 Broadway Av
843-1464
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING & SERVICE-(Cont’d)

- Hunt K S Garage 425 8th - 843-8997
- Interstate Marathon Interstate 414 - 843-0144
- Jennings & Brown Garage 1207 Laurel - 842-9572

JOHNSON WELDING CO
Auto & Truck Radiator Repairs
439 Center - 842-7317
Ky Service Body Shop 719 Kentucky - 842-3512
King’s Garage 424 Victoria Av - 781-1975

KIRK’S AUTO ELECTRIC INC
Complete Battery & Ignition Service
Tune-Up—Fuel Pumps—Carburetors
Generators—Alternators—Air Conditioners
Briggs & Stratton Gasoline Engines
Air & Hydraulic Brake Service—Parts
31W By Pass - 842-2401

Lanny’s Springhill Phillips 66 Service
1235 Russellville Rd - 842-4911
Letchman Harry Motors Inc
New Car Sales & Oly 1001 Center - 842-4881
Messick’s Jim Garage Plum Springs Rd - 842-9796
Morehead Garage Russellville Rd - 842-3958
Phelps Auto Parts & Serv 802 Potter - 842-5516
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

Quick Lincoln-Mercury Inc 601 State - 842-8181
REELS GARAGE 415 Morgantown Rd - 842-2417
Thomas Auto Rpr Porter Pike - 842-1014
Victoria Herman Garage Russellville Rd - 842-9518
Wood’s Gulf Service & Garage Louisville Rd - 843-9151

LLOYD GARAGE
COCKRIEL & OEWEESE GARAGE
GENERAL MECHANIC WORK
Bear Wheel Balancing & Alignment
Front End Work
Hwy 1 - 526-4375

Hines Standard Service- - - - - -526-3795
PHELPS MOTOR CO
Tilts - 526-3592

WOODBURN
VINCENT’S AUTO SERVICE
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
AAA Emergency Road Service
24 Hour Wrecker Service
Intermission Repairing
Air Conditioning Repairing
31 W Hwy Woodburn - 529-5261
Nights Sundays & Holidays Dial - 529-5561

ROBERT F. ZOBEL
UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
AUTO TOPS—SEAT COVERS
TRUCK & AIRPLANES
BOAT COVERS & UPHOLSTERY
Tailor Made
Custom Designed
See Our Ad At Upholsterers
RAY STEVENS (Owner)
Call Collect
1007 W Main Glasgow Ky - 651-5538

AUTOMOBILE SEAT COVERS, TOPS & UPHOLSTERY-(Cont’d)
RAY’S AUTOMOBILE & FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
COMPLETE UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
AUTO TOPS—SEAT COVERS
TRUCK & AIRPLANES
BOAT COVERS & UPHOLSTERING
Tailor Made
Custom Designed
See Our Ad At Upholsterers
RAY STEVENS (Owner)
Call Collect
1002 W Main Glasgow Ky - 651-5538

COONEY’S TRIM SERVICE
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS
AUTO TOPS—FLOOR MATS
HEADLINERS—TRUCK SEATS
Complete—Interior
413 E 8 - 843-9441

KINSER’S UPHOLSTERY & TRIM SHOP
Custom Seat Covers
Auto Tops — Floor Mats
Headliners
Boat Covers
Truck Seats
Complete—Interior
2615 Russellville Rd - 843-9441

Quality BAKERY
CAKES - DONUTS - PASTRIES - PIES
Baked Fresh Daily on Premises
BIRTHDAY, PARTY & WEDDING CAKES
Special Orders for Parties & Showers
842-7636
Open 7:45 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Fridays Until 9:00 P.M.

Riley’s BAKERY
BUTTER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
904 STATE ST. on the Square
(AFTER JULY OUR 2ND LOCATION 31 W BY PASS)
14 Bakers—Bearings

Bakers—Retail—(Cont’d)

QUICK 'N TASTY BAKERY
1209 31-W By Pass ———— 843-6409
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

RILEY'S BAKERY
904 State ———— 842-7636
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Bakers—Wholesaie

COLONIAL BAKING CO
1349 Adams ———— 843-4354

KERKS BREAD
Adams ...——— 842-4091
If no answer dial ———— 842-3368

Banlcs

AMER NATL BANK & TRUST CO
922 State ———— 842-0161
(See Advertisement Numbers Frequently Called Page)

BOWLING GREEN BANK & TRUST CO
All Depts 903 College ———— 843-1183

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF BOWLING GREEN
119 Park Row ———— 842-6101
(See Advertisement This Page)

FIDELITY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
1148 College ———— 843-3255

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn 551 E 10 ———— 842-6311

MORGANTOWN

MORGANTOWN DEPOSIT BANK
Butler ———— 526-3322
If no answer dial ———— 526-3323

SMITHS GROVE
American Natl Bank & Trust Co
Main Smiths Grove Ky ———— 563-3001

Barbecue

Bar-B-Que Heaven Louisville Rd ———— 842-9819

FREDIEE'S RESTAURANT
Louisville Rd ———— 843-9175

Raymond's Bar-B-Que Inc 956 Fairview Av ———— 842-8431
Roy's Drive-In Restaurant
Parking Space

736 College ———— 843-3001

TAYLOR'S JIM FAMILY RESTAURANT
31-W By-Pass ———— 842-7837

Batteries—Storage—Retail

ATLAS BATTERIES—
DISTRIBUTORS
AMERICAN OIL CO BULK PLANTS
Louisville Rd ———— 842-2108

STANDARD OIL CO
Plant 316 Portage R R ———— 842-0561

DEALERS
SHIPLEY'S STANDARD SERV STA
1243 Center ———— 843-9106

DELCO CRYOGENIC BATTERIES—
DISTRIBUTORS
INTERSTATE MOTOR PARTS INC
136 Laurel ———— 842-2471

GOODYEAR BATTERIES—
DEALERS
GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
SERVICE STORES Center ———— 842-0166

HESTER BATTERIES
DEPENDABLE BATTERIES
FOR
OVER HALF CENTURY
AUTOMOTIVE TRUCK & BUS-
DIESEL—GOLF CARTS & INDUSTRIAL
"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
DISTRIBUTOR

HOLDERFIELDO & PINKERTON WHOLESALE
BATTERIES
2109 Russellville Rd ———— 842-1603

Johnson's Golf Service Station Potter ———— 843-9170

TITAN BATTERIES
There is a Titan Battery to fit
every driving need of U. &
Foreign built cars. Each a value
leader in its price class. Dry or
wet charge.

DEALERS
Adams C Shell Service 1840 Russellville Rd ———— 843-3317
Christy's Gulf Serv 31-W By-Pass ———— 843-4420

HOLDERFIELDO & PINKERTON WHOLESALE
BATTERIES
2109 Russellville Rd ———— 842-1603

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE
WIZARD BATTERIES
WE DELIVER
440 E Main ———— 842-9474
Store No 2 736 Laurel Av ———— 842-4317

Batteries—Dry Cell—Whol & Mfrs

Interstate Motor Parts Inc 136 Laurel ———— 842-2471

MORGANTOWN DEPOSIT BANK
Butler ———— 526-3322
If no answer dial ———— 526-3323

Batteries—Storage—Retail

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE
WIZARD BATTERIES
WE DELIVER

IT PAYS TO BANK AT . . . .

Citizens NATIONAL BANK
OF BOWLING GREEN
COMPLETE TRUST AND BANKING SERVICES
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

DOWNTOWN, PARK ROW
MALL BRANCH
LAUREL AVENUE BRANCH
TENTH STREET AUTO BANK

RESOURCES TOTALING OVER $27,500,000
IN ALL MATTERS WHICH MONEY MATTERS

Dial 842-6101
FOR ALL HOURS

FOR ALL LOCATIONS
4 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

The Yellow Pages of this directory are
full of information that will help fill
your everyday needs.
Beauty Salons—(Cont'd)

**Beauty Salons—(Cont'd)**

Betty's Beauty Bar 630 West State 843-9443
Beverly's Beauty Salon 814 State 843-4798
Bishop's Beauty Salon 942 State 842-5070

**Bogle's Hair Styling Salon**

Individual Hair Styling
Wig Care
Across From Kroger
1244 Laurel 842-7400

**Broadway Beauty Salon**

929 Broadway 843-3214

**Carol & Emma's Beauty Salon**

Wig Sales & Styling
Open 6 Days A Week
Carol Burton & Emma Young—Owners
851 Broadway 842-8651

Carol's Beauty Salon 152 S Sunrise 842-4302

**Castner Knott**

BEAUTY SALON
HAIREDRESSERS
For Discriminating Women
Betty Thomas—Mgr.
Member Coiffure International
For Appointment Phone
Mall Shopping Ctr 843-6642

**Claypool's Ann Beauty Shop**

SPECIALIZING IN
HAIR SHAPING
599 Magnolia 843-6547

Let newcomers get acquainted with you—Include all of your products and Services in these Yellow Pages.

**Superior Training**

Doesn't Cost—It Pays
One of the South's Oldest

**Beauty Culture Schools**

Beauty Service To the Public

**Read Carefully:**
For the Sale of Your Own Fon
Know the Kentucky State Law on Requirements
For Entrance, Training & School Facilites.

**Offering the Latest in Modern Training Methods & Equipment**
Monthly Enrollment
Terms Available
Write or Stop By For Free Brochure
No Obligation

MATTIE LA DOUCEUR—Owner

DIAL . . .

842-7487

LOIS GLYN
School of Beauty

1025 STATE
Beauty Salons-(Cont'd)

JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY SALON
Location: Across From Western University's State Hall
Specializing: In Cutting—Shaping
Hrs: 7:30 AM to 5:30 PM, Open Thurs. Eve. By Appt.
923 Broadway Av. 843-6352

JOINER LOLA BEAUTY SALON
201 Lynhurst Dr. 842-3737

LAROSE BEAUTY SALON
"All Professional Services"
WE SELL-CLEAN & STYLE WIGS & WIGLETS
NHCA MEMBER
OPEN 6 DAYS 7:30 AM-4 PM
Air Conditioned—Ample Parking
ROSE HULSEY—OWNER
Located adjacent to Plaza Shopping Center
923 Broadway Av. 843-6352

LOIS-GYN BEAUTY & TOT SHOP
912 State 842-5060

Pink Chiffon Hair Styling Salon
923 Broadway Av. 843-3214

PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING
Wigs Sold AndStyled

TINTING-BLONDING-FROSTING-COLORING
Dial 843-6352

Beauty Salons-(Cont'd)

MAYFAIR BEAUTY SALON
100 E. 15th St. 842-4121

McDaniel IMogene BEAUTY SALON
Louisville Rd. 842-2145

MR MARKS SALON OF HAIRSTYLISTS
COLORING—FROSTING—PERMANENTS—CUTTING
8:30 AM—5 PM, Evenings By Appt.
Plaza Shopping Ctr. 842-9007

PAULETTE BEAUTY SALON
827 Old Morgantown Rd. 843-6971

SNIP & KURL BEAUTY SALON

LARA JOINER BEAUTY SALON
FOR WOMEN WHO REALLY CARE ABOUT THEIR HAIR
Specializing in:
FROSTING—TINTING—BLEACHING—WIG STYLING
Our Advanced Training Assures You of Quality Professional Work
842-4803

BEDSPREADS & DRESSES

BEDDING—WHOL. & MFRS

BEDS—RENTING

Beer & Ale—Retail

Cardinal Liquors Inc 111 W. 231 By Pass 842-9797
Dunkin H & J 1762 State 842-0215
Jiffy Market 115 S US 231 By Pass 843-9173
Lowe Distributing Co Old Louisville Rd 842-3280
Midway Mart 1175 Clay 843-3545
Mustang Inn 505 E 3rd St. 843-940
Nancy's Tea Room 415 S 3rd 843-6878
Oasis Liquors 330 Laurel Av 843-7438
Orange Bar Old Louisville Rd. 843-9290
Sports Liquor Store 830 Center St. 843-3018
State Street Dispensary 128 State 842-2113
Thirty One W. Lunch Room 426 College 842-9999

Beer & Ale—Whol

Country Club Malt Liquor
Distributor
SHELL J H BEER DISTRIBUTOR 632 Adams 842-3660

Action—People let their fingers do the walking through the Yellow Pages.
WHERE TO BUY IT

FALLS CITY BEER

ENJOY ITS MAGIC FLAVOR

WHERE TO BUY IT

DISTRIBUTOR

FALLS CITY DISTRIBUTOR

1001 Adams — 842-8106

J B DISTRIBUTORS INC

Budweiser — Michelob

Busch — Colt 45

Carlsberg — Wortham

602 Ky 843-4533

J B DISTRIBUTORS INC

1001 Adams — 842-8106

KINNARNEY JOHN J DISTRIBUTING CO

502 1st — 842-3565

(See Advertisement This Page)

LOWE DISTRIBUTING CO

Wiedemann's Bottle Can & Draft

Carling's Black Label

1001 Adams — 842-8106

KINNARNEY JOHN J DISTRIBUTING CO

502 1st — 842-3565

(See Advertisement This Page)

STERLING BEER — DISTRIBUTOR

SNELL J H BEER DISTRIBUTOR 632 Adams — 842-3660

SNELL J H BEER DISTRIBUTOR

632 Adams — 842-3660

SCHLITZ BEER — DISTRIBUTOR

SNELL J H BEER DISTRIBUTOR 632 Adams — 842-3660

SNELL J H BEER DISTRIBUTOR

632 Adams — 842-3660

ELTING—MECHANICAL

GENERAL RUBBER & SUPPLY CO

3118 Preston Hwy Louisville Ky — 635-5143

Mechanical Installation Co

1433 High Av Louisville Ky — 458-3433

averages

See Bottlers, Also Specific Headings Such As Beer & Ale—Retail, Liquor Stores, Wines—Retail, Etc.

icycles—Dealers

Howard's Bicycle Shop 604 Park — 843-3797

(Same Advertisement This Page)

SCHWINN SALES & SERVICE — HOWARD'S CYCLE SHOP 604 Park — 843-3797

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE

440 E Main — 842-9474

icycles—Repairing

HOWARD'S CYCLE SHOP

Tires—Parts—Accessories

604 Park — 843-3797

illiard Equipment & Supplies

GANDY'S BIG "C" — DEALERS

RAY'S BILLIARD SUPPLY

803 5th Av N Nashville Tenn — 615 291-9383

RAY'S BILLIARD SUPPLY

803 5th Av N Nashville Tenn — 615 291-9383

STEPELETON C C CO

Manufacturers of Pool & Billiard Tables

Complete Line of Billiard Equipment

Repair Service Dept.

927 E Broadway Louisville Ky — 585-2396

Billiard Parlors

Big B Pool Room 417 3rd — 843-9137

CARDINAL RECREATION

POOL TABLES—SNACK BAR

Denny Jenkins—Owner & Operator

Across From Bowling Green High School

311 E 12 — 842-9855

Checks Billiard Parlor 513 E 10 — 843-3832

Fountain Square Billiard Parlor

Food—Open 5:30 To 11 PM

917 College — 842-9744

John's Collegian Billiard Parlor 410 E 10 — 843-9227

Simson Billiard Parlor

Food—Open 4:30 AM To 12 Midnight

945 College — 842-1354

WESTERN RECREATION CENTER

One of Ky's Largest Family Recreation

Centers—26 Tables—Open Daily

9 AM To Midnight (Closed Sunday)

Gateway Shopping Center — 842-3211

Binoculars

JOHNSON CHEST PHOTO CENTER 928 State — 842-9476

Blueprinting

Blue Print Center 1005 E 15th — 842-9184

Bowling Green Bookkeeping Service 1005 E 15th — 842-9184

Boarding Houses

WESTERN TOWERS INC

Student Dormitories For Men & Women

1149 College — 842-4215

When you miss the folks you love,

there's nothing like a Long Distance call to keep you close together.

Boat Builders

ENSIGN BOAT CO

BUILDERS OF FIBER GLASS

FISHING BOATS — WE REPAIR ALL TYPES OF BOATS

2031 Old Hickory Blvd

Old Hickory Tenn — 615 847-3077

MORGANTOWN

Coen Milling Manufacturing Co Industrial Dr—526-3388

Boat Dealers

Bob's Boat Shop 628 State — 843-6247

(See Advertisement This Page)

KEOWN MARINE SALES & SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ALL TYPES BOATS

ENGINE REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

FIBERGLASS REPAIRS

PAINTING

BOAT TRANSPORTING

2236 Russellville Rd — 842-3319

If no answer dial 842-4110

Marine Land Inc 108 Old Louisville Rd — 842-2900

Napier Boat & Body Co Louisville Rd — 843-4870

FOR LIGHT-HEARTED LIVING

SAY FALSTAFF

The Champagne of Bottled Beer

Dial 842-3565

JOHN J. KINNARNEY DISTRIBUTING CO.

BICYCLES

SALES • REPAIRS • PARTS

More than 50 Other Models on Display

DIAL 843-3797

HOWARD'S BICYCLE SHOP

604 PARK STREET
Boat Enterprises
ENSIGN BOAT CO
2821 Old Hickory Blvd Old Hickory Tenn — 615 847-3077

GLASGOW MARINE INC
COMPLETE MAINTENANCE
OFF SEASON STORAGE
Call Glasgow, Ky. Collect
US11 N Glasgow Ky — 651-5738

Known Marine Sales & Service
2236 Russellville Rd — 842-3319

Boat Yards
Barren River Boat Dock Barren River Rd — 842-6846

Boats—Rental & Charter
LAZY DAY INC
New House Boats & Campers Fully Equipped
Houseboats On Beautiful Lake Barkley
All Campers & Boats Self Contained
Sales—Rentals—Day—Week—Weekend
For Information Contact Lazy Day
P.O. Box 2065 Clarksville Tenn
Edgerton Ky — 413-9478

Boiler Dists & Mfrs
BOILER SUPPLY CO INC
501 W Broadway — 842-8561

No news from the family? That's a good time to call Long Distance.
Building Cleaning—Exterior

FORRESTER POINTING CO
Loulus Rd ——- —-842-1881
MOORE HAROLD W & SON
1009 Pearl Nashville Tenn —-—842-256-1141
(See Advertisement This Page)

Building Contractors—See Also Contractors—General, Also Home Builders, Also Home Improvements, Etc.

ALLEN E WENDELL CONSTRUCTION CO
621 E 11th ——- —842-7045
CHICK J M CO
730 Fairview Av ——- ——842-0147
(See Advertisement This Page)
Fitz & Wasmuth Construction Co Louisville Rd —-—781-2894
GIbson REALTY & Construction CO
See Our Ad At Real Estate
416 E 10th ——- —842-4253
Goodrum & Lentz Builders Mobile Telephone dial———842-4795
Hall E H Richardsonville Rd ——- —842-5640
Henon & Henon Construction Co 1206 Laurel Av —842-1200
(See Advertisement This Page)
Hinds Construction Co El7 Chestnut —842-1814
HINTON M C BUILDING CONTRACTOR
2607 Russellville Rd —842-1625
(See Advertisement This Page)
JAGGERS CONSTRUCTION CO
1419 Laurel ——- —842-5667
Jaggers Real Estate 1419 Laurel ——- —842-5667
Jim Walter Corp 31 W By Pass ——-842-2404
JAGGERS CONSTRUCTION CO
1419 Laurel ——- —842-5667
Jim Walter Corp 31 W By Pass ——- —842-2404
HARRIS E H LBR CO INC
117 West Main —842-0147
LEONARD LUMBER CO INC
927 Payne ——- —842-3332
Morgan Motors Co Laurel Rd ——- —842-7611
ROEMER BROS LBR & BLDG MATERIAL
613 Clay ——- —842-4848
Stone Concrete Products Co Power —842-8409
United Sales Co Emmett Dr ——- —842-0101
WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
Emmett Dr ———- —843-4305

Building Materials—Whole

Bass & Co 800 State —842-0307

Building Materials—(Cont’d)

HILL-MOTLEY LBR CO INC
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS & LUMBER
Reliability On Everything In Home Remodeling & New Building Needs
Plan Service—Free Estimates
PAINT—MILLWORK—ROOFING
Free Delivery—We Extend Credit
121 W Main ———- —-842-2436

LEONARD LUMBER CO INC
927 Payne ——- —842-3332
Morgan Motors Co Laurel Rd ——- —842-7611
ROEMER BROS LBR & BLDG MATERIAL
613 Clay ——- —842-4848
Stone Concrete Products Co Power —842-8409
United Sales Co Emmett Dr ——- —842-0101
WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
Emmett Dr ———- —843-4305

Building Materials—Whol

Bass & Co 800 State —842-0307

BUILDING CLEANING & TUCK POINTING

MASONRY WATERPROOFING
★ Window Caulking ★ Restoration
★ Sand Blasting ★ Steam Cleaning
CONTRACTING—PAINTING
Commercial — Industrial — Residential
Church Restoration a Specialty
Ask About Our Conditional Guarantee
615 256-1141

BURLINGTON, IEDA

CHICK CO.

★ SITE LOCATION & EVALUATION
★ FEASIBILITY STUDIES
★ DESIGN
★ LEASING & FINANCING
★ GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
★ ARMCO BUILDING SYSTEMS
Creators of Buildings For the Community, Commerce and Industry
730 Fairview Av. —842-0147
For Consultation Without Obligation ——-842-1300

CHICK J M CONSTRUCTION CO
B 144
500 Clay —843-9075

HAGGERS REAL ESTATE
1419 Laurel ———- —842-5667
Jim Walter Corp 31 W By Pass —842-2404
JAGGERS CONSTRUCTION CO
1419 Laurel ——- —842-5667
Jaggers Real Estate 1419 Laurel ——- —842-5667
Jim Walter Corp 31 W By Pass ——- —842-2404
HARRIS E H LBR CO INC
117 West Main —842-0147
LEONARD LUMBER CO INC
927 Payne ——- —842-3332
Morgan Motors Co Laurel Rd ——- —842-7611
ROEMER BROS LBR & BLDG MATERIAL
613 Clay ——- —842-4848
Stone Concrete Products Co Power —842-8409
United Sales Co Emmett Dr ——- —842-0101
WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
Emmett Dr ———- —843-4305

When you miss the folks you love,
there's nothing like a Long-Distance call to keep you
close together.
Bus—Carpet

Cabinet Makers
CATER CUSISION SHOP
CUSBTOM CABIHETRY
STORE & COMMERCIAL FIXTURES
CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
COMPLETE PLANNING SERVICE

Cabinets
Southern Woodcraft & Supply Co 15 E 11th 842-0943
If no answer dial 842-0527

Cafeterias—See Restaurants

Calendars
Barnard Printing Co 618 College 842-5014

Calking Contractors
Forrester Pointing Co Louisville Rd 842-6821

Camping Equipment
A to Z Rental Center 1436 Laurel Av 842-2526
ADAMSOP SPUR SERV
WE RENT TENTS & STOVES
Lanterns—Coolers—Cots
and Camping Trailers
1340 Laurel Av 843-9291
CAMPING WORLD
Rental & Sales Of All Types
CAMIMG EQUIMIEMEHT
Tents-Stoves-Lanterns-Coolers-Cots-Canoes
Buch Bend Rd 842-8771

Candy & Confectionery
Ky Colonel Candy Shop Louisville Rd 842-5441
QUICK 'N TASTY BAKERY
KETTLE FRESH
HANDMADE CANDIES
1209 31-W By Pass 843-6409
Rebecca Ruth Candy Shop Louisville Rd 842-5441

Candy & Confectionery Mfrs’ Supplies
ELI WITT CIGAR DIVISION OF HAYATAMPA
CIGAR CORP
171 Center 842-4094

Candy & Confectionery—Whol & Mfrs
GOODMAN CANDY CO
CIGARETTE & TOBACCO PRODUCTS
RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OFFICE & SCHOOL SUPPLIES
531 E By Pass Glasgow Ky 651-6111
OWEN CHAS PEANUT PRODUCTS
"ENJOY TOM’S FAMILY PACKAGED CANDIES”
Tom’s Bag Candy Service
519 Kentucky 842-4028

Capacitors
Wellington Electronics Inc Graham 843-1112

Car Washing & Polishing
By Pass Robo Car Wash 21 Laurel Av 842-6777
EDDIE’S RECONDITIONING SHOP
519 Kentucky 842-4028
Magic Tunnel Car Wash 941 Laurel Av 843-6992
Robo Car Wash 231 By Pass 842-2785
Vend-A-Wash 2236 Russellville Rd 843-8722

Car Washing & Polishing Equipment & Supplies
TRI-STATE AUTO VALET INC
Distributors Of Laundry & Car Wash Equipment—Sales & Service
2236 Russellville Rd 781-2100
If no answer dial 842-2840

Carburetors
Bowling Green Mfg Co
Plant No 1 1801 Russellville Rd 842-1601

Carpet Layers
Moats Bros Floor Coverings 801 State 842-5681
Ramsey Floor Sers 1124 Vine 842-3074
SLOSS & SMITH CARPET SHOP
1116 Broadway 842-2241

Carpet & Rug Cleaners
BOWLING GREEN SERVICE CO
1805 19th Av 843-1330
BUTTS CLEANING SERVICE
16 Yr Experience—Specialists In All Types of Cleaning
Call For Free Estimate
548 31 W By Pass 843-3394

BUSINESS MACHINES
See Specific Kinds Such As Accounting & Bookkeeping Machines & Supplies, Also Adding & Calculating Machines & Supplies, Also Addressing Machines & Supplies, Also Cash Registers & Supplies, Also Dictating Machines & Supplies, Also Duplicating Machines & Supplies, Also Folding Machines, Also Typewriters

BUSINESS & TRADE ORGANIZATIONS
See Also Chambers of Commerce

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAROLD H. HUFFMAN
Exec. Vice Pres. & Mgr.
550 E 10th 843-4393

Rates are lower all day Sunday.

FOR INFORMATION
Dial 843-9839
Nights Dial 842-0701

FUQUA BUS LINES
JOE T. FUQUA, Mgr.
651 1/2 E. 12TH
**Carpet & Rug Cleaners—(Cont'd)**

**COMPLETE JANITOR SERVICE**

NEW FOAM PROCESS  
WALL TO WALL  
CARPETING CLEANING  
DONE IN THE HOME  
CARPETS READY  
FOR USE WITHIN  
30 MINUTES AFTER CLEANING  
COMPLETE HOUSE  
CLEANING SERVICES

120 Robinson Ln —— 781-1344

**Gerald's Carpet Mart**  
Wall to Wall Carpeting and Rugs  
Cleaned In Your Home or Our Plant  
Free Pick-Up and Delivery  
31-W By-Pass —— 843-4171

**Gilbert's Carpet Center**  
839 Broadway  —— 843-9669  
L & L Rug & Upholstery Clns Inc 520 E Main —— 842-0225

**Servicemaster**  
Servicemaster Of Bowling Green 520 E Main —— 842-0225

**Gengortown**  
Morgantown Cleaners Ohio —— 526-3366

---

**Carpet & Rug Dealers—New—**

**Bigelow Carpets & Rugs**  
FOR BEAUTY YOU CAN SEE . . .  
QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST . . .  
SINCE 1825  
“WHERE TO BUY THEM”  
Hancock Furn Co 940 State —— 842-4838

**Discount Enterprises**  
Old Louisville Rd —— 843-3672

---

**Carpet & Rug Cleaning Equipment—**

Rental  
A To Z Rental Center 1476 Laurel Av —— 842-2526  
Sherwin-Williams Paint Co 816 Laurel Av —— 842-9414

---

**Carpet & Rug Dealers—New**  
**Bigelow Carpets & Rugs**  
FOR BEAUTY YOU CAN SEE . . .  
QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST . . .  
SINCE 1825  
“WHERE TO BUY THEM”  
Hancock Furn Co 940 State —— 842-4838

**Discount Enterprises**  
Old Louisville Rd —— 843-3672

---

**Carpet & Rug Dealers—New**  
**Bigelow Carpets & Rugs**  
FOR BEAUTY YOU CAN SEE . . .  
QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST . . .  
SINCE 1825  
“WHERE TO BUY THEM”  
Hancock Furn Co 940 State —— 842-4838

**Discount Enterprises**  
Old Louisville Rd —— 843-3672

---

**Custom Carpet Service**

No Job Too Large Or Too Small  
We Go Anywhere  
842-5681  
FREE ESTIMATES  
See Us For Your Floor Covering Problem

**Discount Carpet Headquarters**  
FIRST QUALITY AT LOW-LOW COST  
Don't Live In An Uncarpeted Home  
SALES & INSTALLATION  
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET  
AREA RUGS  
LINOLEUM  
VINYL  
INDOOR—OUTDOOR  
SAMPLES SHOWN IN YOUR HOME  
NO OBLIGATION  
843-1072  
ALSO  
Beautiful Living Room Furniture  
DISCOUNT ENTERPRISES  
Our Showroom Located  
OLD LOUISVILLE RD. 1/2 BL. FROM 31-W  
C 196

---

**Rug & Carpet Cleaners**  
“The professional way”  
Furniture, Walls  
Floors, Ceilings  
Smoke Odor Removed  
FREE ESTIMATES  
THE RESPONSIBLE SYSTEM  
“The only professional system in the world to completely control carpet and  
furniture maintenance from manufacturer to customer”  
842-0225  
If No Answer Dial 842-3845 or 843-6182

---

**Servicemaster of Bowling Green**  
520 E Main —— 842-0225  
See Advertisement This Page

---

**ServiceMaster Of Bowling Green**  
520 E Main —— 842-0225

---

**“WHERE TO BUY IT”**

Carpet & Rug Dealers—New—(Cont'd)

**Gerald's Carpet Mart**  
31-W By-Pass —— 843-4171

**Gilbert's Carpet Center**  
839 Broadway —— 843-9669

**Kirtley Fur Co Inc**  
720 College —— 843-2345

**Mosley Bros Floor Coverings**  
801 State —— 842-5681

**Ramsey Floor Serv**  
31-W Vine —— 843-3074

**Red Carpet Shop The**  
208 Old Louisville Rd —— 843-1381

**Sears Harmony House Carpets**

Sears Quality  
Harmony House Wall- 
To-Wall Carpets  
Completely Installed  
Free Estimates  
Free Decorator Service Available  
“WHERE TO BUY THEM”  
Sears Roebuck & Co  
Complete Dept Store 1018 State —— 842-2641

**Sherwin-Williams Paint Co**  
816 Laurel Av —— 843-9414

**Simpson's Clay Furniture Mart**  
Wall to Wall Carpeting  
Installed By Experts  
Louisville Rd —— 843-6439

---

3.6 billion times a year Action-People follow up a Yellow Pages reference with either a visit, a call, or a letter.
Cement-Retail

SLOSS & SMITH CARPET SHOP

CARPET—RUGS
LINOLEUM—TILE
JAMES LEES—CAJIN CRAFTS
BERVLEN—ROXBURY
ARMSTRONG—AMTICO—KENTILE
OSITE INDOOR—OUTDOOR CARPET
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
AREA RUGS
"Our Installation—Is Our Pride"

1116 Bywy — 842-2241

Carpet & Rug Repairing

MOSLEY BREDS FLOOR COVERINGS
801 State — 842-5681

Carports

CAPITOL ALUMINUM MANUFACTURING CO INC
200 State — 842-9421

Cash Registers & Supplies

ALLEN R C CASH REGISTER—FRANCHISED DEALER
RESTAURANT SUPPLIERS INC
216 Old Louisville Rd — 843-6262

NCR CASH REGISTERS—NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO
163 11 W By Pass — 843-6028

SWEDA SALES REGISTER SYSTEMS
SALES—SERVICE—SUPPLIES
CASH REGISTER SALES CO
145 Lafayette Nashville Tenn — 615 254-1391

Chambers Of Commerce

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HAROLD H. HUFFMAN
Exec. Vice Pres. & Mgr.
530 E 10 — 843-4393

Charitable Organizations

— See Social Service & Welfare Organizations

Chemicals

B & G CHEMICALS
824 Bywy — 842-4871

NASHVILLE SWIMMING POOL CO INC
Complete Line Of Name Brand
SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS
4401 Kentucky Av Nashville Tenn — 615 291-2887

P & B & S CHEMICAL CO
755 Brown's Lock Rd — 842-8173

Children's & Infants' Wear-Retail

BROADWAY TOT TO TEEN SHOP
512 Broadway Av — 842-5331

DUBIN J L CO
923 College — 843-4622

KIDDIE TOWN

INFANTS' & CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING
To Size 14
Toys—Gifts—Layette

446 E Main — 842-1292

LOIS-GLYN BEAUTY & TOT SHOP
310 Broadway Av — 842-5707

PUSHMINS DEPT STORE
400 Main — 843-4366

SHELLEY-SUE FASHIONS INC
Famous Brand Names
"One of Kentucky's Most
Considered Children's Shops"
Girls—Infants To Size 14
Boys—Infants To Size 20
Young Teens 6 To 14
31-W By Pass — 843-8155

No news from the family? That's a good time to call Long Distance.

Children's & Infants' Wear-Retail—Cont'd

YOUTH HOUSE INC THE

Infants' Wear
Girls' Fashions—Sizes thru 14
Boys' Apparel—Sizes thru 12
Sub-Teen—Young Jr.
Novelties—Accessories
1037 Bywy — 842-8471

Chinaware-Retail

SLOSS MARGARET INTERIORS
1116 Bywy — 842-2241

Chiropractors (DC)

See Podiatrists (DSC)

Chiropractors (DC)

Casey L K Dr 436'/2 E Main — 843-6525
Res 936 Covington — 842-5424
Evans H W Dr 544 E Main — 842-5707
Res 1519 Morehead — 843-3924
Hill J A Dr
Open 6 AM to 8 PM Mon-Wed-Fri
Open 6 AM to 5 PM Tues-Thursday
Closed All Day Saturday
Louisville Rd — 842-2798

L. N. C Dr
2nd Floor Jons Bl
511'/2 E 10 — 843-9412
McGovern Foy Dr
1100 Fairview Av — 843-8505

Moore John B Dr
24 Hour Answering Service
544 E Main — 842-7433
Res Morgantown Rd — 842-7403
Reed Hugh T Dr 707 College — 843-9912
Res 401 Brentmoor — 842-1922

MORGANTOWN
Roddick Mirko Dr
Off Hrs By Appointment
Closed All Day Wednesday
Ohio Rd — 526-4613
Res 242 W Cemetery — 526-4635

SMITHS GROVE
Hill Jas S Dr
Closed All Day Thurs & Sat PM
Off Hrs By Appointment
354 E Main — 563-5911
If no answer dial 563-5951

Chlorine

P B & S Chemical Co 755 Brown's Lock Rd — 842-8173

Church Organizations

— See Religious Organizations

Churches—Assembly of God

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. James D. Dishnan—Pastor
Church Located 1435 High St
Pastor's Residence
1400 Indimola — 842-0223

Churches—Baptist

Andrew Bapt Mission 601 Bloomfield — 843-5839
Pastor's Residence 601 Bloomfield Rd — 843-5877
Burton Memorial Baptist Church
Rev Richard L Walkerd — Pastor
Cemetery Rd — 842-1931
Pastor's Res Cemetery Rd — 842-8168
Calvary Baptist Church
Rev Paul J Brit — Pastor
Eastwood Baptist Church
Rev James L Britt — Pastor
Eastwood Av — 842-7567
Pastor's Res 616 Meadowlawn Dr — 842-7405

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OTTAR O. SMITH—PASTOR
SS 9‘45 AM—Worship 10:45 AM
Rev. Wortham 5 PM to 6:15 PM
Broadcast WKCT 3:00 PM Sun
Wed. Family Nite 5‘45 PM — Prayer 7:45 PM
Nursery Facilities — All Services
1104 Chestnut — 842-5331
Churches—Baptist (Cont'd)

FOREST PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Wallace Morris—Pastor
SS 9:45 AM—Worship 11 AM & 7 PM
TU 6 PM—Wed. Prayer 7:30 PM
Sunday Morning Worship
Television WPTV Channel 13
Broadcast WKCT 9:30 AM Sunday
Kindergarten—Ky. State Approved
501 Morgantown Rd—843-3419

GLENDALE BAPTIST CHURCH
Richard P. Oldham—Pastor
SS 9:45 AM—Morn Wor. 10:30 AM
TU 6:15 PM—Even Wor. 7:30 PM
Hour of Power Wed 7:30 PM
Sun Radio WKCT 9:15 AM—WBNJ 10:30 PM
Nursery & Parking Facilities
1704 19th—843-2511

HILLVIEW HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH
C. Wyman Copass—Pastor
SS 9:45 AM—Wor. 10:45 AM & 7:30 PM
Eve. Serv. 7:30 PM
Mid Week Services Wed 7:30 PM
Radio Broadcast Sun.—WBGN 10:50 AM
1202 State—842-9758

STATE ST GENL BAPTIST CHURCH
Dean Jaggers—Minister
SS 9:45 AM—Wor. 10:45 AM & 7:30 PM
Eve. Serv. 7:30 PM
Mid Week Services Wed 7:30 PM
Radio Broadcast Sun.—WBGN 10:50 AM
1202 State—842-9758

STATE ST GENL BAPTIST CHURCH
Dean Jaggers—Minister
SS 9:45 AM—Wor. 10:45 AM & 7:30 PM
Eve. Serv. 7:30 PM
Mid Week Services Wed 7:30 PM
Radio Broadcast Sun.—WBGN 10:50 AM
1202 State—842-9758

MORGANTOWN
First Baptist Church 213 S Butler—526-4711

Churches—Catholic

—CATHOLIC CENTER—
Rev. William Allard
Chaplain
—St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel—
For Information & Times of Masses Call Chaplain’s Residence
—Lyddane Hall—
For Information Call
1403 College—843-9296
Chaplain’s Res 1403 College—843-3638

ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Chris F. Bowley—Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES
7 AM & 9 AM—10:30 AM & 12 Noon
HOLY DAY MASSES
6:30 AM & 8 AM & 10:30 AM
HOLY SPIRIT PARISH—
(Services Presently Held At
St. Joseph’s Church—Masses Same Time As Appears Above)
New Church Scheduled
Parsonage Located
Rev. Henry L. Willet—Pastor
Located on Church Between Nugent & Barry
434 Church—842-9738
St. Joseph’s Rectory 434 Church—842-2525
Holy Spirit’s Rectory 434 Church—842-7777

Go to the Church of your choice...
TAKING SOMEONE ELSE, BOTH BE RICHER FOR IT...
Sponsored by...
SOUTH CENTRAL BELL TELEPHONE CO.
A familiar saying, "I found you in the Yellow Pages."
HINTON CLNRS IM:
926 E 10 842-0149
926 E 10 843-8838
(See Advertisement This Page)

K & M Dry Cleaners 943 Ky-4
926 E 10 843-8383

SANITONE CERTIFIES MASTER DRYCLEANER—
AUTHORIZED SERVICE
BOWLING GREEN LNDRY & DRY CLNRS
935 Center 842-5604

THIRFTY CLNRS:
“Charles & Pat”
We Welcome College Business
SHIRT LAUNDRY
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
220 E 13 843-3060

TROY LNDRY & DRY CLNG CO
ONE HOUR SERVICE
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
GARMENT STORAGE
420 E Main 842-5601

MORGANTOWN
Morgantown Cleaners Ohio—526-3366
(See Advertisement This Page)

Cleaners—Carpet & Rug
See Carpet & Rug Cleaners

Cleaners & Dyers Equipment—Mfrs
DETREX CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES INC
DRY CLEANING AND INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURERS
Emnett Dr 842-2411

Cleaners—Self Service
EASY WASHY 909 Laurel—843-9192
SCRUB-A-DUB COIN LNDRY
Fairview Shopping Center 843-9243
WHITE CLOUD COIN LNDRY & DRY CLNRS
1337 Laurel 843-9164

Cleaning Compounds
B & CHEMICALS
824 Broadway 842-4871

Clinics
Commission For Handicapped Children
Physical & Speech Therapy
216 E 10—842-3738
CRAVES-GILBERT CLINIC
24 Hour Answering Service
See Individual Doctors’ Listings Under
Physicians & Surgeons’ Classifications
1309 State 842-0311

MENTAL HEALTH-MENTAL RETARDATION
CENTER REGION 5
24 Hour Emergency Service
925 Woodway Dr 842-6335

MORGANTOWN
MENTAL HEALTH-MENTAL RETARDATION
CENTER
Hrs 8 AM-4:30 PM Mon-Fri
Morrison 526-3221

Clocks—Repairing
RUST JOE H JEWELER
Registered Watchmaker
Only Genuine Parts Used
In Repairing 827 Chestnut 842-1310

Clothing Bought & Sold
Dollar General Stores 310 E Main 843-9143
Goodwill Industries Store 240 E Main 842-6942
Sportswear Mart 1508 Laurel 842-4873

Clothing—Children’s
See Children’s & Infants’ Wear Headings
Action-People use Yellow Pages.

FASHION CLEANERS
JAMES R. MERCER — ROY WHEELER—Owners
Quality One Day Service
Dry Cleaning
Alterations of All Kinds
For Pick Up & Delivery
842-7171

MORGANTOWN
CLEANERS
QUALITY SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING
SHIRTS
DRAPEAS
ALTERATIONS
WATER PROOFING
MOTH PROOFING
SERVING:
MORGANTOWN—
ROCHESTER — CROMWELL — LOGANSPORT
— Owners 
ROBERT & W. L. HUNT
Ohio
526-3366
IF NO ANSWER DIAL
526-4224

1 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE AT BIG “B”

MORGANTOWN
CLEANERS

WHERE TO BUY IT

"WE GIVE"

QUALITY ONE HOUR SERVICE
“We Pick Up and Deliver”

DRIVE-IN WINDOW • DETREX PROCESS
Your Cleaner Is Your Clothes Best Friend . . .
WE OPERATE OUR OWN SHIRT LAUNDRY
SAME DAY SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED DELIVERY TRUCKS

842-0149
OR
843-8383

DRIVE-IN SERVICE

- FUR CLEANING & STORAGE
- GARMENT BOX STORAGE
- DRAPEAS & SLIP COVERS CLEANED

OPEN 6:30 AM - 6 P.M. MON. - SAT.
926 E. 10TH (10TH & BY-PASS)

FASHION CLEANERS
JAMES R. MERCER — ROY WHEELER—Owners
Quality One Day Service
Dry Cleaning
Alterations of All Kinds
For Pick Up & Delivery
842-7171

MORGANTOWN
CLEANERS
QUALITY SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING
SHIRTS
DRAPEAS
ALTERATIONS
WATER PROOFING
MOTH PROOFING
SERVING:
MORGANTOWN—
ROCHESTER — CROMWELL — LOGANSPORT
— Owners 
ROBERT & W. L. HUNT
Ohio
526-3366
IF NO ANSWER DIAL
526-4224

1 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE AT BIG “B”

MORGANTOWN
CLEANERS

WHERE TO BUY IT

"WE GIVE"

QUALITY ONE HOUR SERVICE
“We Pick Up and Deliver”

DRIVE-IN WINDOW • DETREX PROCESS
Your Cleaner Is Your Clothes Best Friend . . .
WE OPERATE OUR OWN SHIRT LAUNDRY
SAME DAY SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED DELIVERY TRUCKS

842-0149
OR
843-8383

DRIVE-IN SERVICE

- FUR CLEANING & STORAGE
- GARMENT BOX STORAGE
- DRAPEAS & SLIP COVERS CLEANED

OPEN 6:30 AM - 6 P.M. MON. - SAT.
926 E. 10TH (10TH & BY-PASS)

FASHION CLEANERS
JAMES R. MERCER — ROY WHEELER—Owners
Quality One Day Service
Dry Cleaning
Alterations of All Kinds
For Pick Up & Delivery
842-7171

MORGANTOWN
CLEANERS
QUALITY SERVICE ON
DRY CLEANING
SHIRTS
DRAPEAS
ALTERATIONS
WATER PROOFING
MOTH PROOFING
SERVING:
MORGANTOWN—
ROCHESTER — CROMWELL — LOGANSPORT
— Owners 
ROBERT & W. L. HUNT
Ohio
526-3366
IF NO ANSWER DIAL
526-4224

1 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE AT BIG “B”

MORGANTOWN
CLEANERS

WHERE TO BUY IT
**The Office Lounge**

**NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT**

**DANCING**

**Your Favorite Beverages**

**OFFICE LOUNGE**

**OPEN FROM 10 A.M. DAILY**

**“COME IN AND GET OUR RED CARPET TREATMENT”**

**842-9838**

JIM PARSLEY – Owner

425 E. FIRST

C 182

**WE COLLECT**

**Bills**

**OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE COLLECTING ALL KINDS OF BAD DEBTS**

**“Member Associated Credit Bureaus Of America”**

**“American Collectors Association”**

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL

**842-6129**

**CERTIFIED COLLECTION SERVICE**

C 192

522 STATE ST.

**Coal Miners & Shippers**

**MORGANTOWN**

Williams Bros Mining Co Inc Hwy 70 W ———— 526-3746

**Cocktail Lounges**

Main Office Lounge 425 E 1 ———— 842-9838

**MANHATTAN TOWERS TREASURE ISLANDS**

109 Old Louisville Rd ———— 781-1261

**OFFICE LOUNGE**

425 E 1 ———— 842-9838

(See Advertisement This Page)

**PLANTATION CLUB**

516 3rd ———— 843-9265

Quality Motel Greenwood Interchange ———— 843-1163

Sunset Inn 31 W By Pass ———— 842-9198

**TOWN TOWERS RESTAURANT**

U 5 31-W By-Pass ———— 842-0611

**Coffee Break Service & Supplies**

**COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO**

1011 Lehman Av ———— 842-2422

**Coffee—Whol**

Continental Coffee Co 418 E 10 ———— 842-0997

**MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE HOTEL & RESTAURANT BLENDS**

**YUBAN COFFEE**

Products of General Foods Corp.

**“CALL”**

DISTRIBUTOR

**KOON FOOD SALES INC**

331 Ky ———— 842-0104

**Coin Dealers, Supplies, Etc.**

**SKOMSKY COIN DEALER**

**COINS — STAMPS**

**BUY — SELL — TRADE**

**COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES**

**MEMBER R C D A**

**WEEKLY COIN BID BOARD**

**AND FREE DOOR PRIZE**

301 E Main ———— 842-2561

**Collection Agencies**

**AMERICAN COLLECTORS ASSOCIATION**

Reliable collection service—Worldwide forwarding through members serving 8,000 communities in U.S.A., Canada, and overseas. Publishers of The Collector and Directory of Bonded Collectors.

**CERTIFIED COLLECTION SERVICE**

522 State ———— 842-6129

(See Advertisement This Page)

**CERTIFIED COLLECTION SERVICE**

522 State ———— 842-6129

**D & M RECEIVABLES SERVICE**

C L Curtiff Bldg ———— 781-1264

(See Advertisement This Page)

**FEDERAL COLLECTION CO**

425 E 10th ———— 842-4876

(See Advertisement This Page)

**Colleges**

—See Schools—Academic—Colleges & Universities

**Communication Equipment**


**Practice Party Line Courtesy.**
Compressors—Air & Gas
MURPHY RED-D-MIX CONCRETE CO
AIR COMPRESSORS RENTED BY DAY, WEEK OR JOB
20 W Main———-842-4834

QUINCY COMPRESSORS—AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR
SHOWALTER WM J SONS CO INC
1375 S Preston Louisville Ky———-635-7931

SMITH GORDON & CO
Manufacturers
Louisville Rd ———-842-1689

Compressors—Air & Gas—Renting
MURPHY RED-D-MIX CONCRETE CO
AIR COMPRESSORS RENTED BY DAY, WEEK OR JOB
20 W Main———-842-4834

The Yellow Pages are full of information that will help you fill every need and meet emergencies.

Concrete Blocks & Shapes
—See Also Concrete Products
Concrete Products Of Bowling Green Inc
101 E Dishman Ln———-842-6115

KENLITE LIGHTWEIGHT BLOCKS
Don't Say "Concrete Blocks"—Say "KENLITE Concrete Blocks." They Are One-Third Lighter, Stronger, Insulating, Non-Sweating, Fire-Safe & Economical.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
PRODUCERS
CONCRETE PRODUCTS OF BOWLING GREEN INC
101 E Dishman Ln———-842-6115
Steen Concrete Products Co Power———-842-9409

MORGANTOWN
BUTLER COUNTY READY MIX CONCRETE CO
Old Aberdeen Ferry Rd———-526-3732

Concrete Contractors
BLAINE FRED & CO INC
1019 L St———-843-1238

CHANDLER JOHN CONCRETE CONTRACTORS
Commercial—Residential
Porches—Driveways—Sidewalks
Over 20 Yrs. Experience
1613 Oliver Av———-842-5497

ENNIS NOEL READY MIXED CONCRETE CO
1200 Clay———-843-4363
(McMurtry Roofing Mix Concrete Louisville Rd———-843-1400
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Same Advertisement Following Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Concrete-Ready Mixed
ENNIS NOEL READY MIXED CONCRETE CO
1200 Clay———-843-4363
(See Advertisement Following Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Use Telephone Area Codes for faster Long Distance service.

MURPHY RED-D-MIX CONCRETE CO.
"YOUR ASSURANCE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY"
We Maintain A Complete Laboratory To Assure Quality And Correct Weights Meeting All Qualifications of the NRMCA And CPMB
• CEMENT • WIRE MESH • MASONRY SAND
• EXPANSION JOINTS • PARKING CURBS
• REINFORCING STEEL • STEPPING STONES
AIR COMPRESSOR RENTALS
842-4834
20 WEST MAIN (At Clay)

Concrete Mixers—Renting
A TO Z RENTAL CENTER
1436 Laurel Av———-842-2526

Concrete Products
—See Also Concrete Blocks & Shapes
CONCRETE PRODUCTS OF BOWLING GREEN INC
101 E Dishman Ln———-842-6115
(See Advertisement This Page)
McMurtry Roofing Mix Concrete Louisville Rd———-843-1400
Steen Concrete Products Co Power———-842-9409

Concrete—Ready Mixed
ENNIS NOEL READY MIXED CONCRETE CO
1200 Clay———-843-4363
(See Advertisement Following Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Use Telephone Area Codes for faster Long Distance service.
Concrete—Ready Mixed—(Cont’d)

MCMURTREY READY MIX CONCRETE  
LOUISVILLE 843-3400
MURPHY RED-D-MIX CONCRETE CO  
20 W Main 842-4834
(Morganown)

BUTLER COUNTY READY MIX CONCRETE CO  
Old Aberdeen Ferry Rd 526-3732

Concrete Restoration  
—See Concrete Contractors

Confectioners  
—See Candy & Confectionery

Contact Lenses  
—See Opticians; Also Optometrists (OD) Also Physicians & Surgeons (MD)

Contractors  
—See Building Contractors, Also Contractors—General, Also Home Builders, Also Specific Headings Such As Concrete Contractors, Home Improvements, Mason Contractors, Waterproofing Contractors, Etc.

Contractors’ Equipment & Supplies—Caterpillar Equipment  
• Tractors, Track & Wheel  
• Dozers, Rippers  
• Loaders, Track & Wheel  
• Scrapers, Motor Graders  
• Engines, Generators

Caterpillar and Cat are Registered Trademarks of Caterpillar Tractor Co.

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”

WHAYNE SUPPLY CO  
31-W By Pass 843-3275

WARNING LITES RENTAL & SERVICE CO  
242 State 842-6221

(See Advertisement This Page)

WARNING LITES RENTAL & SERVICE CO  
242 State 842-6221

(See Advertisement This Page)

Whayne Supply Co 31-W By Pass 843-3275

(See Advertisement This Page)

Wilkinson Equipment Co Dishman Mill Rd 842-6161

Contractors’ Equipment & Supplies—Renting  
A-MONROE RENT-ALL  
1922, Mountville Rd 842-7839

(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

What better day to call Long Distance than Sunday? It’s the day that belongs to families. Rates are lower all day Sunday.

MASSEY-FERGUSON  
INDUSTRIAL TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT  
• Loaders • Backhoes • Bulldozers • Crawlers • Fork Lifts

Complete Parts & Service

842-4276

SIMPSON COUNTY SEED & IMPLEMENT CO.  
OF BOWLING GREEN

6TH & THOMAS

Multiply yourself by 83.5 million!

That’s how many people read the Yellow Pages every year. And 93 per cent of the time Action-People look in the Yellow Pages, they either visit, call or write. Yellow Pages advertising gets action.

Advertise for action...
Contractors' Equipment & Supplies—Renting—(Cont'd)

NORWOOD SUPPLY CO
Power ........................................... 842-3317
(See Advertisement This Page)

WHEAT'S STEEL SCAFFOLD RENTALS
130 W Main .................................... 842-1827

Contractors—Excavating
See Excavating Contractors

Contractors—General
See Also Building Contractors

ALLEN E WENDELL CONSTRUCTION CO
621 E 20th ...................................... 842-7045
(See Advertisement Following Page)

CHICK J M CO
730 Fairview Av ................................. 842-0147
(See Advertisement This Page)

Day & Zimmermann Inc Louisville Rd .... 842-8175

ENNIS CONSTRUCTION CO
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION
COMMERCIAL—CONCRETE
UTILITY CONTRACTORS
Clay ............................................... 842-2711

Foster & Creighton Co 305 Veterans Village ... 842-9626
Jones J A Construction Chrysler Airtemp ... 781-2503
Louisville Rd .................................. 842-8175

Marshall Urey Electric Service Inc
Construction Div 2214 Laurel Av ............ 842-5654

The Yellow Pages tell you where to buy most of the products and services you desire.

Contractors—General—(Cont'd)

McBAR CONSTRUCTION
COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL
INSTITUTIONAL
MUNICIPAL
CHURCHES
SCHOOLS
Serving Western Kentucky

1005 E 15th ...................................... 843-1138

McBar Construction 1005 E 15th ......... 843-1138

PETTY EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR
202 Old Louisville Rd ......................... 843-6995

PRICE BILL CONSTRUCTION CO
601 Ironwood Dr ............................... 842-6202

S C CONSTRUCTION CO
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES—INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL—RESIDENTIAL
BUILDINGS
Excavating & Heavy Equipment

15 E 10th ........................................... 842-8943

Smith James E & Son ......................... 842-2174

Summers R E Construction Co Inc 313 State ... 842-0077
(See Advertisement Following Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)

The Yellow Pages of this directory are full of information that will help fill your everyday needs.

The Yellow Pages tell you where to buy most of the products and services you desire.
Conracfors—Crane

SUMMERS R E CONSTRUCTION CO INC

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL BUILDING & REMODELING

313 State 842-0077

Conracfors—Grading
WOODBURN
Southern Contractors Inc Matlock Rd 529-3822

Conracfors—Masonry
—See Mason Contractors

Conracfors—Mechanical
—See Air Conditioning Contractors, Also Heating Contractors, Also Plumbers—Contracting

Conracfors—Plumbing
—See Plumbers—Contracting

Conracfors—Road
—See Road Building Contractors

Conracfors—Sewer—See Sewer Contractors

Controls, Control Systems & Regulators
Cutler-Hammer Inc
2901 Fitzgerald-Industrial Dr 842-6511

Copier Machines & Supplies—(Cont’d)

SCM ELECTROSTATIC PRODUCTS

• Sales • Rentals
• Leasing
• Repro Copy Service
• Conmatat Supplies & Accessories
Crisp, Clean, Clear Permanent Copies
Low Cost • Convenient • Fast

"WHERE TO CALL"
KELLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 842-2456

Copying Machines & Supplies—(Cont’d)

XEROX CORP

Copy looks Right—Feels Right
Permanen Copies
No Capital Expenditure
No Exposure Adjustment
Copies All Colors
Multiple Copies
Without Reducing Original
Completely Dry—No Wet Chemicals
Makes Offset Masters—Transparencies
Copies Books & Journals
15 Day Cancellation Agreement
No Service Cost
Local Service

"SALES & SERVICE"
Xerox Corp 1403 Greenway 842-4143

Cosmetics & Perfumes—Retail

BISHOP’S BEAUTY SALON
943 State 842-5070

BROADWAY BEAUTY SALON
Complete Line of EX-CEL-CIS COSMETICS
Open Evenings by Appointment
929 Bowling 843-3214

RABY REBECCA
Distributors For LUZIER PERSONALIZED COSMETICS
1209 Lehman 842-7918

Castor Knot Beauty Salon Mall Shopping Ctr 843-6642

DEEYA COSMETIC STUDIO
1723 Melrose Dr 842-4350

EX-CEL-CIS COSMETICS OF DISTINCTION
612 Greenway Dr 842-5060

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS—
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIOS
902 State 842-6274
Bowling Green Mall 842-1621

Mr Marks Salon Of Hair Stylists
Plaza Shopping Ctr 842-8807

Pearson Drug Co 343 E Main 843-9058

MORGANTOWN
Butler County Drug Co Inc Main 526-3511
Morgantown Prescription Center 113 Butler Av 526-3332

Counties
—See Government Offices—County

Court Houses
—See Government Offices—County

Crane Service

CAPITAL CRANE SERVICE INC
411 Foster Nashville Turnpike 615-244-3140
COVINGTON MACHY & CONSTN CO 843-8778

R. E. Summers
CONSTRUCTION CO INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
All Types of COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL BUILDING & REMODELING

INLAND STEEL BUILDINGS
WIDE CHOICE OF BUILDING TYPES

FOR
• Office
• Plant
• Store
• Warehouse

Thousands of Variations of the Basic Inland Design Offer Unlimited Possibilities for Attractive Low Cost Buildings of Any Length or Width

842-0077

Nights Dial 842-9540

313 STATE

E. WENDELL ALLEN CONSTR. CO.

842-7045

Complete Building Service

• Total construction service
• Exterior colors maintenance free minimum of 5 years
• Financing-lease assistance

Stran-Steel
FRANCHISED BUILDER

C 159
COMPLETE
CRANE AND FORKLIFT SERVICE
HEAVY AND HIGH HOISTING
Telescopic Booms For Light Work
843-8778
COVINGTON
MACHINERY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

CRANE RENTALS
Anywhere in the Southland
20 TON TO 85 TON CAPACITY
BOOMS 20 FT. TO 210 FT.
• ERECTORS — PILE DRIVING
• MACHINERY SETTING RIGGERS
• LARGE EQUIP. INSTALLATION
615 228-5576
W. A. NABORS CO.

ALL STAR DAIRY PRODUCTS
842-5624

FEATURING
"PERSONALIZED"
HOME DELIVERY
"SINCE 1908"

BROWN'S
ALL STAR DAIRY

GRADE A
Homogenized
Vitamin D Milk
★ Buttermilk
★ Chocolate Milk
★ Whipping Cream
★ Half & Half
★ Sweet Cream Buttermilk
★ Orange Juice
★ Sour Cream
★ Choice of Dips
★ DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

BORDERS
PURE MILK CO., INC.

843-4331

PURE MILK CO.
INC.
Serving Bowling Green Since 1936
HOME OR STORE DELIVERY

W. A. NABORS CO.

1328 WHITES CREEK PIKE
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Dairy—Dentists

Dairy Products—Retail
ALL STAR DAIRY FOODS
BROWN'S DAIRY FOODS INC 331 College — 842-5N21
All Star Dairy Products 321 College — 842-5624
Borders Pure Milk Co Inc 212 E 10 — 843-9331
STRADER'S DAIRY
Elm Grove Dr — 843-3747

MORGANTOWN
Holland Dairy Foods Inc Hwy 231 — 526-3324

Dairy Products—Whol
Pet Inc—Grocery Products Div Church — 842-5624

Borders Pure Milk Co Inc 212 E 10 — 843-9331

STRAOER'S DAIRY
Elm Grove Or — 843-3747

(DSee Advertisement This Page)

MORGANTOWN
Holland Dairy Foods Inc Hwy 231 — 526-3324

All Star Dairy Products 321 College — 842-5624

Borders Pure Milk Co Inc 212 E 10 — 843-9331

STRADER'S DAIRY
Elm Grove Dr — 843-3747

Dairy Communication Service
SOUTH CENTRAL BELL TELEPHONE CO
1150 State — 842-9U11 (See Advertisement This Page)

Data Communication Service
BANK DATA CENTER
Western Gateway Shopping Center — 842-1151

Data Processing Service
FRIDEN INC
132 13th Av N Nashville Tenn 615-242-0473
166 Corp 418 E 10 — 843-8741
National Cash Register Co 103 31 W By Pass — 843-6028

Data Processing Systems, Equipment & Supplies
FRIDEN INC
132 13th Av N Nashville Tenn 615-242-0473
166 Corp 418 E 10 — 843-8741
National Cash Register Co 103 31 W By Pass — 843-6028

Day Nurseries
Jolly Time Play-School & Kindergarten
923 E 10 — 843-9290
Kiddie Care Center 1034 Laurel Av — 842-9164

Decorators
—See Interior Decorators & Designers, Also Home Improvements, Also Painting Contractors

Dentists (DDS) or (DMD):
Barr Robt M Dr
Practice Limited To
Dentistry For Children
1146 Kenton — 842-3728

Blevins T Jerry Dr
Office Hours By Appointment
Professional Arts Bldg
727 Laurel Av — 842-6703
Res 1440 Shemond Dr — 844-8974

Carter Chas D Dr
Professional Arts Bl
727 Laurel Av — 843-9950

Coomba J G Dr
Professional Arts Bldg
727 Laurel Av — 843-8001
727 Laurel Av — 842-5515

Garrett Lee T Dr 730 Fairview — 843-5721
Gerard Paul Dr
1004 N State — 843-6916

Graham Lewis W Dr
Doctors Building
1167 Laurel — 843-6903

Graham Nelson V Dr 932 1/2 College — 842-5124
Graham V Dr 932 1/2 College — 842-5124
Grider Chas P Dr 438 1/2 Main — 843-6016

Harrison Willis K Dr
1004 1/2 State — 842-9326

Hayes Clifford R Jr Dr
Ofc Hrs Daily by Appointment
340 E Main — 842-0770
Res 842-3742

Johnson L O Dr 436 1/2 Main — 843-4326
Kernellas Jerry G Dr
Ofc Hrs 9 AM-5 PM Daily
Capital Theatre Bl — 843-3058
Res 109 Bellevue — 842-3508

Nuckols C T Dr
Oral Surgery
Ofc Hrs 9 AM To 5 PM
Closed Wed & Sat Afternoon
Doctors Building Telephone Answered 24 Hours
1167 Laurel Av — 842-3431

Pace Robt N Dr
1167 Laurel — 843-3691

Pack Larry J Dr 444 1/2 Main — 842-1502
Patter Sam C Dr 930 1/2 State — 842-1732

Rassfeld Neal F Dr
Office Hours By Appointment
Doctors Building
1167 Laurel — 842-5229
711 Laurel Av — 781-2203

Shearer Harry Jr Dr
Oral Surgery
Ofc Hrs 9 AM To 5 PM
Closed Wed & Sat Afternoon
Doctors Building Telephone Answered 24 Hours
1167 Laurel Av — 842-3431

Wilson Robt W Dr
Ofc Hrs By Appointment
2nd Floor—McCormick-Wilson Bl
533 E Main — 842-3554

Delicatessens
PRUITT VIRGIL & SON
DEEP FRIED CHICKEN
Homemade Salads—All Kinds Barbecue
Open 8 AM-6:30 PM—Mon.-Sat.
1226 Bowby — 842-1606

QUICK 'N' TASTY BAKERY
1209 N W By Pass
Reese Food Center
No 1 Fairview Plaza Shopping Center — 842-8146
Siddens Cash Mkt 600 Fairview — 842-2247

Delivery Service
BOWLING GREEN DELIVERY SERVICE
529 Park
Ogles Transfer Co 333 Kentucky — 843-9580

Dental Equipment & Supplies
Harmer & Brand Co
Cincinnati Ohio Ask Operator for WX 3955 (no charge)

Dental Laboratories
STINNETT DENTAL LAB
For The Profession Only
727 Laurel Av — 843-3508

WESTERN KY DENTAL LAB INC
For The Profession Only — 842-4217

DATA-PHONE
Sends Data From One Business Machine To Another
INCREASE YOUR DATA PROCESS EFFICIENCY

• SHIPMENTS
• ORDERS
• REPORTS
• INVENTORY
• PAYROLL, ETC.

Your Business Machine
Across Town Or Across the Nation Over Regular Telephone Circuits
For Further Information
Dial 843-9011

Regular Telephone Circuits
DATA-PHONE
Data Set
Sends Data From One Business Machine To Another
INCREASE YOUR DATA PROCESS EFFICIENCY

• SHIPMENTS
• ORDERS
• REPORTS
• INVENTORY
• PAYROLL, ETC.

Your Business Machine
Across Town Or Across the Nation Over Regular Telephone Circuits
For Further Information
Dial 843-9011

South Central Bell
Dentists (DDS) or (DMD) — (Cont’d)

MORGANTOWN
Corbin Allen T Dr
Office hour 8 A.M.—5 P.M.
No Office Hours Wednesday
Office closed Saturday 1 P.M.
Tyler ----------------- 526-3644
Res Thomas ------------- 526-3310

Dentists (DDS) or (DMD) — Oral Surgery
Nuckels C T Dr
Ofc hrs 9 A.M. To 5 P.M.
Closed Wed & Sat Afternoon
Doctors Building
Closed Telephone Answered 24 Hours
1167 Laurel Av. — 843-4341

Dentists (DDS) or (DMD) — Orthodontists
Gill Glen N Dr
Professional Arts Bldg
Office Hours By Appointment
727 Laurel — 843-8556
Owles Chas L Dr
Office Hours By Appointment
Professional Arts Bldg
727 Laurel — 843-8538

Dentists (DDS) or (DMD) — Pedodontists (Children)
Barr Robt M Dr
1146 Kenton — 842-3728

Department Stores
CASTNER KNOTT
Mall Shopping Center — 842-6531

Charles Stores Co Inc 499 Park Rd
Russellville Rd — 842-7408

CUZZIN JACK’S DISCOUNT STORE
Russellville Rd — 842-6443

DURBIN J CO
923 College — 842-4622

Durbin J L Co
Credit Dept 923 College — 842-8701

GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER
915 Adams — 842-1462

(Gibson Discount Center)

Grant W T Co
Gen Ofc Fairview Plaza Shopping Center — 842-8131

Credit Dept Fairview Plaza Shopping Center — 842-6553

Restaurant Fairview Plaza Shopping Center — 842-9956

National Stores 907 College
Overturf Supply Co Russellville Rd — 842-6753

PENNEY J C CO
911 College — 842-4224

PUSHIN’S DEPARTMENT STORE
400 Main St — 842-4366

SAARS ROEBUCK AND CO
Telephone Catalog Shopping 1018 State — 842-9461

Complete Dept Store 1018 State — 842-2681

Auto Serv Sta 1035 Chestnut — 842-9511

Repair Serv 1018 State — 842-2481

Emergency Appliance Service
Nights Sundays & Holidays dial — 843-8297

Woolco Department Stores 6605
B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-0345

Automotive Dept B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-3202

Credit Ofc B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-4356

Jewelry Dept B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-8422

Men & Boys Department
B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-8707

Paint Dept B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-8554

Shoe Dept B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-9166

Sporting Goods B G Mall Shopping Center — 842-6139

MORGANTOWN
Garrison’s Dept Store 109 Logan — 526-3501

Designers-Industrial

DESIGN FORUM
PRODUCT DESIGN
ELECTRONIC PACKAGING
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD LAYOUT
PROTOTYPE PRODUCT DESIGN & SAMPLE BUILDING
Technical Illustration & Brochures
2416 Frankfort Av Louisville Ky — 895-1777

Tell advertisers you found them in the Yellow Pages.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Dentists — Draperies

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Disinfectants & Germicides

B & G CHEMICALS
824 Bowy — 842-4871

Display Designers & Producers

DISPLAY UNLIMITED
1160 Industrial Blvd Louisville Ky — 969-4926

Do-It-Yourself Stores

—See Specific Headings Such As Hardware-Retail, Lumber-Retail, Paint-Retail, Linoleum, Tile, Tools, Etc.

Doctors

—See Specific Headings Such As Chiropractors (DC), Dentists (DDS) or (DMD), Optometrists (OD), Physicians & Surgeons (MD), Veterinarians (DVM), Etc.

Dogs & Dog Boarding—See Kennels

Doors

—See Also Storm Windows & Doors
CRAWFORD MARVEL-LIFT GARAGE DOORS — DISTRIBUTOR
MASRUDER J A CO 825 Old Morgantown Rd — 843-3374

OVERHEAD DOOR & GLASS COMPANY
409 E 9th Hopkinsville Ky — 885-3926

OVERHEAD DOOR THE
Since 1921
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Sales — Installation and Service for Upward-Acting Doors and Electric Door Operators
Sold Only by the Authorized Distributor Listed Below
WHERE TO BUY IT
OVERHEAD DOOR & GLASS COMPANY
409 E 9th Hopkinsville Ky — 885-3926

Doors—Glass

OVERHEAD DOOR & GLASS COMPANY
409 E 9th Hopkinsville Ky — 885-3926

Wickham Glass & Building Specialties
53 25 W By Pass — 842-0384

Doors—Metal

STEEL CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO Power — 842-4909

Dormitories

Shelter Inn 2215 Russellville Rd — 842-7970
WESTERN TOWERS INC
Student Dormitories For Men & Women
1149 College — 842-4215

Doughnuts

Dixie Cream Doughnut Shop Russellville Rd — 842-1605
If no answer dial — 843-3607
Quick W Tasty Bakery 2209 31 W By Pass — 843-5409

Draperies & Curtains—Retail & Custom Made

GERALD’S CARPET MART
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS
DISTRIBUTOR
31 W By-Pass — 843-4171

HANCOCK FURN CO
CUSTOM TAILORED DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS
By AERO
Samples Shown In Your Home
940 State — 842-4838
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Make it a habit to look in the Yellow Pages.
Draperies & Curtains—Retail & Custom Made—(Cont'd)

HAWKINS UPHOLSTERY CO

COMPLETE DRAPERY SERVICE
From Design To Installation
Commercial—Residential
Institutional
Individual Orders or By Contract
1219 Indomala ———— 842-0356

RED CARPET SHOP THE
200 Old Louisville Rd ———— 843-1381

SEARS HARMONY HOUSE HOME
FURNISHINGS
DRAPES, CURTAINS COVERS &
ACCESSORIES
Call for Free
Estimate
Sold only by SEARS,
ROEBUCK and CO.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
Sears Roebuck And Co
Complete Dept. Store 1018 State ———— 842-2481

Drapery & Curtain Cleaners
FIELDS DRAPERY CLEANING SERV

“Quality Since 1947”
CUSTOM CARE
DRAPERY CLEANING
TAKEN DOWN & RETHUNG
EVEN REMOVED
NO SHRINKAGE
DECORATOR FOLDS
EXCLUSIVE DRAPER—FOAM PROCESS
RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL
City Wide Pick-Up & Delivery

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”
FIELDS DRIVE-IN CLNRS
1117 Broad ———— 843-8312

MORGANTOWN CLEANERS
MORCANTOWN CLEANERS
Ohio ———— 526-3366

Dressmakers
Alteration Shop 534 E Main ———— 843-0081

Driveways—See Paving Contractors

Driving Instruction
YELLOW CAB CO BAGGAGE SERVICE
200 Louisville Rd ———— 842-1643

Druggists
C D S DRUG STORES
No 1-2 401 Park Row ———— 842-5606

(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

C D S No T-Walgreen Agcy 934 Broadway ———— 842-5601

(See Advertisement This Page)

CLINIC PHARMACY
1113 State ———— 843-8747

HOLLAND’S PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS
Service—Satisfaction
James T. Holland—Pharmacist
FREE DELIVERY
Sick Room Supplies
Cosmetics—Sundries
Candy—Toys—Gifts
Located Next To The
Professional Arts Bldg.

31 W By-Pass ———— 842-1140
Druggists—(Cont’d)

OSCO DRUG STORE
427 Park Row 842-8118

PEARSON DRUG CO
Member of Shoppers Charge Service
343 E Main 843-9058
(See Advertisement This Page)

PLAZA PHARMACY
Plaza Shopping Center 842-1616
(See Advertisement This Page)

PRESCRIPTION CENTER
827 State 842-1679
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

PuPERX Drugs 420 Fairview Shopping Center 842-8111
SuperX Drugs 31W S 842-4844

WESTLAND DRUGS
FREE DELIVERY
U. S. Post Office Sub. Station No. 1
399 Old Morgantown Rd 842-9433
In Emergency Dial ——781-2480

Williams Drug Co 900 State 843-3258
If no answer dial —842-6306
(See Advertisement This Page)

Butler County Drug Co., Inc.
FREE DELIVERY
Any Doctor’s Prescriptions Filled
Known By the Ones We Serve
When Only the Best Is Good Enough
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

526-3511
Nights Dial 526-3380
If No Answer Dial Loganport 728-2171
Main St. MORGANTOWN

Prescription Service
DAY OR NIGHT
A Complete Line of
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

526-3357
IF NO ANSWER 526-3504
FREE DELIVERY
Furgy’s Drug Store
MORGANTOWN, KY.

PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS
OUR BUSINESS . . .
. . NOT A SIDELINE
JAMES H. HOLLAND — Owner
843-3258
If No Answer Dial 842-6306

Williams Drug Co.
900 STATE (Across From Helm Hotel)

Plaza Pharmacy
Your Rexall Drug Store
Prescriptions
Radio Dispatched Pick-Up
• Russell Stover Candy
• Coty Faberge — Max Factor
• Tussey — Matchabelli — Alo — Jade East
Open 7 Days a Week
8:00 A.M. — 10:00 P.M.

FOR FREE DELIVERY
Dial 842-1616

Owned and Operated
A. Ray Douglas — John R. Henry
Plaza Shopping Center
Laurel Av. At Cabell Dr.

Prescriptions
Accurately Filled
FREE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS
HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT RENTALS
COSMETICS — CARDS — SUNDRIES

CDS NOS. 1-2
Dial 842-5696
401 PARK ROW
Emory Dukes — David Hancock — Mgrs.

CDS No. 4
Dial 843-9071
1002 STATE ST.
M. A. Vaughn — Mgr.

CDS Drug Stores

FOR FREE DELIVERY
Dial 842-1616

PRESCRIPTIONS

Complete Cosmetic Line
Shalimar-Chanel
Jade East-English
Leather
Sickroom Supplies

Pharmacy
Don Thomason — Pharmacist

Morgantown Prescription Center
113 Butler Av. MORGANTOWN, KY.

Rexall Drugs

843-9058
FAST CITY WIDE DELIVERY
343 E. MAIN BOWLING GREEN
Corner College & Main
MULLEN AND HAYNES CO. INC.

Your Full Line Wholesale Drug House
Fast Reliable Service

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
W. H. DUNCAN
1303 CHESTNUT ST.
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

DIAL
683-3501

IF NO ANSWER DIAL
BOWLING GREEN 843-9446

605 E. 2ND
OWENSBORO, KY.

NEW FRIGIDAIRE
HOME APPLIANCES
Authorized Sales & Service

At Less Than You Expect To Pay
• Refrigerators • Dishwashers
• Air Conditioners • Washers & Dryers
• Built-In Appliances • Ranges
Our Own Easy Terms - Free Delivery

843-8345

“SHOP AT KIRTLEY’S & SAVE”
“SINCE 1939”

KIRTLEY FURNITURE CO., INC.

WICKES
LUMBER & BUILDING
SUPPLIES CENTER

PHONE
843-4305

FOR QUALITY
APPLIANCES
AT
ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES!

We carry a full line of Hotpoint Major Appliances, Famous Brand Portable Appliances, Television and Stereos.

SEE US TODAY!
EMMETT DR.

Duplicating Machines & Supplies—
(Cont’d)
XEROX COPYING & COPYING/DUPLICATING
EQUIPMENT—
XEROX CORP 1403 Greenivd Av—842-4143

Duplicating Service
—See Copying & Duplicating Service

Dust Collecting Systems
LIBERTY ENGINEERING & MFG CO INC
1450 S 15 Louisville Ky—635-2655

Dynamite—See Explosives

Educational Consultants
CENTRAL MIDWESTERN REGIONAL
EDUCATIONAL LAB
409 E 15th—842-3431

Educational Research
Americana Corporation Louisville Rd—781-2941

Eggs—Retail
Hulen R K Co 816 College—843-9727

Electric Appliances—Major
—See Also Specific Headings Such As: Ranges & Stoves—Dealers, Refrigerators & Freezers, Washing Machines, Dryers & Ironers Headings

ADIMAR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES—
DEALERS
NATIONAL FURNITURE STORE
202 E Main—842-2228

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES—
DEALER
CLAY’S FURNITURE INC 31-W By-Pass—842-5341

G & H APPLIANCE SALES

SALES & SERVICE
RCA WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATORS—FREEZERS
RANGES—DISHWASHERS
DISPOSALS—AIR CONDITIONERS
WASHING MACHINES—DRYERS

Visit Our Showroom
Radio Dispatched Trucks

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”

G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERV
1141 State—842-0131

G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERV
1141 State—842-0131
KIRTLEY FURN CO INC
728 College—843-8345
(National Furniture Store
202 E Main—842-2228
United Furn Co 1008 State—843-6101
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE
440 E Main—842-9474

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
SALES & SERVICE
A full line including Refrigerators, Freezers, Ranges, Water Heaters, Dishwashers, Laundry Mats, Electric Clothes Dryers, Food Waste Disposers.

You Can Be SURE . . . It’s Westinghouse

“WHERE TO CALL”

DEALERS
Farmers Feed & Hdw 149 W Main—842-1636
Specializing In Commercial Industrial Electrical Wiring Contracts

COMPETENCE • QUALITY • ECONOMY • SERVICE
Serving 500 Mile Radius of Bowling Green
LOCAL MAINTENANCE WORK

FOR INSPECTION & ESTIMATE DIAL
842-0129
842-3257

RADIO DISPATCHED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WHERE TO BUY IT

SPEAKMAN ELECTRIC CO.
Commercial & Industrial

"Adequate Wiring Our Specialty"

CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
MAINTENANCE WORK
JOHN SPEAKMAN — Owner

842-8323
Nights, Sundays & Holidays Dial 842-7454

HEAT-LIGHT POWER
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL Refrigeration-Air Conditioning - Heating PROMPT SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES DIAL 843-6559

RUNNER REFRIGERATION & ELECTRICAL SERV. 1327 14TH
Electric Contractors (Cont'd)

C & H ELECTRIC SERVICE
1450 Ridgecrest Dr. — 842-7936
(See Advertisement This Page)

Covington Road Elec Serv 152 Riverwood — 842-3611

Devine & Strain Electric Service 515 W 5th — 842-5822

Eskolin Electric Co Normal Dr. — 843-4715

GRiffin ELECTRIC INC THE
3040 Industrial Rd. — 842-4208
(See Advertisement This Page)

H & H Electric Co Louisville Rd. — 781-2030

H & H ELECTRIC CO INC

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS FOR THE NEW MALL MAINTENANCE WORK
Radio Dispatched Trucks

1519 Greenwood Av — 842-3314

HICKS ELECTRIC CO
Morgantown Rd — 842-8621

LOGAN & WARREN ELECTRIC SERVICE & SUPPLY
1224 Laurel — 842-0129

Marshall Urey Electric Service Inc
1224 Laurel — 842-0129
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Midwest Electric Co Morgantown Rd — 842-8282

Phil Sears Elec Serv 31 W By Pass — 842-3622
(See Advertisement This Page)

Russer Refrigeration & Elec Serv 1327 14th — 843-6599
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

SPEAKMAN ELECTRIC CO
242 State — 842-0323

Urey Marshall Electric Inc Western University — 842-1273

C & H ELECTRIC SERVICE
GLYDE HALL Mgr.

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL Specializing In
House Wiring Electric Heating & Maintenance Work

842-7936
If No Answer Dial 842-8285

Electric Contractors

Since 1929 Wholesale & Retail Industrial Commercial Residential

Contract & Residential Wiring 842-4208
Night Emergencies
THE
842-3022

Griffin Electric Company, Inc. 3060 INDUSTRIAL RD.

PHIL SEARS ELECTRIC SERVICE

COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC HEATING — MAINTENANCE Prompt Service —
31 W Bypass At Cabell Dr.
842-3622

Electric Contractors

- RESIDENTIAL
- COMMERCIAL
- REWIRING
- NEW CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years Experience

842-8621

HICKS ELECTRIC CO.
MORGANTOWN ROAD

Electric Equipment & Supplies — Retail

RADIO SHACK DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

Mail Shopping Center — 842-6564

WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
Emmett Dr — 843-4305

Electric Equipment & Supplies — Whol

General Electric Supply Co 2219 Russellville Rd — 842-1619

GRAINGER W W INC
210 17th Av N Nashville Tenn — 615 242-4377

Electrolysis

BEARD VIRGINIA
1501 10th Ave South — 615 242-3236

K M While Co Elevator Div
418 E 10th — 842-0413

K M While Co Elevator Div 3707 Noble Ct Louisville Ky — 502-5353

38 Electric — Elevators

Urey Marshall Electric Inc
Western University 842-1273

Midwest Electric Co
Morgantown Rd 842-8282

SPEAKMAK ELECTRIC CO
242 State — 842-0323

Urey Marshall Electric Inc Western University — 842-1273

Electric Equipment & Supplies — Commercial

Complete Line Of ELECTRICAL MATERIALS & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
3040 Industrial Rd — 842-4208

POW-LITE ELECTRIC SUPPLIES INC
INDUSTRIAL—COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES Wholesale Distributors
1333 Magnolia Ave — 842-1696

WHOLESALE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO
233 High — 842-0157

Electric Heating Equipment & Systems

C & H ELECTRIC SERVICE
1450 Ridgecrest Dr — 842-7936
Hicks Elec Co Morgantown Rd — 842-8623

Calling long distance? Refer to instructions in front of this book for helpful information.

Electric Heating Equipment & Systems (Cont'd)

LENNOX ELECTRIC HEATING

Residential, commercial ducted systems. Electric warm air furnaces, heat pumps, conversions. Air conditioning. Electronic air cleaners, humidifiers. All electric TOTAL COMFORT systems or add-ons by factory-trained crews. Service all makes. Free estimates.

WHERE TO CALL
HEAT & COOL INC
95 State — 842-5700

Electric Motors

Covington Elec Serv 433 Woodford — 842-7317
(See Advertisement This Page)

Electric Motors — Repairing

Covington Elec Serv 433 Woodford — 842-7317
Farisworth Electric Co 301 College — 843-4932

Electric Motors — Whol

GRAINGER W W INC
G-E, Westinghouse, Dayton Motors. 1/20 to 50 HP. Large Stock in Nashville Wholesale Only
210 17th Av N Nashville Tenn — 615 242-4377

Electronic Equipment & Supplies

See Also Specific Headings Such As Capacitors
Creston Electronics
212 W 100th — 842-2444

RANDOLPH HALE & MEREDITH INC
90 State — 842-0371
90 State — 781-1460

Electronic Equipment & Supplies — Repairing

Cary Electronics & Communications 920 Center — 842-3122

Elevators — Freight & Passenger

CEDAR MARTIN A ELEVATOR CO INC
Passenger & Freight Elevators Fork Lift Trucks Material Handling Equipment
418 E 10th — 842-0413

K N White Company Elevator Div
3707 Noble Ct Louisville Ky — 448-5353

Distributors of
DAYTON — BROOKS UNIVERSAL
EMERSON

ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewinding & Repairing
All Makes
842-7147

Nights, Sundays & Holidays Dial 843-9904 Or 842-2749
"Since 1942"

COVINGTON ELECTRIC SERVICE
433 WOODFORD

E 77
EXCAVATING
BULLDOZING

40 Excavating—Farm

EXCAVATING
BULLDOZING

Telephone & Electrical Underground Cables
SEWER LINES • PIPE LINES • SEPTIC TANKS
ALL TYPES OF DITCHING
HY-LIFT FOR TRUCK LOADING
Powder Man Available

842-6123
GALIE'S EXCAVATING CO.
1501 CENTER

ROCK & DIRT EXCAVATION
SEPTIC TANKS - BACKHOE
DIRT HAULING
AIR COMPRESSOR RENTAL
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
BY HOUR OR BY JOB
843-6595
IF NO ANSWER
DIAL 842-4240

PETTY
EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR
202 OLD LOUISVILLE RD.

EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

MEADOWS KIRBY SEPTIC TANK SERV
129 College ——- 843-4766
Mobil Telefax

PETTY EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR
202 Old Louisville Rd ——- 843-6595
S C Construction Co 15 E 10th ——- 842-8943

EXCAVATING Equipment

CAT

CATERPILLAR EQUIPMENT
- Tractors, Track & Wheel
- Dozers, Rippers
- Loaders, Track & Wheel
- Scrapers, Motor Graders
- Engines, Generators
- Caterpillar and Cat are Registered Trademarks of Caterpillar Tractor Co.

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”
WHAYNE SUPPLY CO
31 W By-Pass ——- 843-3275

DITCH WITCH TRENCHING OF KENTUCKY
618 E Dixie Ave Elizabethtown Ky ——- 765-7817

Explosives

AUSTIN EXPLOSIVES
DISTRIBUTOR
KENTUCKY HARDWARE INC
31 W By-Pass ——- 843-4314

GALIE'S DISTRIBUTORS
HERCULES EXPLOSIVES
PROMPT DELIVERY
1501 Center ——- 842-6123
IF NO ANSWER
843-8761

Express & Transfer Service
Greyhound Bus Lines 311 6th ——- 842-5331
R E A EXPRESS INC
Former Railway Express Agency Inc
401 Kentucky ——- 843-6711

EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

Dorseywork Hi-Lift
Grader
Lawn Grading & Finishing
Dirt Hauling
“The Dirt Man”

LAND CLEARING - POND DIGGING
842-7573

CAUSEY'S EXCAVATOR SERVICE
MORGANTOWN RD.

Borders' IMPLEMENT CO.
EST. 1956

ALLIS-CHALMERS
Combines
Tractors
Hay Conditioners
Hay Baling
Plows
Disc Harrows
Wagons • Rakes

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

“ALL DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND”
842-7128

SIMPSON COUNTY SEED & IMPLEMENT CO.
OF BOWLING GREEN
6TH & THOMAS

COMPLETE
MASSEY-FERGUSON
FARM EQUIPMENT
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

• SEED
• FERTILIZER
• CUSTOM SPRAY
“ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS”

842-4276

EXTERMINATING & FUMIGATING

— See Pest Control (Exterminating & Fumigating)

Fabric Shops
Brown's Upholstery Co 3021 Nashville Rd ——- 842-1751
DURBIN J L CO
923 College ——- 843-4622
Hawkins Upholstery Co 1219 Indianapolis ——- 842-0356

REMANT HSE
— FINE FABRICS
DRAPERY
— UPHOLSTERY
432 E Main ——- 843-4826
So-Fro Fabrics Mall Shopping Center ——- 842-5506
Springfield Woolen Mills Outlet Store
1542 Laurel ——- 842-7680

Farm Equipment
BORDERS' IMPLEMENT CO
2042 Russellville Rd ——- 842-7128
(See Advertisement This Page)
Cliff Farm Serv
New Idea Farm Equipment
Russellville Rd ——- 843-6403

DAVID BROWN FARM EQUIPMENT
CLIFF FARM SERV Russellville Rd ——- 843-6403
Farmer’s Tractor Co Morgantown Rd ——- 842-6337

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FARM EQUIPMENT

International wheel and crawler tractors, International tillage, planting, harvesting and materials handling equipment. Parts, service and service.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM” DEALER
International Harvester Co 805 Lehman Ave ——- 843-9031

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT
A Complete Repair Shop
GENUINE
JOHN DEERE PARTS

“SALES AND SERVICE” DEALERS
PRUITT IMPLEMENT CO
222 E 6 ——- 842-7838
222 E 6 ——- 842-1370

NEW HOLLAND FARM EQUIPMENT—
DEALER
PRUITT IMPLEMENT CO 222 E 6 ——- 842-7838

D K FARM STORE
157 Old Louisville Rd ——- 843-1931

OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT—
SALES & SERVICE
GILLESPIE FARM CENTER
W Madison Franklin Ky ——- 586-4429

Rates are lower all day Sunday.
On a trip? Keep in touch by Long Distance.
Fence—Fertilizers

SEARS FENCING
Chain Link, Ornamental, Cedar, Stockade, etc.
Call for Free Estimate
Sold only by SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.
“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
SEARS ROEBUCK and CO
Complete Dept. Store 1018 State—- 842-2461

TWIN LAKES FENCE CO
Chain Link Fencing—Residential & Commercial—Up To 36 Mos. To Pay
F H & A Bank Terms—Free Estimates
Contractors & Do-It Yourselves
Robert Estes—Owner
CALL COLLECT
4341 Old Benton Rd Paducah Ky—- 443-4072

Fertilizers
AG Services Inc Memphis Junction—- 842-6171
BIG A WAREHOUSE
Lampkin Ln—- 842-0681
FARMERS FEED & HDW
149 W Main—- 842-1636
FARMSCO OF KENTUCKY INC
Leake Franklin Ky— 586-4459
GRACE W & R & CO
Richmond—- 842-0831
(See Advertisement This Page)
GULF FARM CENTER
301 W 6th—- 842-2419
Mobil Chemical Co 60 E Main— 842-9333
Royster Farm Service 640 Adams—- 842-8396
SIMPSON COUNTY SEED & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY OF BOWLING GREEN
Thomas Av—- 842-4276
SMITH’S SWEET FEED MILL
Complete Bag or Bulk Spreading Service
V C HARVEST KING FERTILIZERS
Liquid Nitrogen Applied or Applicators
1267 Adams —- 842-4201

USS AGRI-CHEMICALS INCORPORATED
Subsidiary of United States Steel
Manufacturers of
ARMOUR FERTILIZERS
Lampkin Ln—- 842-0881

V C HARVEST KING FERTILIZERS

GRACE
W. R. Grace & Co., Agricultural Products
842-0381
W. R. GRACE
and Company
RICHMOND, KY.

Your message in these Yellow Pages will serve you well 24 hours a day the year round.
Florists—Retail—(Cont’d)

DEEMER FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS-BY-WIRE
Bonded Member of F. T. D.
WORLD WIDE SERVICE
FLORISTS AND GREENHOUSES
One of Southern Kentucky's Largest
ESTABLISHED 1902

861 Fairview .................................. 843-4334
Nights dial ................................... 842-5533

INEZ FLOWER SHOP
BETTY BROWN—Owner
Bonded Member of FTD
Flowers Wired Anywhere, Any Time
Flowers For All Occasions
522 E Main .................................. 842-0373
If no answer dial .................................. 843-3336

REBEL'S LANDING FLOWER & GIFT SHOP
See Our Complete Gift Line
We Wire Flowers
For Each & Every Occasion
1201 Laurel Av ................................. 842-3700
If no answer dial .................................. 843-6766
If no answer dial .................................. 843-4843

ROYAL BARN FLORIST
1229 Center .................................. 842-4841
(See Advertisement This Page)
Thomas Clint Mrs Flower Shop
Ground Floor-Park City Hotel Bl
1646 State .................................. 842-0565

Flowers for Any Occasion
DEEMER FLORAL CO.

861 FAIRVIEW
843-4334
Nights 842-5533

Florists—Retail—(Cont’d)

MORGANTOWN
MAR-KEN FLOWER SHOP
Tyer .................................. 526-4661
Food Products—Wholesale
BOWLING GREEN FROZEN FOOD INC
Stokely Institutional Canned and All Types of Frozen Foods
Paper Products
Russellville Rd .................................. 842-4029
Koon Food Sales Inc 331 Ky .................................. 842-0104
Nelums Whol Distributing Co 730 State .................................. 833-3331
Foot Specialties—See Podiatrists (DSC)
JIM & GIL'S MEN'S SHOP
Coachman Ltd Inc 1149 College .................................. 842-8551
HALL'S MEN'S SHOP
CUTAWAYS—FULL DRESS
DINER JACKETS—TUXEDO'S
DARK BUSINESS SUITS ALSO RENTED
444 E Main .................................. 842-5764
RABOLD DAVE & SON MEN'S WEAR
1226 Main .................................. 843-6346
Helpful calling instructions are listed in the front pages of this directory.

Foundries
SCHMUTZ FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO

MAKERS OF
QUALITY CASTINGS
Gray Iron — Semi Steel
Alloy — Brass — Aluminum
— Shell Moldings —

1300 W Main Louisville Ky .................................. 584-2269

Fraternities & Sororities
See Also Fraternities & Sororities
Alpha Gamma Rho 1454 College .................................. 842-9108
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity 1410 College .................................. 842-7496
1410 College .................................. 843-9241
Delta Tau Delta 1215 College .................................. 842-9767
1215 College .................................. 842-9826
Ely's Lodge No 320 340 E Main .................................. 843-9665
Knights Of Columbus 932 Center .................................. 842-5024
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity 1504 Chestnut .................................. 842-9860
Masonic Temple 512 12th .................................. 843-6562
Moose Loyal Order 515 E 10 .................................. 842-7271
Odd Fellows Hall 417 W Park Row .................................. 843-3260
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 1366 College .................................. 842-9867
Sigma Chi Fraternity 1414 College .................................. 842-9860

Freezers—Food Storage Units
See Refrigerators & Freezers

Freight Forwarding
R E A Express Inc
Formerly Railway Express Agency Inc
401 Kentucky .................................. 843-6711

Freight Lines—Motor
See Trucking—Motor Freight

Frozen Foods-Retail
Smallhouse Road Market 1460 Smallhouse Rd—843-1831

Frozen Foods—Wholesale
Smallhouse Road Market 1460 Smallhouse Rd—843-1831

Fruit & Vegetable Growers & Shippers
Adams Billy M Cemetery Rd .................................. 843-3945
KOON FOOD SALES INC
331 Ky .................................. 842-0104
Raymond's Bar-B-Que Inc 966 Fairview Av .................................. 842-8431

Fruit & Vegetable Growers & Shippers
Adams Billy M Cemetery Rd .................................. 843-3945

Fruits & Vegetables—Retail
MORGANTOWN
Johnson Roy L Produce Beaver Dam Rd .................................. 526-6553

Fruits & Vegetables—Whol
Campbell Wholesale Fruit Co 349 College .................................. 843-3434

MORGANTOWN
JOHNSON ROY L PRODUCE
PRIME FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES
FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY
ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES & STAPLES
24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
Beaver Dam Rd .................................. 526-6553
If no answer dial .................................. 725-2401
**DIGNIFIED THOUGHTFUL PERSONALIZED SERVICE**

Serving The People of Bowling Green Since 1922
MEMBER KENTUCKY FUNERAL DIRECTORS BURIAL ASSOCIATION

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
- AIR CONDITIONED - OXYGEN EQUIPPED - 2 WAY RADIO

**Burgess, Thomas and Porter**
Funeral Chapel

512 E. 12TH

**GERARD-BRADLEY FUNERAL CHAPEL**
319 E. 10TH ST. BOWLING GREEN

**BURNAM & SON MORTUARY**
410 Center
Bowling Green, KY.

**JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME**
901 Fairview
Bowling Green, KY.

**KIRBY J C FUNERAL CHAPEL**
832 Broadway
Bowling Green, KY.

**ABEL BROS FUNERAL HOME**
641 Center
Bowling Green, KY.

**GATEWOOD'S FUNERAL CHAPEL**
636 W Main
Bowling Green, KY.

**HARDY & SON FUNERAL HOMES**
Bowling Green Chapel
Louisville Rd.

**JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME**
901 Fairview
Bowling Green, KY.

**KIRBY J C FUNERAL CHAPEL**
832 Broadway
Bowling Green, KY.

**KIRBY J C FUNERAL CHAPEL**
832 Broadway
Bowling Green, KY.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE -
AIR CONDITIONED - OXYGEN EQUIPPED - 2 WAY RADIO

**.writeln("WHERE TO BUY IT")**

**Fuel—Funeral**
FUNERAL HOME

"Service at a price you can afford"

24 Hour Ambulance Service
842-7093

GATEWOOD'S
Funeral Chapel
618 W. MAIN

HARDY & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

2 LOCATIONS
SPACIOUS PARKING AREAS

842-3230
If No Answer Dial 842-3123

24 Hr. Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned & Oxygen Equipped
Air Ambulance Serv. Available

SMITHS GROVE CHAPEL
563-2031
If No Answer Dial 842-3230

JOHNSON
Funeral Home
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE

843-4338
901 FAIRVIEW

Furnaces-Heating-(Cont'd)

AIRTEMP FURNACES
Gas-Oil-Electric Heating
For home or business
CLIMATE ENGINEERED BY
FAMOUS FOR FIRSTS

"WHERE TO CALL" DEALERS
REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC
527 State
842-5645

AMERICAN-STANDARD FURNACES & AIR CONDITIONERS
An American-Standard Furnace costs no more, gives all the benefits of modern Winter air conditioning. Socked by written 10-year protection plan and over 70 years of furnace manufacturing. Add cooling anytime.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" DEALERS
J & J Sheet Metal Works 1329 E 24
842-4308

CARRIER WINTER WEATHERMAKERS
The furnace with a future—designed for efficient winter heating now, plus the economical addition of summer cooling later. Vertical, counterflow, and horizontal models for gas or oil. Also year-round air conditioners.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" DEALERS
Refrigeration Supply Co Inc 527 State
842-5645

HEIL GAS-OIL-ELECTRIC FURNACES
Year round indoor comfort with custom designed system for specific application. Free estimates on new home installation or adding to existing warm air system, also complete line of furnaces—gas—oil—electric.

"WHERE TO CALL" DEALERS
Southern States Bowling Green Petroleum Cooperative Emmett Dr
842-8338

LENNOX HEATING SYSTEMS

"WHERE TO CALL" DEALERS
HEAT & COOL INC
93 State
842-5700

REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC
527 State
842-5645
(See Advertisement This Page)
**Furniture-Cleaning**

Bowling Green Service Co 1805 19th 843-1330
SERVICEMASTER OF BOWLING GREEN 850 N. College 842-0225

**Furniture—Custom Made**
P & H Craft Shop E 9th Russellville Rd 842-0737
Cassady Furn Co Louisville Rd 842-5453

**Furniture Dealers—Retail** (Cont’d)

**SIMPSON FURNITURE CO**

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
NATIONAL KNOWN BRANDS
Easy Terms—Trade Ins 843-3244

626 College

**SIMPSON’S CLAY FURNITURE MART**

FINE FURNITURE CLOTHING & APPLIANCES
843-6439

Louisville Rd

**SLOSS MARGARET INTERIORS**

Henredon—Shaw—Hickory
Century—Thomasville—Brand—Fine Arts
Holland—Kittinger—Henkel—Harris
Locke—Dixie—Baker
Carpets—Lamps & Accessories
9 AM to 5 PM or By Appointment
816 Broadway 842-2241

**TINSLEY FURNITURE CO**

Complete Line Furniture
Nationally Known Brands
Living Room Suites
Bedroom—Dining Room
Reclining Chairs—Lamps
Braided & Wool Rugs
Kitchen Furniture & Cabinets—Metal—Base
Upright & Wall Linoleum
Serta—Body Supporter & Good Morning Mattresses
Terms—Delivery
“Under New Management”
Thomas Simpson—Owner & Mgr.
“Come In & Save”
234 E Main 843-3772

**UNITED FURNITURE CO**

100 College 843-6101
Furniture Manufacturers

CASSADY FURN CO
Louisville Rd
- 842-5453

Furniture Repairing & Refinishing

Broadway Furn 850 Bowdy
- 842-6081
Dalton John Furn Shop 1518 E 15
- 842-3503
Pope Claude V Furn Repr & Upholstery
1302 Kenton
- 843-4800

Furniture—Used

Bargain Center The 302 E Main
- 842-0737
BETTY'S BARGAIN HOUSE
SHOP LOCATED 549 KENTUCKY
OFFICE AT O'GLES TRANSFER
ALL KINDS OF ANTIQUES
333 Kentucky
- 843-1081

Clark G N & Co Furn Store 230 E Main
- 843-4762
Leonard & Helen's Used Furniture 304 E Main
- 842-6042
NATIONAL FURNITURE STORE
Used Furn Store 140 E Main
- 842-3717

Garages

- See Automobile Repairing & Service

Garden & Lawn Equipment & Supplies

Dyer Floral Co 811 Faintiew
- 843-4334
FARMERS FEED & MDW
149 W Main
- 842-1656

O K FARM STORE
127 Old Louisville Rd
- 843-1931
Prütt Implement Co 222 E 6
- 842-7838

Garden & Lawn Equipment & Supplies—Renting

A To Z Rental Center 1436 Laurel Av
- 842-2526

Gardener's See Landscape Contractors

Gas Appliances

- See Also Air Conditioning—Room Units, Ranges & Stoves—Dealers, Refrigerators & Freezers, Washing Machines, Dryers & Ironers—Headers, Water Heaters—Dealers, Etc.

Howard Hagan Gas Equipment Sales
927 Broadway Av
- 842-0155
Miller’s Bottled Gas Co 110 E Campbell Ln
- 842-9427

Gas Companies

TEXAS GAS TRANSMISSION CORP
Glen Lily Rd
- 843-4214
If no answer dial 843-3413
Western Ky Gas Co 1020 College
- 842-2447
Sales Department 1020 College
- 842-6381

Gas Lights

Western Ky Gas Co 1020 College
- 842-2447

Ashland Bottled Gas

- See advertisement this page

Let your fingers do the walking.
Gas—Liquefied Petroleum—Bottled & Bulk—(Cont’d)

PARGAS

METEERED-BULK OR BOTTLED GAS
LP-GAS MOTOR FUEL
& CARBURATION EQUIP

Complete Line of Modern Gas Appliances
Tobacco Drying - Crop Drying
“Gas Service Anywhere”

“FOR SERVICE CALL”

PARGAS INC
Franklin Ky Ask Operator
For WX 3322 (no charge)

SOUTHERN STATES BOWLING GREEN PETROLEUM COOPERATIVE
Emmett Dr
842-6383

TEXAS GAS TRANSMISSION CORP
Glen Lily Rd
843-4214
If no answer dial—
843-3413

General Merchandise—Retail

Carter Hw & Groc Store Richland—842-9746
Renfro Chester General Merchandise Port Royal—842-3866

MORGANTOWN
Smith Ed Store
526-3355
Waddie Jas W Store Main
526-3261

Generators & Alternators—Automotive

Tooleys Auto Supt Co 615 1st—842-2131

Generators—Electric

CATERPILLAR STANDBY POWER—
WHAYNE SUPPLY CO 31-W By Pass—843-3375

Gift Shops—(Cont’d)

Hallmark Shoppe 922 State—842-6861
HANCOCK FURN CO
940 State—842-4838

Rebel’s Landing Flower & Gift Shop
1201 Laurel Av—842-1700

REBEL’S LANDING FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON EVERY OCCASION
“We Wire Flowers”

1116 Bywy—842-2241

SLOSS MARGARET INTERIORS

HOME ACCESSORIES
China—Glass—Silver—Linens
Lamps—Pictures—Mirrors
Complete Gift Selection

1201 Laurel Av—842-1700

MORGANTOWN
Mar-Ken Flower Shop Tyler—526-4661

Glass—Auto, Plate, Window, Etc.

BOWLING GREEN GLASS CO
791 Center—843-6107

OVERHEAD DOOR & GLASS COMPANY
409 E 9th Hopkinsville Ky—885-3926

What better day to call Long Distance than Sunday? It’s the day that belongs to families.
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GLASS for every PURPOSE
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
WHILE YOU WAIT

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
CURVED WINDSHIELD
DOOR GLASS & BACK LIGHTS
Insurance Claims Invited

- MODERN STORE FRONTS
- GLASS DOORS
- MIRRORS - MADE TO ORDER - ALL SIZES - SHAPES
- GLAZING CONTRACTORS - FURNITURE & DESK TOPS
FREE ESTIMATES

Dial 842-0384
We Go Anywhere

WICKHAM GLASS AND BUILDING SPECIALTIES
25 31 W By Pass
**Government Offices - U.S. (Cont'd)**

**Post Office Dept**
Post Office 311 E 11th - 842-9431
Postal Inspector 311 117th - 842-9431

**Selby Station**
Post Office 313 E 11th - 842-3490

**Treasurer's Department**
Federal Building - 842-1876

**MORGANTOWN**

**MORGANTOWN FEED MILL**
526-3223

**WOODBURN**

**AG SERVICES INC**
Memphis Junction - 842-6171

**KELLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO**

**BENNIE'S FOOD MARKET**
1402 Adams - 842-0843

**JOHNSON L E GROCERY**
Anna Rd - 777-1160

**SMITH H H GROCERY**
340 Park - 842-3475

**HENDERSON'S CLOVER FARM STORE**
Main - 526-3601

**HATCHER J C GROCERY**
526-4333

**HATFIELD'S CLOVER FARM STORE**
526-3463

**HENDERSON'S CLOVER FARM STORE**
Main - 526-3601

**OAKLEY & SALING 16A MIX**
526-3306

**RINEY E H**
Fresh Meat - Custom Cut - Fresh Fruits & Vegetables - Frozen Food - Open 7 AM - 7 PM - Mon-Sat - 526-3583

**SHIPLER'S MARKET**
302 Logan Road - 526-3306

**WOODBURN**

**MORGANTOWN FEED MILL**
526-3223

**FARM FEED MILL**
526-3223

**RINEY E H**
Fresh Meat - Custom Cut - Fresh Fruits & Vegetables - Frozen Food - Open 7 AM - 7 PM - Mon-Sat - 526-3583

**SHIPLER'S MARKET**
302 Logan Road - 526-3306

**WOODBURN**

**MORGANTOWN FEED MILL**
526-3223

**FARM FEED MILL**
526-3223

**RINEY E H**
Fresh Meat - Custom Cut - Fresh Fruits & Vegetables - Frozen Food - Open 7 AM - 7 PM - Mon-Sat - 526-3583

**SHIPLER'S MARKET**
302 Logan Road - 526-3306

**WOODBURN**

**MORGANTOWN FEED MILL**
526-3223

**FARM FEED MILL**
526-3223

**RINEY E H**
Fresh Meat - Custom Cut - Fresh Fruits & Vegetables - Frozen Food - Open 7 AM - 7 PM - Mon-Sat - 526-3583

**SHIPLER'S MARKET**
302 Logan Road - 526-3306

**WOODBURN**

**MORGANTOWN FEED MILL**
526-3223

**FARM FEED MILL**
526-3223

**RINEY E H**
Fresh Meat - Custom Cut - Fresh Fruits & Vegetables - Frozen Food - Open 7 AM - 7 PM - Mon-Sat - 526-3583

**SHIPLER'S MARKET**
302 Logan Road - 526-3306

**WOODBURN**
Heat Pumps
REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC
527 State 842-5645

Heat Treating-Metal
Borner Heat Treating Inc
137 Atlen Dr Nashville Tenn. 615 832-7523
METRO METALS INC
Vacuum & Conventional Heat Treating
3301 Ambrose Av Nashville Tenn. 615 226-2526

Heaters-Unit
Kirby Furn Co Inc 720 College 843-8345
Master Division Of Koehler Company
Bowling Green Plant 2701 Industrial Dr 842-4526
REZNOH HEATERS
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
NOLAND COMPANY 1401 Magnolia 842-9401

WARNING LITES RENTAL & SERVICE CO
242 State 842-6221

Heating Contractors
AC-RE SERVICE CO INC
875 Broadway Av 842-8921
ASSOCIATED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
640 E 12 843-8729

KOENIG BROTHERS PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTORS
Serving Kentucky PLUMBING—HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Russellville Rd 842-8713

WESTERN KY GAS CO
1900 College 842-2447
WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
Emmett Dr 843-4305

At your Service around the clock—Yellow Pages.

AC-RE SERVICE CO INC
532 State 842-8921

Central Plumbing & Heating Co Inc 515 State 842-6559
515 State 842-2560

CHERRY PLUMBING & HEATING
229 E Main 842-4620

GENERAL ELECTRIC HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
Residential Heating & Air Conditioning for central installation. Oil or gas warm air heating, refrigerated cooling. All-electric Weathertron® Heat Pump.

“WHERE TO CALL” DEALER
REFRIGERATION SUPPLY CO INC
527 State 842-5645

Heating Equipment & Systems—
(Cont'd)

HOWARD HAGAN GAS EQUIPMENT SALES
Infra-Red—Sellers Boilers Water Heating—Conversions Residential—Commercial—Industrial
927 Broadway Av 842-0185

KOENIG BROTHERS PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTORS
Serving KENTUCKY PLUMBING—HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Russellville Rd 842-8713

NOLAND COMPANY
1401 Magnolia 842-9401

SEARS HOMART HEATING SYSTEMS—
SEARS ROEBUCK and CO
Complete Out Store 1638 State 842-2481

TEMCO GAS HEATING APPLIANCES
Nationally Advertised, Automatic TEMCO Gas Floor Furnaces and Gas Wall Heaters. Warm Air Furnaces, Unit Heaters and a complete line of radiant and circulating type Gas Room Heaters. Quality built.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM” DEALERS
KINSEK'S SHEET METAL WORKS
723 College 842-7843

At your Service around the clock—Yellow Pages.

Heating Equipment & Systems—
(Cont'd)

WILLIAMSON WARM AIR FURNACES
A complete line of Gas, Oil, Coal & Electric Furnaces plus a complete line of Cooling Units, Electronic Air Cleaners and Humidifiers.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM” DEALER
KINSEK'S SHEET METAL WORKS
723 College 842-7843

Heating Equipment & Systems—
Who'l
Ed's Supl Co 513 State 842-5609

Hides
HULEN R K CO
616 College 843-9727

High Fidelity & Stereophonic Equipment
CAK ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATIONS
Stereo TV's and Automatic Radio
920 Center 842-3122
HANCOCK FURN CO
942 South 842-4838
MAGNAXO STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY—
SIMPSON FURN CO 626 College 843-3244

MOTOROLA STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
PORTABLE AND CONSOLE MODELS
Superb sound reproduction from multiple speakers, powerful solid state amplifiers, quality components. Furniture styled cabinets for any decor. Priced for every budget.

“WHERE TO BUY THEM” DEALERS
MORGANTOWN
JOHNSON CLAY & SON FURN & APPLIANCES
Logan 526-3522

PHILCO STEREO HIGH FIDELITY—
DEALERS
ROACH RADIO & TELEVISION SALES & SERV
903 Budy 842-9404

RCA STEREO TV'S & RADIOS
STEREO'S HIFI'S TELEVISION RADIOS
SALES & SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION CALL DEALER
G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERV
1141 State 842-0131

RADIO SHACK DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
Mail Shopping Center 842-6564

RANDOLPH HALE & MEREDITH INC
Hi-Fi Component Systems & Parts
GARRARD, SCOTT, ELECTRO-VOICE Distributors Of Many Other Brands
90 State 842-0371
S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center 842-4836

Hobby & Model Shops
G J's Handicraft House 871 Broadway Av 842-1875
HOWARD'S CYCYLE SHOP
604 Park 843-3797
MARY CARTER PAINT STORE
Unusual Hobbies For Clubs Decoupage—Plaster Craft Resin & Many Others
378 S W By Pass 842-3001
Insurance — (Cont’d)
Continental Casualty - McGinnis & Assoc
McGinnis Bl ------------------ 842-2429

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANIES
Sound protection for your auto,
your home, or business.
You can always depend on the
CONTINENTAL SOLDIER

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANIES THE
1033 State ---------------- 843-3291

ESTES FIRE INS CO
1019 Vt State ---------------- 842-7959

HILL-WORTHAM INS AGCY INC
1019 St ------------- 842-0304

HOCK CHESTER M AGENCY INC
1019 State ---------------- 843-9038

TAYLOR L RHEA INS AGCY
1143 State -------------- 843-3272

COUNTRYSIDE CASUALTY COMPANY—
See "MFA Insurance" Under This Classification

CROPP - HAIL
SERVICE OFFICE
Joe H. Carter — Field Supervisor
931 State ---------------- 842-0424

GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE
COMPANIES

SINCE 1872
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION FOR BUSINESS,
HOME, OR AUTO

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

GREAT AMER INS CO
919 State ---------------- 842-0424

PROPERTY & CASUALTY AGENTS
HILL-WORTHAM INS AGCY INC
919 College ---------------- 843-0304

HARRIS K A INSURANCE AGCY
AUTO—FIRE—COMMERCIAL—LIFE
E. M. VALENTINE—NGR
Milwaukee Bldg—Opposite Post Office
1039 College --------------- 843-8811

HARTFORD INSURANCE
"Since 3810"
Year In and Year Out
You'll Do Well With
THE HARTFORD
Insurance Group

"WHERE TO CALL"

HARTFORD INSURANCE GROUP
1005 State ---------------- 842-4886

Citizens Insurance Company of New Jersey
1005 State ---------------- 842-4886

Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co
1005 State ---------------- 842-4886

Hartford Fire Insurance Co 1005 State— 842-4886

Hartford Life Insurance Co 1005 State— 842-4886

New York Underwriters Insurance Co
1005 State — 842-4886

Twin City Fire Insurance Co 1005 State— 842-4886

Nights Sundays & Holidays dial— 842-2659
Or 842-4792

AGENTs

HILL-WORTHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC
919 College ---------------- 842-0304

MOORE CHAS M INS INC
1003 State ---------------- 843-9054

Hartford Insurance Group 1005 State— 842-4886
Nights Sundays & Holidays dial— 842-2659

HILL-WORTHAM INS AGCY INC
919 College ---------------- 842-0304

ROCK CHESTER M AGENCY INC
1019 State ---------------- 843-9038

HOME INSURANCE

THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
Property Insurance
Since 1853
THE HOME INDEMNITY CO.
Casualty Insurance
Fidelity & Surety Bonds

"WHERE TO CALL"
BRANCH OFFICE

Home Insurance Co The
24 Hour Claim Service
425 S 4 Louisville St. ------------ 582-3721

AGENTs

HILL-WORTHAM INS AGCY INC
919 College ---------------- 842-0304

MARKHAM INSURANCE AGCY
830 State ---------------- 843-6941

House Frank D 529 E Main ---------------- 843-6263

Make it a habit to look in the Yellow Pages.
Insurance-(Cont’d)

MERIDIAN INSURANCE

- AUTO
- LIFE
- EARNINGS
- OWNERSHIPS
- FARMERS

a world of protection

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”

BLAINE R L INSURANCE AGENCY INC
1652 Magnolia Ave
843-0202

Metropolitan Life Ins Co
(380) Bob Payne-District Mgr
1132 Laurel Ave
842-0316

MODERN WOODMAN OF AMERICA
Fred Kramer—Agency Mgr.
1023 W N
If no answer dial—-843-1634

MOORE CHAS M INS INC
1059 State
843-9054

COMPREHENSIVE INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY INSURANCE

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
C L Cutliff Bldg
843-9902

National Life & Accident Insurance Co
1246 Laurel Ave
843-8864

Raney Archie Ins Aacy with State
842-1964

INNOS J C INSURANCE AGENCY
Disability Income—Hospital—Medical—Life—Major—Medical—Surgery
If no answer dial—-843-3525

PHOENIX OF HARTFORD INSURANCE—See Travelers Insurance Companies
Under This Classification

PLANTERS INSURANCE CO—THE FARMERS COMPANY
Frank B. House
Secy—Mgr
Frank B. House Insurance
Penn. Millers Mutual Insurance Co
528 E Main
843-6263

Preferred Risk Mutual
1224 Bellevue
843-5135

PREFERRED RISK MUTUAL INSURANCE

Low Cost Insurance

“NON-DRINKERS ONLY”

Auto — Home — Life — Church

“FOR INFORMATION CALL”

AGENT

Howard B H 124 Bellevue
843-5135

PROVIDENCE LIFE & ACCIDENT INS CO
O. L. Thomas, Gen. Agent
J. Boone Herberman
State Supervisor
Located In New Southern Building
1190 Broadway
843-8338

Pyramid Life Insurance Co
843-3752

Reserve Life Insurance Company State Office
C L Cutliff Bldg
843-1493

Romano Anthony J 5906 Dr
847-0271

The Yellow Pages is the meeting place for buyers and sellers.
For Charm, Beauty, Durability
CUSTOM MADE - CUSTOM DESIGN
A COMPLETE SELECTION
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL
- Scroll Work
- Cast Iron
- Porch Railings
- Porch Columns
- Fences & Gates
- Steel Stairways
- Carports
- Furniture
- SPECIALS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates - No Obligation
CALL COLLECT
651-2369

F.W. FURLONG'S
Iron Works Inc.
GLASGOW, KY.

Insurance—Life—(Cont’d)
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co 1009 State—842-1185
If no answer dial—843-9552
OLD EQUITY LIFE INSURANCE CO
BLAIR & L. INSURANCE AGENCY INC
1652 Magnolia—842-0307
Provident Life & Accident Ins Co 1130 Bowling—843-8338
Prudential Insurance Company Of America
District Agencies 104 S 11th North—842-9254
Mortgage Loan Dept 1039 College—842-1456
Ordinary Agent 806 Nicklos—842-7966
RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE GFC
C L Gutifff Bldg—843-1143

Intercommunication Equipment,
Systems & Service
Pow-Lite Electric Supplies Inc 1333 Magnolia Av—842-1696
SOUTH CENTRAL BELL TELEPHONE CO
1130 State—843-9011

Interior Decorators & Designers
HAWKINS UPHOLSTERY CO
1219 Indiana—842-0356
Red Carpet Shop The 208 Old Louisville Rd—843-1381

Investment Advisory Service
Hillard J J B W L Lyons & Co 511 E 10th—842-0336

Investment Securities
-See Also Mortgages
HILLIARD J J B W L LYONS & CO
Member—New York & Other
LEADING STOCK EXCHANGES
Kentucky Municipalities
Bought—Sold—Quoted
511 E 10th—842-0336

STEIN BROS & BOYCE
Louisville Ky Ask Operator
For WX-3000 (no charge)

Iron Work
Furlong’s F W Iron Works Inc
Bowing Green Rd Glasgow Ky—(Call Collect) 651-2369
(See Advertisement This Page)
MORGAN MFG CO
Louisiv Rd—842-7611
(See Advertisement This Page)

Ironing Machines
-See Laundry Equipment, Also Washing Machines,
Dryers & Ironers Headings

Irrigation Systems & Equipment
DIXIE IRRIGATION CO INC
3387 Papik Lev Rd Louisville Ky—452-1536

Janitor Service
Bowing Green Janitor Service 529 Park—842-2363
(See Advertisement This Page)
BOWLING GREEN SERVICE CO
1805 19th—843-1330
COMPLETE JANITOR SERVICE
120 Robinson Ln—781-1344
(See Advertisement This Page)

BOWLING GREEN JANITOR SERVICE
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
OFFICES — STORES — BANKS
FLOOR WAXING — CARPET CLEANING
HARRY L. ANTHONY — Owner
842-2363
If No Answer Dial 842-4108
529 PARK
JUNK

BUYERS OF
SCRAP IRON
METALS
OF ALL KINDS
RAGS
HIDES
TALLOW
WOOL
WALNUTS & ROSES
Over 30 Yrs. Same Location

DIAL
843-9727

R. K.
HULEN
CO.
816 COLLEGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laundries—(Cont'd)</th>
<th>Laundries—(Cont'd)</th>
<th>Laundries—(Cont'd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY WASHERETIA</td>
<td>NO WAITING—NO SOAP TO BUY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;We Fold Your Clothes, Like Mother Does&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Them Off—We Do The Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs: 8:30 AM to 5:15 PM Mon. thru Sat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Bdwy</td>
<td>842-4871</td>
<td>843-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVENPORT'S CLNRS &amp; LNDRY</td>
<td>NO WAITING—NO SOAP TO BUY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Operate Our Own Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Up &amp; Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Give TV Stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 E Main</td>
<td>843-3284</td>
<td>839-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELDS DRIVE-IN CLNRS</td>
<td>CUSTOM CARE SHIRT LAUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed or on Hangers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City-Wide Pick-Up &amp; Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Give Top Value Stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Bdwy</td>
<td>843-8312</td>
<td>843-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINTON CLNRS INC</td>
<td>CUSTOM CARE SHIRT LAUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;CHARLES &amp; PAT&quot; We Welcome College Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRT LAUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Pick Up &amp; Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 E 13</td>
<td>843-3060</td>
<td>843-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROY LNDRY &amp; DRY CLNG CO</td>
<td>ONE HOUR CLEANING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick-Up &amp; Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 E Main</td>
<td>842-5601</td>
<td>843-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundries—Self Service</td>
<td>EASY WASHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 &amp; W Laundry 305 E 12th</td>
<td>527-9439</td>
<td>527-9439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs: 8:30 AM to 5:15 PM Mon. thru Sat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Bdwy</td>
<td>842-4871</td>
<td>843-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTSIDE WASHERETIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;We Fold Your Clothes, Like Mother Does&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Them Off—We Do The Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs: 8:30 AM to 5:15 PM Mon. thru Sat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Bdwy</td>
<td>842-4871</td>
<td>843-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCRUB-A-DUB COIN LNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Attendant Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Duty 8 AM Till 10 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-14 lb Washers 8-16 lb Washers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dryers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Softener—Airconditioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 W Main</td>
<td>843-9149</td>
<td>843-9149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTSIDE WASHERETIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;We Fold Your Clothes, Like Mother Does&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Them Off—We Do The Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs: 8:30 AM to 5:15 PM Mon. thru Sat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Bdwy</td>
<td>842-4871</td>
<td>843-9157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE CLOUD COIN LNDRY &amp; DRY CLNRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick-Up &amp; Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gives Top Value Stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337 Laurel</td>
<td>843-9164</td>
<td>843-9164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hospital Clean&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick-Up &amp; Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gives Top Value Stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Bdwy</td>
<td>842-9728</td>
<td>843-9176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLAZA WISBY WASHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY &amp; DRY CLEANING MACHINES 16-14 lb Washers 8-16 lb Washers 10 Dryers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Softener—Airconditioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th St.</td>
<td>527-9439</td>
<td>527-9439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REEVES SUPER WASH 1169 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hospital Clean&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick-Up &amp; Delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gives Top Value Stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169 Clay</td>
<td>842-9767</td>
<td>842-9767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEPTON &amp; ASSOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTINGHOUSE COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY &amp; DRY CLEANING EQUIPMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 E Broadway Louisville Ky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585-3850</td>
<td>585-3850</td>
<td>585-3850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tri-State Auto Valet Inc 2336 Russellville Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-2100</td>
<td>781-2100</td>
<td>781-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laundry Equipment &amp; Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--See Garden &amp; Lawn Equipment &amp; Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laundry Mowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASHAM'S MOWERS &amp; TILLERS 109 Parkhurst</td>
<td>842-8341</td>
<td>842-8341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Feed &amp; Home 149 W Main</td>
<td>842-1636</td>
<td>842-1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAVELY TRACTORS—SALES &amp; SERVICE</td>
<td>127 Old Louisville Rd</td>
<td>843-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK FARM STORE</td>
<td>843-1931</td>
<td>843-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAMA'S WASH HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 7 Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 7 A.M. Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR CONDITIONED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 G.E. TOP LOADING WASHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLENTY OF FREE PARKING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842-9728</td>
<td>842-9728</td>
<td>842-9728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER ON RUSSELLVILLE RD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Bu</td>
<td>842-9728</td>
<td>842-9728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFE! SAVE!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building or Remodeling?
Let our expert consultants assist you & your contractor for your electrical needs

- Virden
- Lightcraft of California
- Lithuania
- Benjamin

Modern Maid Built-ins
Nutone Intercom Equipment
Sunbeam, Westinghouse Small Appliances
Cutler-Hammer - Square D Controls & Panel Boards

Wholesale Distributor

842-1696

The Yellow Pages is the meeting place for buyers and sellers.
Let your walking fingers stop here and get your CASH

The American Way!
★ The no-waiting way to the things you need now!
★ Phone or visit us. Most loans on just your signature
★ Expert financial counseling. Sensible repayment plan
★ Over 700 affiliated offices in 40 states & Canada.

LOANS FROM $100 To $800

AMERICAN FINANCE COMPANY
438 East Main St., on Town Square 843-3208

BOULING GREEN, KY.

PHONE 843-4327
FOR LARGE LOANS
WITH SMALL PAYMENTS

★ SOLVE ALL YOUR MONEY PROBLEMS with one large loan from us.
★ WE APPROVE LOANS UP TO $5000
★ LOANS ARRANGED BY PHONE. Tell us how much you need and how you want to repay.

CREDIT THRIFT OF AMERICA
936 State St. 843-4327
ACROSS FROM WOOLWORTHS

Livestock

BOWLING GREEN LIVE STOCK MKT INC
600 Clay 843-3225
Field Packing Co Inc
Live Stock Buyer Boatlanding Rd 842-9033
Lowe & Lewis Boatlanding Rd 843-4163
WARREN COUNTY FARM MARKETING COOP
Nashville Rd 842-3176
Nashville Rd 842-6113

Livestock Buyers

FIELD PACKING CO INC
Live Stock Buyer Boatlanding Rd 842-9033

Loans

Alford Calvin Mortgage Loans & Insurance
112 31W By Pass 842-9447
AMERICAN FINANCE CO
438 E Main 843-3208

★ Over 700 affiliated offices in 40 states & Canada.
AMERICAN NATL BANK & TRUST CO
Auto & Personal Loans
Home Improvement Loans
Mortgages
922 State 843-4327

ASSOCIATES CAPITAL CORP
A Different Kind of Money Service For All The Community. From $100 to $100,000
Talk To The Man
At Associates

FOR INFORMATION CALL
ASSOCIATES CAPITAL CORP
N 31 W By Pass 842-0311

BOWLING GREEN LOAN CO INC
622 State 843-6789
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF BOWLING GREEN
439 Park Row 842-6101
COMMERCIAL CREDIT PLAN LOANS
BIG LOANS
SMALL LOANS
for Practically Every purpose
NEED MONEY?
Come and get it—at
COMMERCIAL CREDIT

WHERE TO CALL
Commercial Credit Plan Of Bowling Green
936 State 842-4226

CONSOLIDATED CREDIT CORP OF BOWLING GREEN INC
410 Park Row 843-3236
CREDITHRIFT OF AMERICA INC
936 State 842-4327

Authorized sales and service dealers are easily found in these Yellow Pages.

Daughter’s Birthday?
Call her at low station-to-station rates.
Dial Direct!
Phone for fast, one-day service

Up to $5000

Loans are made for any good purpose.
You may choose from a wide variety of repayment plans.
Dependable service since 1878.

Loans up to $5000 made under the Small Loan Act. Loans above $500 to $5000 are made under the Industrial Loan Company Act.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION
Bowling Green

HOUSEHOLD LOAN & INVESTMENT
Company of Bowling Green

FAIRVIEW PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Next to Grant’s, U.S. 31-W By Pass

PHONE: 842-8153

$50 UP TO $5000

Diversified Loan and Financing Plans For Every Purpose

842-8187
332 LAUREL AVE.
31-W BY-PASS

When it’s time for a loan see...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal C.T. LOANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unify your bills with a UNI-LOAN® from Universal C.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSONAL LOANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 to $5000 - UP TO 3 YEARS TO REPAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ask about our special SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN PLAN for home owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal C.I.T. Credit Co. of Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842-4821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 31 W. BY PASS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your message in these Yellow Pages will serve you well 24 hours a day the year round.
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ROYAL FINANCE CO.
LOANS
HOME OWNED & OPERATED
We Solve Any Money Problem
GENE DEATON - Manager
842-4287
112 Laurel Av. - 112 31 W. By Pass

WELFARE Finance CORPORATION
Nearly 50 years of Service
FOR PERSONAL FINANCING - CALL US
$25 to $800
842-5616
818 State Bowling Green, Ky.
L 67

9 out of 10 people use the YELLOW PAGES.

Loans—(Cont’d)
WESTERN FINANCE INC
Bill Harn—Manager
Owned & Operated by Local People
SIGNATURE—CO-MAKERS
AUTOMOBILE—FURNITURE
CALL US
Western Gateway Shopping Center — 842-4251
Nights Sundays & Holidays dial — 842-4308
MORGANTOWN
GENERAL CREDIT CORP
SMALL LOANS
AUTOMOBILE—FURNITURE
SIGNATURE — 526-3313

Loans—Real Estate
—See Mortgages, Also Banks, Also Savings & Loan Associations

Loans—Home Owned & Operated
We Solve Any Money Problem
GENE DEATON - Manager
842-4287
112 Laurel Av. - 112 31 W. By Pass

9 out of 10 people use the YELLOW PAGES.

PHONE NOW FOR SAMPLE PRICES...
843-4305
or come out to see us... park in our spacious lot... and see for yourself...
WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
EMMETT DR.

3.6 billion times a year Action-People follow up a Yellow Pages reference with either a visit, a call, or a letter.

LEONARD LUMBER COMPANY, INC.
Complete BUILDING SUPPLIES HARDWARE - PAINT LUMBER
LEONARD CLAY—MGR.
843-3332
843-2207
L 67
927 PAYNE

HARRIS E H LBR CO INC
COMPLETE LINE BUILDING MATERIALS
Prompt Delivery
"Friendly Courteous Service"
Serving Bowling Green Since—1942—
400 Clay — 843-9075

HILL-MOTLEY LBR CO INC
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS & LUMBER
Reliability On Everything In Home Remodeling & New Building Needs
Plus Service—Free Estimates
PAINT—MILLWORK—ROOFING
Free Delivery—We Extend Credit
121 W Main — 842-2436

LEONARD LUMBER CO INC
927 Payne — 843-3332
(See Advertisement This Page)
Park City Lbr Co Inc 941 Clay — 843-4374
ROEMER BROS LBR & BLDG MATERIAL
813 Clay — 843-4848

Rogers James P Lumber Company
Wholesale Rough & Planed Lumber
Coat—Pallets—Framing—Posts—Wood
834 W Main — 843-3435
6r — 843-6707

WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
Emmett Dr. — 843-4305
(see Advertisement This Page)

MORGANTOWN
B & R Lumber Co Hwy 70 — 526-2377

Lumber—Wholesale
WOOD MARVIN LBR CO
W Main Scottsville Ky — 237-3411

Machinist Shops
BEWLEY & HURT WELDING & TRUCK REPAIRING
236 Center — 781-2650

9 out of 10 people use the YELLOW PAGES.

PHONE NOW FOR SAMPLE PRICES...
843-4305
or come out to see us... park in our spacious lot... and see for yourself...
WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
EMMETT DR.

3.6 billion times a year Action-People follow up a Yellow Pages reference with either a visit, a call, or a letter.

WICKES LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES CENTER
EMMETT DR.

3.6 billion times a year Action-People follow up a Yellow Pages reference with either a visit, a call, or a letter.
Machine Shops—(Cont’d)

MASON TOOL & ENGINEERING
102 Woodford ........................................... 843-6249
(See Advertisement This Page)

Machinery Movers & Erectors—See Also Trucking—Heavy Hauling

Machinery—New

MORGANTOWN
Ky Pallet Machinery Inc Rt 1 ................................ 843-8778

Magazines—Dealers

Hazy News Co 427 College ................................... 843-6003

Mailing Machines & Equipment

FRIDEN INC
132 13th Av N Nashville Tenn .................................. 615 242-0473

PITNEY-BOWES POSTAGE METERS—BRANCH SALES & SERVICE
PITNEY-BOWES INC
2004 Crittenendon Dr Louisville Ky ........................ 843-6816

SALES & SERVICE
PITNEY-BOWES INC Louisville Rd .............................. 843-9295

Manicurists

Barrett Bette Haircuts 1022 Laurel Av ....................... 843-6367
Bogle’s Hair Styling Salon 1244 Laurel ...................... 843-7400
Mayfair Beauty Salon 1005 E 15th .......................... 843-4121

Manufacturers’ Agents

K I T 1916 Southland Dr ...................................... 843-9269

Marble—Natural

MAGRUDER J A CO
For Laminates & Mantles—Custom Cutting
825 Old Morgantown Rd .................................... 843-3374

Marine Equipment & Supplies

Bob’s Boat Shop 628 State .................................... 843-6247

Market Research & Analysis

Retail Credit Co Inc 814 St .................................... 843-6395

Let newcomers get acquainted with you—Include all of your products and
services in these Yellow Pages.

Mason Contractors

Dyer & Simon Masonry Co Louisville Rd ...................... 842-1326
Loving Stone & General Contractor 301 State ............. 842-2367

OWENS DAVID W MASONRY CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL
BRICK, STONE, BLOCK, TILE
FREE ESTIMATES
52 Highland Dr ............................................. 843-4728

Pennington Thadid Matlock Rd ............................... 842-2996

SUMMERS R E CONSTRUCTION CO INC
313 State ......................................................... 842-0077

Material Handling Equipment—See Also Specific Headings Such As Conveyors,
Cranes, Trucks—Industrial, Etc.

CEDER MARTIN & INC
2050 W Mt Louisville Ky .................................. 778-1671

HARPER HAND TRUCKS
THE LOAD EASY
ROLL EASY LINE
FOR EVERY HAND
TRUCKING NEED
“FOR INFORMATION CALL”
BOWLING GREEN CLASS CO
1791 Center ....................................................... 643-6107

LAISE WILLIAM J CO INC
3311 7th St Rd Louisville Ky ... (Call Collect) 634-0501

MANUFACTURERS’ EQUIPMENT SALES
1423 Hugh Av Louisville Ky ................................ 458-3433

Taylor Machine Works 210 Old Louisville Rd ........... 843-4568

Mattresses

HAWKINS UPHOLSTERY CO
1219 Indiana ..................................................... 842-0356

PEAYS UPHOLSTERY CO
635 Morganton Rd ............................................. 843-0171

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC MATTRESSES—DEALER
HANCOCK FURN CO 940 State ............................ 842-4838

SIMMONS BEAUTY REST MATTRESSES—DEALER
KITTLEY FURN CO INC 728 College ...................... 843-8345

SPRING AIR MATTRESSES—DEALER
SIMPSON FURN CO 626 College ............................. 843-3344

TINSLEY FURNITURE CO
234 E Main ......................................................... 843-3772

Mattresses—Whol & Mfrs

TRI-STATE BEDDING CO INC
W Main .............................................................. 842-1661

Mausoleums

CARROLL MONUMENT CO
615 Fairview ..................................................... 843-6534

KEITH MONUMENT CO
Scoville Rd ......................................................... 843-6723

Meat Packers—BOB WHITE MEATS

BOB WHITE PACKING CO INC
Boat Landing Rd ............................................... 843-9063

FIELD PACKING CO INC
261 Boatlanding Rd ............................................ 843-4371

KENTUCKY SAUSAGE CO INC
615 Boatlanding Rd ............................................. 842-0191

Meat—Retail

Chumney J T Groc 600 W Main .............................. 842-4472
Cook T B Food Mkt 1355 KY 155 (See Advertisement This Page) 842-7358
D & F Ore-Bee Super Market 1233 Adams .................. 842-9449
H & M Market ..................................................... 843-0192
Moore Brothers IGA Market 206 Morgantown Rd ....... 842-2826
Pac-A-Sac Market Russeltville Rd .......................... 843-9970
SIDDENS CASH Mkt
600 Fairview ..................................................... 843-2247
Siddens Jimmly Country Ham Store 521 1st E 1 ........... 842-5141
Tinsley Felix Mkt 1240 Ky .................................... 842-5820
West End Super Mkt 414 Woodfrd ........................ 843-7827

MORGANTOWN
Renfrow E H Butler .......................................... 526-3503

Meat—Whol

BOB WHITE PACKING CO INC
Boat Landing Rd ............................................... 843-9063

Mechanical Contractors

AC—RE SERVICE CO INC
975 Broadway Av ........................................... 842-8921

Medicines—Patent & Propreitary

Taylor Claus Jr Store 300 Main .............................. 843-3508

Men’s Clothing & Furnishings—Retail

Coachman Ltd Inc 1149 College ......................... 842-8551
(See Advertisement Following Page)

DURBIN J L CO
923 College ..................................................... 843-4652
Cline-More Clothing Co
Factory To You ................................................ 417 Park Row
407-9775

GOLDEN-FARLEY INC MEN & BOYS’ SHOP
Member Of Shoppers Charge Service
Downtown 436 E Main ....................................... 842-6371
Bowling Green Mall ......................................... 842-8137

HALL’S MEN’S SHOP
444 E Main ......................................................... 842-7874
(See Advertisement Following Page)

JIM & GIL’S MEN’S SHOP
Member Of Shoppers Charge Service
508 W Main ......................................................... 843-6374

...
Men's Clothing & Furnishings—Retail (Cont'd)

Spot Cash Store 326 Main ........................................... 843-4838
Woolco Department Stores 4065 ................................. 842-6707

Men's Clothing—Whol & Mfrs

Morgantown
Weather-All Division-Kellwood Co Rochester Rd........ 526-3371

Merchandise Brokers

Cherry L S Co 1317 Ky ............................................. 842-9363

Metal Finishers' Equipment & Supplies

Nelson Inc
Meadows Ln Louisville Ky ........................................ 425-7014

Milking Machines

Dairyman's Service & Supply Inc Scottsville Rd......... 842-5861

Millinery—Retail

Norman's 920 State ................................................. 842-5560

Mining Companies

Morgantown
Skog & Stuart Coal Co Mining City Rd................ 526-3364

Mining Equipment & Supplies

Buckner R B 156 Adams ........................................... 842-7100
West & West Coal Co Leonard Oak Rd................ 526-4648

Mirrors

Bowling Green Glass Co
791 Center ................................................................ 843-6107
Wickham Glass & Building Specialties
2531W By Pass .......................................................... 842-0384

Mobile Homes—Dealers

Bonanza Mobile Homes
1606 Laurel Av .......................................................... 781-1365
(See Advertisement This Page)

Hall's Men's Shop

"For Discriminating Men"

Brand Names

• Sportswear
• Suits—Coats
• Shirts
• Accessories
• Toiletries

Formal Wear Renting
Dial 842-5764
444 E. Main On the Square

Bonanza Mobile Homes

"Look for the Big Bo"

★ Large Selection to Choose From
★ Easy Terms
★ Financing Available

Complete Service

781-1365

1606 Laurel Av. (31 W. Bypass) Bowling Green, Ky.

It happens 3.6 billion times every year.

Someone looks in the Yellow Pages and then follows up with action...either a visit, a phone call, or a letter.

Advertise for action...
Mobile Homes—Dealers—(Cont'd)

ED'S MOBILE HOME SALES & FURNITURE.HOUSE
N 31 W Elizabethtown Ky—765-2268

GIBBS MOBILE HOMES SALES
NEW & USED MOBILE HOMES
TRAVEL TRAILERS
WILL TRADE
231 By Pass—842-0377

HALLMARK MOBILE HOME SALES
NEW & USED MOBILE HOMES
SELL—TRADE OR BUY
Terms To Suit Your Budget
2231 Russellville Rd—781-2344

GIBBS MOBILE HOMES S'ALES
NEW & USED MOBILE HOMES
TRAVEL TRAILERS
WILL TRADE
231 By Pass 842-0377

HALLMARK MOBILE HOME SALES
NEW & USED MOBILE HOMES
SELL—TRADE OR BUY
Terms To Suit Your Budget
2231 Russellville Rd—781-2344

KELLY VANCE Mobile Homes Louisville Rd—842-8194

MILLER'S MOBILE HOMES
1503 Laurel Av—842-7169

PARK CITY Mobile Homes 22 N 31W By Pass—843-6349
22 N 31W By Pass—842-7244

UPSIDE DOWN Charley's Mobile Homes
2400 Dickerson Rd Nashville Tenn—615 226-0430
(See Advertisement This Page)

YOUNG'S Mobile Homes Sales Inc 231 By-Pass—842-6675

OWN AND ENJOY
your Own
MOBILE HOME

It's practical . . .
with real livability
• DETROITER • PMC
• HERMITAGE
NEW & USED

SALES
SERVICE
INSURANCE
AND PARK

Bank Financing
Up to 10 Years

842-8194

KELLY VANCE
MOBILE HOMES
LOUISVILLE RD.

PARK CITY
MOBILE HOMES
SALES—SERVICE—PARTS—RENTALS
MOVING-SET UP

GLEN JOHNSON – BILL HOWARD – Owners

• MONARCH • SAFEWAY • ELCONA
• AZALEA • WINDSOR • WINSTON

TERMS
UP TO 7 YRS.
TO PAY

843-6349
Nights, Sundays & Holidays Dial 842-2736
If No Answer Dial 842-9003

WE WILL TRADE
FREE DELIVERY

22 N. 31 W BY PASS

MILLER'S MOBILE HOMES
Sales-Service-Parts-Rentals
Luxurious Living at Reasonable Cost

MANY STYLES & MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM – ON THE SPOT LOW COST FINANCING
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

842-7169

STANFORD • LIBERTY • KIRKWOOD
FLEETWOOD • GILES

PARKER MILLER 1503 LAUREL AVE. (31 W. By Pass) NORVIN MILLER

MILLER'S MOBILE HOMES

WILL TRADE FREE DELIVERY
MOBILE HOMES—TRAVEL TRAILERS—RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
FACTORY PARTS & ACCESSORIES
LICENSED & INSURED WORKMEN
* TIRES  * FURNACES  * HITCHES  * SET UP
* STEPS  * AIR CONDITIONERS  * HITCH BALLS  * LEVELING
Serving a 50 Mile Radius of Bowling Green
781-2466
SANDER TRAILER SUPPLY CO.
1500 LAUREL (Located on the 31 W. By Pass)

MOVING MOBILE HOMES
* EXPERIENCED BONDED WORKERS
* BLOCKING AND SET UP
843-6349 IF NO ANSWER 842-2794
PARK CITY MOBILE HOMES
22 N. 31 W. BY PASS

When you have news too good to keep...
Long Distance is the next best thing to being there.

New Location
MONUMENTS
BUILDERS OF FINE MEMORIALS
STONE ETERNAL
ROCK OF AGES

Select Grade Marble, Granite & Bronze
★ STONE BURIAL VAULTS
★ MAUSOLEUMS
★ LARGE DISPLAY
★ CEMETERY LETTERING
Our Car Will Call For You By Appointment
843-6723 Nites, Sun. & Holidays 843-7500
KEITH MONUMENT CO.
SCOTTSVILLE RD.

Established 1867

Mobile Homes—Equipment & Parts
MOBILE HOME PARTS DISTRIBUTORS INC
3807 Dickerson Rd Nashville Tenn. 615 228-2614
Sanders Trailer Supply Co 1500 Laurel Ave 781-2466
(See Advertisement This Page)

Mobile Homes—Renting & Leasing
Miller’s Mobile Homes 1503 Laurel Ave 842-7149
PARKER’S MOBILE HOMES ESTATE
Louisville Rd 781-2322

Mobile Homes—Repairing & Service
PARK CITY MOBILE HOMES
22 N. 31 W. By Pass 843-6349
SANDERS TRAILER SUPPLY CO
1500 Laurel Ave 781-2466

Mobile Homes & Trailers—Parks
BOGLE TRAILER PARK
2236 Russettville Rd 843-8722
FOREST PARK TRAILER PARK
180 C Campbell Ln 842-9427
HILLVIEW TRAILER PArk
Lost River 842-9296
Kelly Farms Mobile Homes Louisville Rd 842-8194
KENTUCKY GARDENS TRAILER PARK
Hwy 31-N. North 842-1648
MOREHEAD MOBILE HOME PARK
Russelville Rd 842-3958
If no answer dial 842-1227

PARKER’S MOBILE HOME ESTATE
We Accommodate Double Wide
City Water & Sewers Mobile Homes For Rent
By Week or Month
2 Miles North On U.S. 31-W
Louisville Rd 781-2322

PHARIS TRAILER PARK
Lost River 843-8083
Steff’s Trailer Park Louisville Rd 843-9656

WESTERN HILLS TRAILER PARK
City Water & Sewers—Elec.—Telephone
Concrete Patios Located at Hwys 231 N. & 68
U S Hwy 231 842-5633

Mobile Homes—Transporting
MORGAN NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING—TERMINAL
MORGAN DRIVE AWAY INC
ICC Certified Rates-Insured-Bonded
Russelville Rd 781-2170
MORGAN DRIVE AWAY INC
No Answer Above Call Collect
2319 Versailles Lexington Ky 40506 254-3255

NATIONAL TRAILER CONVOY INC
NATIONWIDE I. C. C. CERTIFICATED CARRIERS
201 Grindarle Av Nashville Tenn 615 622-0679
Or Call Collect Tulsa Okla 918 838-9811

Park City Mobile Homes 22 N. 31 W. By Pass 843-6349
(See Advertisement This Page)

TRANSIT HOMES NATIONWIDE & LOCAL MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING—TERMINAL OFFICE
TRANSIT HOMES INC
Evans Rd Clarksville Tenn 615 655-2720

Modeling Schools
Taylor Nancy Finishing School 1141 Vs State 842-6656

Monograms
B & B Monogram 1370 Center 842-4936

Monuments
CARROLL MONUMENT CO
"MASTERPIECES OF MEMORY"
615 Fairview 843-4534
If no answer dial 843-2586
Chapel Hill Memorial Garden Scottsville Rd 843-3200
Keith Monument Co Scottsville Rd 843-6723
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)
Monuments—(Cont'd)

ROCK OF AGES MONUMENTS & MARKERS

Only when your monument, or marker, bears this sealmark it backed by Rock of Ages. Sold only by Authorized Dealers.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
KEITH MONUMENT CO
31-W By Pass
843-6723

Mortgages

SEE ALSO INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ALFORD CALVIN MORTGAGE LOANS & INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE FINANCING
FHA—GRI—CONVENTIONAL
112 31-W By Pass
842-9447

ASSOCIATES CAPITAL CORP
H 31-W By Pass
842-0311

CIT REAL ESTATE LOANS

2ND MORTGAGE LOANS
for Homeowners
Up to $5000
Up to 5 years to repay

UNIVERSAL CIT
Loans

Worldwide

"WHERE TO CALL"
Universal CIT Credit Co Of Bowling Green
1411 31-W By Pass
842-4821

CLARK H H EST
3027 Laurel Ave
843-3731

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN OF BOWLING GREEN
423 E 1st Street
843-3642

FIDELITY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN
1140 College Ave
843-3255

FIRST INVESTMENT CO

FHA—GRI—CONVENTIONAL
Representing Leading Mortgage Cos.
Residential—Commercial
1419 Laurel
842-5667

HUNT BOB AGCY
927 Dairy
842-0184

Insured Mortgage & Investment Co 335 State
843-4604

LOUISVILLE MORTGAGE SERVICE CO
1419 Laurel
842-5667

NEWMAN WM FRANK MAI

INFORMED MARKET VALUE
ESTIMATES
Member American Institute
of Real Estate Appraisers
804 Chestnut
842-8186

PENCE JAS HARCO
730 Fairview Ave
842-4216

Monuments—Motion

BY-PASS MOTEL

BY-PASS MOTEL,
the house of Good Housekeeping

10 COMPLETE UNITS
TELEPHONES IN EACH ROOM
tv—WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
Swimming Pool
AMERICAN EXPRESS—DINERS CLUB
ASHLAND OIL CREDIT CARDS
Restaurants Near By

31-W By Pass
842-0328

CARDINAL MOTEL
1310 Laurel Ave
842-0328

(Cite Advertisement This Page)

COLLENDALE MOTEL
31-W By Pass
842-0321
Country Ham Motel 32I E 1
842-0132

CROSSLAND MOTEL
31-W By Pass
842-0351

HOLIDAY INN OF AMERICA
31-W By Pass
842-0495
Horse Shoe Court Louisville Rd
842-1881

KENTUCKY COLONEL MOTEL & RESTAURANT
Louisville Rd
842-1691

Ky Derby Motor Court Louisville Rd
842-0473

LAUREL MOTEL

20 COMPLETELY MODERN UNITS
AIR CONDITIONED—ELECTRIC HEAT
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
COMBINATION TUBS & SHOWERS
FREE TV—ROOM PHONES
Restaurant Across Street
Laurel Av
842-0363

LOST RIVER MOTEL

AAA APPROVED
TELEPHONES IN ROOMS
CARPETED—AIR CONDITIONED
20 UNITS AND
SUITES TO ACCOMMODATE FAMILIES
RESTAURANTS NEAR-BY

2 5 Miles South of Bowling Green
On U.S. 31-W
3319 Nashville Rd
842-5476

Maple Terrace Motel Louisville Rd
843-9200

McBROOM MOTEL
Louisville Rd
843-9640

Park City Hotel 1046 State
843-3128

PARK MAMMOTH RESORT
Park City Ky
749-4101

QUALITY MOTEL
Greenwood Interchange
843-1163

(See Advertisement This Page)

Ridgeway Motor Court Louisville Rd
842-7564

State Downtown Motel 621 State
842-0134

TOWN TOWERS MOTOR HOTEL
1113 31-W By Pass
843-3264

CARDINAL MOTEL

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR COMFORT
TELEVISION
IN EVERY ROOM
WITH EXCELLENT RECEPTION
PHONES IN EVERY ROOM
Louisville Rd
843-3201

BOWLING GREEN MOTEL
Louisville Rd
842-2424

What better day to call Long Distance than Sunday? It's the day that belongs to families.

Motion Picture Equipment & Supplies

C D S DRUG STORES
No 1-No 2 401 Park Row
842-5696

Motion Picture Film Libraries

SOUTH CENTRAL BELL TEL CO

TELEPHONE FILMS
16MM SOUND MOTION PICTURES
AVAILABLE FREE TO BUSINESS, SCHOOL, SOCIAL OR CIVIC GROUPS
Call or Visit the Business Office
1150 State
843-9011

Motion Picture Producers & Studios

GRANT FILM PRODUCTION INC

Motion Pictures—Slide Films
TV Commercials
Sound Recording & 16 MM Lab Service
1416 Spring Jeffersonville Ind
812 282-0437

Use telephone Area Codes for faster long distance service.

81 ROOMS — COLOR TV
Swimming Pool
Telephones in Room

DINING ROOM
Cumberland Trace
Dining Room
LOUNGE
Ye Olde Pub
BANQUET & MEETING ROOMS

843-1163

QUALITY MOTEL

BOWLING GREEN, KY.
Motorcycles & Motor Scooters

Bill's Triumph Motorcycle Sales 261 Holly 842-3150

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES—SALES & SERVICE
McClard Motorcycle Sales & Serv Victoria 842-5414
McClard Motorcycle Sales & Serv Victoria 842-5414

TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLES—SALES & SERVICE
Bill's Triumph Motorcycle Sales 261 Holly 842-3150

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE
Yamaha—Bultaco
Sales—Service—Parts—E-Z Terms 842-9474

Moving & Storage

AERO MAYFLOWER LONG DISTANCE MOVING SERVICE

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" AUTHORIZED AGENT
AMERICAN MOVING CO. 842-8136

ALLIED VAN LINES
WORLD'S NO. 1 MOVER

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" SANDERS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO INC
1101 Grundy Nashville Tenn (Call Collect) 615 254-1221

BEKINS
CONTAINER STORAGE FACILITIES
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
"Pampered Packing"
RENT A MINI-VAN TRAILER FREE ESTIMATES
843-9580 J. C. SMITH (Owner)
OGLES TRANSFER CO.
AGENT FOR BEKINS VAN LINES 333 KENTUCKY

WHITNEY TRANSFER CO., INC.
TENTH & CLAY BOWLING GREEN, KY.

842-6141 If No Answer Dial 842-7631 or 843-8910
AMERICAN MOVING CO - 842-6136
BEEKINS VAN LINES CO

Specialists in moving household goods long distance. Packing and crating for shipment anywhere. Modern ware-
houses throughout the country.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
OGLES TRANSFER CO
333 Kentucky Ave 843-9580

BRADFORD DOUG MOVING & STORAGE CO INC
751 Brownlock Rd 842-5685

DOUG BRADFORD MOVING & STORAGE CO INC
751 Brownlock Rd 842-5685

MOTLEY TRANSFER INC
STORAGE—PACKING—CRATING
Agents for UNITED VAN LINES INC
205 N Green Glasgow Ky 651-5200

OGLES TRANSFER CO
333 Kentucky Ave 843-9580

WHEATON VAN LINES
WORLD-WIDE MOVING

A truly BETTER moving service. Personalized to meet each family's needs. Complete packing and storage service. Agents throughout the U.S. and foreign countries.

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" AUTHORIZED AGENT
BRADFORD DOUG MOVING & STORAGE CO INC
751 Brownlock Rd 842-5685

WHITNEY TRANSFER COMPANY INC
15 W 10th St 842-6141

Every year 83.5 million Action-People find it fast in the Yellow Pages.

Mofflers & Exhaust Systems—Engine
C & J Brake Alignment Ser
130 21st St By-Pass 842-1120
LANNY'S BY-PASS PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
515 Laurel Av 842-3549
Tooley's Auto Supl Co 615 1st 842-2231

Music—Background
MUSI-MATIC CO
404 Broad Chattanooga Tenn 615 267-0573

Music—Sheet
Hammond Organ Studio Of Bowling Green
736 Laurel Av 842-5896
ROYAL MUSIC CO
1023 State 842-9435

Musical Instruments—Dealers
BURCHARDT MUSIC CO
Fender—Gibson—Martin Guitars
Amplifiers—Microphones
Guitar Lessons
Band Instruments—Drums
Rental—Purchase Plan
324 E Main 842-6725

Clouse Piano Co 931 Broadway Av 842-8561
Hammond Organ Studio Of Bowling Green
736 Laurel Av 842-5896
ROYAL MUSIC CO
1023 State 842-9435
VOX GUITARS
Clouse Piano Co 931 Broadway Av 842-8561

"The Complete Music Store"
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO OF BOWLING GREEN
736 LAUREL AV.
FRANK McDaniel's MANHATTAN TOWERS TREASURE ISLANDS
THE SHOWPLACE OF BOWLING GREEN

COCKTAILS — DANCING — ENTERTAINMENT
DANCING NIGHTLY IN THE ISLANDER ROOM
FOR THE INTIMATE HOMEY ATMOSPHERE TRY COCKTAILS IN THE CAPTAINS LOUNGE
OPEN LOG FIREPLACES
Private Accommodations For Parties, Etc.

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL
781-1261
OPEN 4 P.M. TIL —
109 OLD LOUISVILLE RD.

Night Clubs
JIM TAYLOR'S SUPPER CLUB
223 College — 781-1225
MANHATTAN TOWERS TREASURE ISLANDS
109 Old Louisville Rd — 781-1261
(See Advertisement This Page)
ORANGE BAR
Old Louisville Rd — 843-9290
(See Advertisement This Page)
PLANTATION CLUB
516 3rd — 843-9265
(See Advertisement This Page)
Spot The 420 Bloomfield — 842-9757
Town Towers Restaurant U S 31-W By-Pass — 842-0611

Notions—Wholesale & Manufacturers
COVINGTON SALES CO
“Over 10,000 Items”
WAGON JOBBERS CARNIVAL SUPPLIES
Supplies Of All Kinds
Toys-Dolls-Gifts-Watches-Clocks
Costume—Jewelry—Sunglasses
Call Long Distance
721 Commerce Nashville Tenn — 615-256-0993
721 Commerce Nashville Tenn — 615-254-5361

Make it a habit to look in the Yellow Pages.

Booklets, Booklets, Booklets...
on many interesting subjects. The history of communications, how the telephone works, new developments in telephone service. We have booklets available on these subjects and many others. And, they're all free for the asking! Wonderful for classroom use or group study.

Just call or write our Business Office.
Nurserymen
Bluegrass Discount Nursery Inc L Outliff Bldg—842-9467
LEICHERD HILLVIEW NURSERY THE
2071 Nashville Rd — 842-4826
(See Advertisement This Page)
MAHANEY & BUNCH NURSERY
Old Scottsville Rd — 842-8291
(See Advertisement This Page)

Nursing Homes

**COLONIAL MANOR EXTENDED CARE FACILITY**
One Of Bowling Green's Newest & Most Modern Nursing Homes
Private & Semi-Private Rooms
MEDICARE APPROVED
SPECIAL DIETS
LICENSED STAFF
REGISTERED DIETITIAN
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
PHYSICIAN ON CALL
MEMBER AMERICAN NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION
Nashville Rd — 842-1641

CRESTVIEW NURSING HOME
450 Collett Av — 842-0193
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Gentry's Home For The Aged 703 E 12 — 843-3688
HICKORY GROVE REST HOME
Plano Rd — 842-2025

MORGANTOWN
LAKEVIEW NURSING HOME
Extended Care Facilities
Office & Warren — 526-3368
Lobby & Warren — 526-9273
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Use Area Codes when calling long distance.

**LAKEVIEW NURSING HOME**
EXTENDED CARE FACILITY

**INQUIRIES INVITED**
- Registered Nursing Supervision
- 24 Hour Nursing Care
- By Licensed Personnel
- Fully Equipped To Care
- For Any Type Patient
- Special Diets With Menus
- Prepared By Registered Dietician
- Blue Cross & Blue Shield Approved
- Medicare Certification
- Physical Therapy Facilities
- All Rooms With Lavatory

American Nursing Home Assn.
"ASK YOUR DOCTOR"
526-3368
S. WARREN MORGANTOWN, KY.

**Hopkins EXTENDED CARE FACILITY**

Mr. & Mrs. Wilburn Hopkins — Owners & Operators
52 BED CAPACITY
PRIVATE & SEMI-PRIVATE
REGISTERED DIETITIAN
SPECIAL DIETS
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
LICENSED STAFF
PHYSICIAN ON CALL
MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION

Dial 529-2853
WOODBURN, KY.

**LANDSCAPE**
Planning and Maintenance
Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens
Roses & Bedding Plants
Tree Service
Pruning – Spraying
Complete Garden Center
842-4826
The Leichhardt Hillview Nursery
2071 NASHVILLE RD.

**Leaving the Shop?**
Be sure your phones are answered

INQUIRIES INVITED
529-2853

"WHERE TO BUY IT" Nurserymen—Nursing 73
Nursing Homes—(Cont’d)

WOODBURN
Hopkins Extended Care Facility — 529-2853
(Yellow Pages—Previous Page)

Twilight Rest Home Clark — 529-2962
(Yellow Pages—This Page)

Oculists—See Physicians & Surgeons (MD)

Office Buildings

CUTLIFF C L BLDG

RENT YOUR OFFICE SPACE WITH US!
Rent Your Office Space For Rent
Heating—Air Cond.—All Utilities Furnished
Adequate Off Street Parking

Fairview AVE BLDG CORP

Modern Office Space For Rent

Fairview AVE

Authorized sales and service dealers are easily found in these Yellow Pages.

NURSING HOME

"Where Our Care and Southern Hospitality Make It More Like Home"
Registered Nurses and Licensed Practical Nurses on Duty 24 Hours
Special Diets
Registered Dietician Physician on Call
All Rooms on Ground Floor Level

FULLY
AIR CONDITIONED

842-0193

CRESTVIEW NURSING HOME
958 COLETT AV.

Your Home Away From Home
24 Hour Nursing Service
Special Diets Prepared
Kind, Courteous Care at Reasonable Rates
529-3051

Office Furniture & Equipment

Addressograph-Multigraph Corp 410 E 10th — 843-8448

B & DISCOUNT OFFICE FURNISHINGS

NEW & USED DESKS — CHAIRS — FILES
DISCOUNT PRICES
WHY PAY MORE?
WE LEASE OFFICE FURNITURE
Room 306 Louisville Rd.
C L Cutliff Blvd — 842-9467

BOWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY
1135 State — 842-1677

COSCO OFFICE FURNITURE
Bowman Office Supply 1135 State — 842-1677

GF METAL FURNITURE

Steel Desks, Tables, Shelving and Filing Equipment,
featuring "Super-Filer, the Mechanized File"— Goodform Aluminum Chairs for Offices and Institutions — Special Contract Work — Consult us for office layout problems and decorating.

WHERE TO BUY THEM
BOWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY
1135 State — 842-1677

KELLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO
OFFICE SUPPLIES—FURNITURE
MACHINES—PRINTING
"Everything For The Office"
1017 College — 842-2456

XEROX COPYING & COPYING/DUPPLICATING
EQUIPMENT AT
Xerox Corp 1403 Greenway Ave — 842-4143
Xerox Corp 1403 Greenway Ave — 842-4143

Office Help
See Employment Headings, Also Specific Headings
Such As Bookkeeping Service, Stenographers—Public, Etc..

Office Supplies

BOWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY
3170 Industrial Blvd — 842-1677

KELLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO
OFFICE SUPPLIES—FURNITURE
BUS MACHINES—PRINTING
"Everything For The Office"
1017 College — 842-2456

Oil Burners—Servicing

BROWNING OIL CO

Experienced Factory Trained Servicemen
SHELL Furnace Oil
Louisville Rd — 842-2454

Oil Field Equipment

McGinley George Suppl Co
1017 College — 842-2456

Oil Marketers

ENCO OIL PRODUCTS

Humble Oil & Refining Co
Leslie Toms (Agent)
3170 Industrial Blvd — 842-0671

Oil Producers

Baxter County Water Plant Huntville Area — 526-3647
Phillips W B 1509 Smallhouse Rd — 843-9302
If no answer dial — 843-9655
Re trunk Rd — 842-7241

MORGANTOWN
Cities Serve Petroleum Co Huntville Area — 526-3528

Oil Well Surveyors

Barber Alexander Surveyor
Oil Well Location
Russellville Rd — 843-6271

Oils—Fuel

ASHLAND FUEL OIL

Clean Heat for farm, home and industrial use.
Courteous and dependable metered delivery service.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
DISTRIBUTOR
Ashland Oil & Refining Co Louisville Rd — 843-8313

Browning Oil Co Louisville Rd — 842-2454

DX HEATING OIL

SUN OIL COMPANY—DX DIV
Nugent — 843-3430

Enco Sales Representative 3170 Industrial Blvd — 842-6037

GULF HEATING OIL

GULF SOLAR HEAT®
IS HYDROGEN PURIFIED
FOR CLEAN-HEAT COMFORT

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Smith & Minton Oil Co 800 Power — 842-5657

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO
3170 Industrial Blvd — 842-0671

Marathon Fuel Oil
DISTRIBUTOR & DEALER

Metczer Oil Co Power — 842-2277

McKinney R C
110 W 16 — 842-0137

PHILLIPS 66 PHILHEAT

Specializing In MOBILE HOME HEATING
Factory Authorized Burner Service Center

"WHERE TO CALL—DISTRIBUTOR"

Ramsay Oil Co
31 W By Pass — 843-4101

SHELL HEATING OILS

FEATURING CLEAN COMFORTABLE HEAT AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Browning Oil Co Louisville Rd — 842-2454

STANDARD OIL CO
FUEL OILS FOR FARM, HOME INDUSTRIAL USE—OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE
Plant 316 Portage RR — 842-0361

The Voice with a smile is pleasant,
friendly, cordial and cheerful.
Oils—Fuel—(Cont’d)
TEXACO HEATING OIL

USE TEXACO’S SMOOTH BURNING FUELS FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS ON QUALITY PRODUCTS WITH GOOD SERVICE. WE WELCOME THE FARM TRADE.

"WHERE TO BUY IT" DISTRIBUTOR
MCKINNEY R C
110 W 16
842-0137

Oils—Petroleum
AMERICAN OIL CO PRODUCTS

AMOCO GAS
AMERICAN GAS
AMOCO AUTOMOTIVE
and INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANTS

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" DELIVERY SERVICE
AMERICAN OIL CO BULK PLANT
Louisville Rd 842-2188
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING CO Louisville Rd — 843-8333
Ferguson Oil Co Louisville Rd — 842-2776
GULF OIL DISTRIBUTORS
600 Power Louisville Rd — 842-5657
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO
3170 Industrial Blvd — 842-0671
LYONS B W OIL CO
6th — 842-5848
McKINNEY R C 110 W 16 — 842-0137
Metzger Oil Co Power — 842-2277

RPM INDUSTRIAL & MOTOR OILS

RPM Delco Heavy Duty Motor Oils & Greases of All Kinds for Every Type of Equipment. Consultants for Specialized Industrial Lubricants

"WHERE TO BUY IT" DISTRIBUTOR
STANDARD OIL CO
Plant 316 Portage R R — 842-0361
Ramsey Oil Co 31 W By Pass — 843-4101
Sinclair Oil Corp 8th — 842-5848
SOUTHERN STATES BOWLING GREEN
Petroleum Cooperative Emmett Dr — 842-8330
Sun Oil Company—DX Div Nugent — 843-3420

TEXACO INC
ONE OF THE LARGEST INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANT SUPPLIERS IN THE AREA
110 W 16 — 842-0137

MORGANTOWN
Minton Oil Co Hwy 231 — 526-3241

Answer your telephone promptly.

Conventioneering? Why not call home Long Distance tonight?

Optical Goods—Retail

Monfried Optical Co 934 State — 842-1733
Summers Optical—Optician
Monfried Optical Co 934 State — 842-1733
SOUTHERN OIL DISTRIBUTORS

"FOR INFORMATION CALL" DELIVERY SERVICE
AMERICAN OIL CO BULK PLANT
Louisville Rd — 842-2188
ASHLAND OIL & REFINING CO Louisville Rd — 843-8333
Ferguson Oil Co Louisville Rd — 842-2776
GULF OIL DISTRIBUTORS
600 Power Louisville Rd — 842-5657
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO
3170 Industrial Blvd — 842-0671
LYONS B W OIL CO
6th — 842-5848
McKINNEY R C 110 W 16 — 842-0137
Metzger Oil Co Power — 842-2277

RPM INDUSTRIAL & MOTOR OILS

RPM Delco Heavy Duty Motor Oils & Greases of All Kinds for Every Type of Equipment. Consultants for Specialized Industrial Lubricants

"WHERE TO BUY IT" DISTRIBUTOR
STANDARD OIL CO
Plant 316 Portage R R — 842-0361
Ramsey Oil Co 31 W By Pass — 843-4101
Sinclair Oil Corp 8th — 842-5848
SOUTHERN STATES BOWLING GREEN
Petroleum Cooperative Emmett Dr — 842-8330
Sun Oil Company—DX Div Nugent — 843-3420

TEXACO INC
ONE OF THE LARGEST INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANT SUPPLIERS IN THE AREA
110 W 16 — 842-0137

MORGANTOWN
Minton Oil Co Hwy 231 — 526-3241

Answer your telephone promptly.
MARTIN-SENOUR NU-HUE PAINTS’ COLORS UNLIMITED FOR HOMES AND INDUSTRY

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
DEALER

BOWLING GREEN GLASS CO
791 Center ————- 843-6307

Mary Carter Paint Store 328 31 W By Pass —- 842-3801

MARY CARTER PAINTS

BUY 2 AND SAVE
Coast To Coast
Mary Carter Paints Have Earned The Good Housekeeping Seal

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
DEALERS
Mary Carter Paint Store 328 31 W By Pass —- 842-3801
MORGANTOWN
Ayer’s Seed & Fertilizer Co —- 526-3741

PORTER PERFECT PAINTS

HIGHEST PROFESSIONAL QUALITY Exe Selection of Wallpaper

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
DEALER
ROEMER BROS LBR & BLDG MATERIAL
815 Clay ————- 842-4848

Sherwin-Williams Paint Co 018 Laurel Ar —- 842-9414

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

Look for the famous “COVER THE EARTH” Trade Mark.
It is your assurance of high quality in paints for every purpose.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
BRANCH
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT CO
918 Laurel Ar ————- 842-9414

Wickers Lumber & Building Supplies Center
Emmiel Dr ————- 843-4305
MORGANTOWN
Children Farm Store W Ohio ————- 526-3394

Painting Contractors
Big Red Paint & Construction Ltd
Ky Gardens Trailer Pk —- 842-6600

GARRETSON J N PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL PAINTING OUR MEN ARE INSURED
1207 E 13 ————- 843-9743

Kinser E W Painting & Decorating 802 Broadway —- 843-3698
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Multiply yourself by 83.5 million!

That’s how many people read the Yellow Pages every year.
And 93 per cent of the time Action-People look in the Yellow Pages, they either visit, call or write. Yellow Pages advertising gets action.

Advertise for action...
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
PARKING AREAS – TENNIS COURTS – ROADS
DRIVEWAYS – WALKS – SUBDIVISIONS
SHOPPING CENTERS – ASPHALT PAVING SEALING

GRADING AND EXCAVATING
OFC. 842-4686
FREE ESTIMATES
MOBILE TELEPHONE 842-4787

G. W. PAVING CO.
1207 Church
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ASPHALT
• DRIVES
• ROADS
• SUBDIVISIONS
• PARKING AREAS

EXCAVATING — GRADING

842-6341

R. E. GADDIE, INC.
BEECH STREET
BOX 300

Make it a habit to look in the
Yellow Pages.
Being modern means introducing yourself on all calls immediately.

Good news?
Why not share it with your loved ones?
Call Long Distance today.
Cave Land Termite & Pest Control Co.
Locally Owned & Operated By Glen Proffitt and Dowe Dunn
Bowling Green, KY.

781-2829
Day or Night

Guarantee Pest Control Co.
23 31-W By-Pass
Bowling Green, KY.

842-4289

Industrial Pest Control Service
Barren River Rd.
842-3108
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

Orkin Exterminating Co Inc
522 State
842-2428
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

The Voice with a smile? It’s pleasant, friendly, cordial and cheerful.
Pest Control (Exterminating & Fumigating)—(Cont’d)

**PENNYRILE PEST CONTROL**

Highway 185 ———— 777-1126

**SOUTHERN KENTUCKY PEST CONTROL CO**

114 W 15TH ———— 842-9024

---

Pet Shops

**KENTUCKY MEMORIAL PARK INC**

KENNELS
10 BREEDS
AKC REGISTERED
SMALL DOGS
DOG FOOD & SUPPLIES
WORLDOPETS PRODUCTS
WE BOARD PETS
JUST SOUTH OF LOST RIVER

Highway 31 W South ———— 842-7676

---

**PET HUT THE**

“Headquarters For All Pets”
LARGE SELECTION
BIRDS — KITTENS — PUPPIES
Complete Pet Supplies
We Special Order The Unusual
Hours 8-30 AM To 6:00 PM
Monday Thru Saturday
Lee Sanders—Owner

6602 Highway 100 Nashville Ten——— 615 352-1575
If no answer dial Nashville Ten——— 615 832-1958

---

**WORLDOPETS**

Highway 31 W South ———— 842-7676

---

**TERMITE & PEST CONTROL**

FREE INSPECTIONS
COMPLETE EXTERMINATION SERVICE FOR HOME & INDUSTRY
Economize with One of the Best
TREE & LAWN PEST CONTROL
LICENSED — INSURED — BONDED
FHA – VA Certificates Issued

**PENNYRILE PEST CONTROL**

B. C. JENT
A Man with Pride in His Work

HIGHWAY 185 RICHARDSVILLE 777-1126

---

**TERMITE & PEST CONTROL**

**LICENSED**

**TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL SERVICE**

"Our Years of Experience and Dependable Service Is Your Assurance of a Top Quality Job"

**TERMITE & PEST CONTROL SERVICE**

Complete Spraying For Roaches, Water Bugs, Fleas, Spiders, Wasps, Etc.

**DAY OR NIGHT 842-3108 Free Estimates**

**INDUSTRIAL PEST CONTROL SERVICE**

BARRON RIVER RD.

---

**TERMITEx & PEST CONTROL**

The Complete Pest & Termite Control Service
Safe & Modern
Free Inspection
Sure Protection
Over 15 Yrs. Experience
Call James R. Clark
"THE BUG MAN"

842-9024

---

**CLARK’S**

SOUTHERN KENTUCKY PEST CONTROL CO.

114 W. 15TH
Photograph Records-Retail (Cont'd)

KIRBY BROTHERS VENDING & AMUSEMENT CO

RECORDS
CLASSIC-JAZZ-POPULAR COUNTRY & WESTERN-RELIGIOUS ROCK & ROLL
"You Name It-We Have It or Can Get It!"

724 College

842-7525

ONE STOP RECORD MART
354 Laurel Av

842-2302

Phonographs-Dealers
Bowling Green Stereo Center
2100 Russellville Rd

842-5639

Stereo Center Plaza Shopping Center

843-2668

Photographers-Commercial
GRAHAM SCHOOL PICTURES
Old Louisville Pictures

842-5669

JOHNSON CHES PHOTO CENTER

928 State

842-9476

Photographers-Portrait

JOHNSON CHES PHOTO CENTER

ONE OF ONLY FIVE STUDIOS IN KENTUCKY WITH A "QUALIFIED" LISTING WITH THE PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS OF AMERICA
PORTRAITS, CHILDREN, WEDDINGS ALL IN DIRECT COLOR

928 State

842-9476

Photographic Equip & Supplies-Retail

CDS No 7-Walgreen Agy 934 Broadway

842-5661

(See Advertisement This Page)

JOHNSON CHES PHOTO CENTER

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
EASTMAN KODAK-DURST POLAROID-VIEWMASTER
BELL & HOWELL-MIRANDA BUSHNELL BINOCULARS

928 State

842-9476

Physical Therapists

Erskine J R Dr 1030 Laurel Av

843-9494

Physicians' & Surgeons' Equipment & Supplies

ELEVEN'S ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO
712 East Main Louisville Ky

584-8663

Clinic Pharmacy 1113 State

843-8747

PRESCRIPTION CENTER
827 State

842-1679

(See Advertisement This Page)

MORGANTOWN

FORGY'S DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Hospital & Sick Room Supplies
Morgantown

526-3357

MORGANTOWN PRESCRIPTION CENTER
113 Butler Av

526-3322

(See Advertisement This Page)

Physicians & Surgeons (MD)

Basham R D MD
General Practice
Hrs 9 AM-12 Noon-1 PM-5 PM Except Thurs PM

548 E Main

843-4717

Begley W G MD
Ear Nose & Throat
Located In Fairview Bl

730 Fairview Av

843-3232

Brooks Carroll MD
General Practice
Office Hours 10:30 AM-12 Noon
And 2:30 PM-4:30 PM
By Appointment

If no answer dial

533 E Main

842-1622

Funk Jesse T MD
Surgery

528 E Main

843-3102

Harris Henry S MD
Surgery & Urology
944 Fairview

842-7212

Kennon Wm J MD
Psychiatry

Doctors Building

842-6925

Kempton Wm J MD
By Appointment

310 East Main

842-0495

If no answer dial

842-4241

McCormack W R MD
General Practice
Office Hours 10:30 AM-12 Noon
And 2:30 PM-4:30 PM
By Appointment

If no answer dial

533 E Main

842-1622

PRESCRIPTION CENTER

827 STATE

P 122
Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Ear, Nose & Throat

Barbee John Y MD 1109 State 842-0111
Res Scottsville Rd — 843-3626

Barbee William G MD
Maxillo-Facial Surgery
Located In Fairview Bl
730 Fairview Av —— 843-3322
If no answer dial — 843-2220

Moore William T MD
Maxillo-Facial Surgery
Located In Fairview Bl
730 Fairview Av —— 843-4635
If no answer dial — 843-4241
Res 2221 Smallhouse Rd —— 843-1466

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Eye

Willoughby Jas O MD
Ofc hrs by Appointment
737 Laurel Av —— 842-5614
Res 601 Sherwood Dr —— 842-3583

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - General Practice

Baird Thos H MD
Doctors Bldg—Corner Broadway & Laurel
Ofc hrs 9:30 AM-12 Noon & 1-4:30 PM
If no answer dial — 843-2426

Res 1215 Navville Rd —— 843-3656

Brown Richard M Dr
Ofc hrs 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM & 2 PM to 5 PM Daily
No Office Hours Thursday & Saturday Afternoons
1537 Ashby Circle —— 842-0397
Res Nashville Rd —— 842-7601

Buckett F F MD
Ofc hrs 10:30 AM-12:30 PM & 1:30 PM-3:30 PM By Apt.
No Office Hours Thursday & Saturday Afternoons
2271 E Main —— 842-5211
Res Scottsville Rd —— 842-7828
If no answer dial — 842-4047

Dawes Terry L MD
Corner Of Broadway & Laurel
No Ofc hrs Wednesday
1167 Laurel Av —— 842-6164

Donnelly Arthur D Jr MD
Medicine & Surgery
1167 Laurel Av —— 842-6412

Garrow Ronald M MD
Professional Arts Bldg
Office Hours 12:30 PM-5 PM Mon-Fri
No Office Hours On Saturday
830 Main St —— 843-8533
Res 1501 Sherwood Dr —— 843-8001
Green E O C MD 522 Main St —— 843-6323
Res 338 Maryleben —— 843-8442

Martin Jerry W Dr
Corner Of Broadway & Laurel
No Ofc hrs Thursday & Saturday Afternoons
1167 Laurel Av —— 842-6164

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Gynecology & Obstetrics

Kapiloff N Z Dr 777 Laurel Av —— 842-6333
Selvak Ray M MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res —— 843-4175

Wright Harper MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 2016 Nashville Rd —— 842-1317

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Internal Medicine

Gilbert J T MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res Scottsville Rd —— 843-3921

Harkless Herbert N MD
Internal Medicine & Gastroenterology
Doctors Building
1167 Laurel Av —— 842-9043
Res 105 Smith St —— 843-5770

Kirk Thomas MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 826 Covington —— 843-3631

Moore Frank W MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 1700 Chestnut —— 842-5161

Parks Jl J MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 622 Hampton Rd —— 842-3831

Richardson C J MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res Hilltop Acres —— 842-6704

Russell WM E MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 719 Sherwood —— 843-9522

Stone WM F MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 627 Spruce Tr —— 842-8313

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Orthopedics (Bone & Joint)

Casson W O MD
Ofc hrs by Appointment
Fractures & Fracture Surgery
Ofc Located 10th & Kenton Sts.
915 E 10 —— 842-8888
Res 1400 Edgewood —— 842-4214
If no answer dial — 842-4214

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Pediatrics

Blackshear Jeffries R MD
Rolling Fields
1543 Ashby Circle —— 842-3991
Res 601 Sherwood Or. —— 842-5935

Cooksey Roy G MD
Rolling Fields
1543 Ashby Circle —— 842-3991
Res 742 Richland Dr —— 842-2190

McManness C J MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res Sumpter Av —— 843-8128

Williams Earl MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res Lesson Dr —— 842-1590

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Psychiatry

Kerrigan Wm J MD
Doctors Building
Ofc hrs by Appointment
1167 Laurel Av —— 842-6252
Res —— 842-0495
If no answer dial — 842-4241

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Radiology

Green John A MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 704 Ironwood Dr —— 842-8294

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Surgery

Blackburn John P MD 1549 Ashby Circle —— 842-1669
Res 2801 Smallhouse Rd —— 842-3125
Cooksey Roy G MD 830 Fairview —— 842-3895
Res 1318 Chestnut —— 842-3111
Funk Jesse T MD 525 E Main —— 843-3102
Res Wickliff Lane —— 843-6636
Gris Richard F MD 1549 Ashby Circle —— 842-1669
Res 933 Covington —— 843-4769
Meiers Henry N Jr MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 922 Richland Dr —— 843-9879
Res Nelson B E MD 1109 State —— 842-0111
Res 534 Ashwood Dr —— 842-8801

Physicians & Surgeons (MD) - Thoracic Surgery

Blackburn John P MD 1549 Ashby Circle —— 842-1669
Res 2801 Smallhouse Rd —— 842-4125

Pianos

Clouse Piano Co
931 Broadway Av —— 842-0561
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Use Area Codes when calling Long Distance.
Pianos—(Cont’d)
Hammond Organ Studio Of Bowling Green
736 Laurel Av ................................. 842-5896
(See Advertisement This Page)

ROYAL MUSIC CO
1023 State ........................................ 842-9435
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Pianos—Tuning & Repairing
CASE PIANO CO
PIANO TUNERS & TECHNICIANS
"Serving You Over 30 Yrs."
Local Representative
ROYAL MUSIC CO.
Gallatin Pk Portland Tenn
Long Distance 615 325-2548
If no answer dial Bowling Green 842-9435

Picture Frames—Dealers
Garrison Gift Shop-Gallery 1428 Laurel Av 842-5019
GERALD’S CARPET MART
CUSTOM
PICTURE FRAMING
FOR HOME OR OFFICE
NON GLARE GLASS
MATS & PICTURE LINERS
31-W By-Pass .................................... 843-4171

Pikker PLASS & BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Picture Framing Of All Kinds
Diplomas—Certificates—Paintings
"If It Can Be Framed—We’ll Frame It”
25 31-W By-Pass ................................. 842-0384

Pictures
Hancock Fere Co 940 State .................. 842-4838
Sloss & Smith Carpet Shop 1116 Edwy ........................ 842-2241

Pipe
MILLER’S BOTTLED GAS CO
PVC Plastic Pipe
Weather & Chemical Resistant
Water—Gas—Chemical Fiping
110 E Campbell Lc .............................. 842-9427
Norland Company 1401 Magnolia .............. 842-9401

Pipe Line Contractors
MORGANTOWN
Roberts Gary Contracting Co Inc Highway 231 S .......................... 526-3588

Pipe—Used
Cohen M Iron & Metal Co
724 S 2nd Nashville Tenn ........................ 615 254-9404

Placing
AMERICAN PLATING & MFG CO
Chrome—Copper—Brass
Silver—Nickel—Gold
"We Invite Inquiries & Mail Orders"
1139 Lexington Rd Louisville Ky .......................... 502-6727-0644

Plating
AMERICAN PLATING & MFG CO
Chrome—Copper—Brass
Silver—Nickel—Gold
"We Invite Inquiries & Mail Orders"
1139 Lexington Rd Louisville Ky .......................... 502-6727-0644

Looking for advertising action?
You’ll get it in the Yellow Pages. 93 out of every 100 times someone looks in the Yellow Pages, he follows it up with a visit, a call, or a letter.

Advertise for action... Yellow Pages
Plumbers
—See Also Sewer Cleaning

B G PLMBNG & HEATNG CO INC
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PLUMBING—HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Russellville Rd — 842-6134

CENTRAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO INC
515 State — 842-6559
(See Advertisement This Page)
Fiser W D Plmbng & Heatng Inc 1116 Bldwy — 843-3246
(See Advertisement Following Page)

FLEENOR PLUMBING & HEATING CO
"Serving Bowling Green Since 1918"
COMMERCIAL—INDUSTRIAL
FIXTURE SALES—INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS—REMODELING
225 Cherry — 843-6472
If no answer dial — 842-0884

McCLARD SEPTIC TANK SERV
Smallhouse Rd — 842-2530
(See Advertisement Following Page)

MOORE PLUMBING & HEATING INC
425 College — 843-3387
Violet Plumbing & Heating & Sheetmetal
634 College — 842-0047

WALTON BROS PLUMBING & HEATING
RELIABLE PLUMBING
RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL
COUNTY WIDE
Easy Terms Available
213 Johnson Av — 843-3628

Find Where to Buy it in the Yellow Pages.

Share your vacation fun. Call Long Distance today.
PLUMBERS—Poultry

Plumbers—(Cont’d)

WALTON’S THEO PLUMBING CO
1033 Laurel —— 842-1203
Wheeler Plumbing & Heating Russellville Rd —— 843-3481

Plumbers—Contracting

B & G Plumbing & Heating Co Inc Russellville Rd —— 842-6134
ROEHING BROTHERS PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS

Plumbers’ Fixtures

AMERICAN STANDARD PLUMBING FIXTURES

The finest in quality plumbing products for residential and commercial installation. Complete line includes fixtures, fittings, Church toilet seats, sinks, food waste disposers and special institutional equipment.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
NOLAND COMPANY
1401 Magnolia —— 842-9401

Plumbers’ Supplies—Whol & Mfrs

WELDWOOD PLYWOOD & PANELING
BY U S PLYWOOD

Wholesale building products, including a wide selection of fine hardwood paneling for all rooms and budgets. For planning help and estimates, see Headquarters Dealers below

WHERE TO BUY IT
HEADQUARTERS DEALER
Hill-Motley Lbr Co Inc 121 W Main —— 842-2436

Plywood & Veneers—Wholesale

United States Plywood Corp
336 26th Av Nashville Tenn
Bowling Green Tel No: 842-8015

Podiatrists (DSC)

LYNCH E MATRICK JR DR
Office Hours 9 AM—4 PM Daily
No Office Hours Thurs & Sat Afternoons
1004 State

Police Departments

Police Dept City Hall

Popcorn

BLEVINS POPCORN & CONCESSION SUPPLY
Concession Equipment & Supplies For Popcorn—Snow Cones—Hot Dogs—Cotton Candy—Candy Apples—Call Collect
3093 Charlotte Av Nashville Tenn 615 291-4050

Potato Chips

Charles Chips Of Bowling Green 350 Scotts Ln —— 842-2342
LAY’S POTATO CHIPS
FRITO-LAY INC
2912 Sidon Dr Nashville Tenn —— 615 256-8155

TOM’S POTATO CHIPS—
OWEN CHAS PEANUT PRODUCTS
Old Louisville Rd —— 843-6943

Poultry—Retail

JONES JIMMIE & SON POULTRY Mkt
512 College

Be ready to greet your party when he answers.
Poultry—Wholesale
FIELD PACKING CO INC
O.M. Boatlanding Rd. 843-4371
HULEM R K CO
916 College 843-9727
Jones Jimmie & Son Poultry Mkt 512 College 843-6956
Welch Poultry Mkt 714 Ky 843-6196

Power Companies
— See Electric Companies, Also Gas Companies

Printers
BARNARD PRINTING CO
618 College 842-5014
(See Advertisement This Page)
BEE GEE PRINTING
523 State 843-1591
(See Advertisement This Page)
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS
1232 Laurel Av 843-6282
(See Advertisement This Page)

KELLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO
LETTERPRESS & OFFSET PRINTING
— LETTERHEADS —
— ENVELOPES — STATEMENTS —
— OFFICE FORMS —
1017 College 842-2456

MASTER PRINTERS INC
Pamphlets—Books—Programs
Letterpress & Offset Printing
All Kinds Commercial - Industrial
and Personal Printing
330 E 10th 842-7191
Rodes Silk Screen Printing Co Dickman Mill Ln 842-4955
Smith Selby E 1306 Laurel Av 843-1666

Printers—Continuous & Individual
Form
Commercial Printers 1232 Laurel Av 843-6282

Public Utilities
— See Specific Headings Such As: Bus Lines, Electric
Companies, Gas Companies, Railroads, Telephone
Companies, Telegraph Companies

Pumps—(Cont’d)
MYERS PUMPS & WATER SYSTEMS
HOUSEHOLD
COMMERCIAL
AND
INDUSTRIAL

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
DISTRIBUTOR

SEARS HOMART PUMPS—
SEARS REDEYE AND CO
Complete Dept Store 1018 State 842-2481

Pumps—Repairing
LINDSEY DAVID PUMP REPAIRING SERVICE
Louisville Rd 842-1802

Quarries
Gary Brothers Crushed Stone Co
Barnes River Rd 842-5618
McLellan Stone Co Inc
See Our Ad At Store—Crushed
Louisville Rd 842-2431

MORGANTOWN
Gary Bros Crushed Stone Co Bowling Green Rd 526-3564

Radiator—Automotive
Blanton’s Radiator & Welding 731 College 842-1350
(See Advertisement This Page)
JOHNSON WELDING CO
439 Center 842-7317
(See Advertisement This Page)
Phelps Auto Parts & Serv 802 Potter 842-5516
(See Advertisement This Page)

Radio Broadcasting Stations
— See Radio Stations & Broadcasting Companies

'Blanton's Radiator & Welding
RADfATOR TROUBLES?
—Free Estimates—
DIAL
842-1350

REPAIR ON ALL TYPES OF RADIATORS
FOR CARS, TRUCKS & BUSES — WELDING
731 College — Bowling Green

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
RADIATORS - CLEANING
Flo-Testing
Repairing
Quick Service
Open Saturdays

842-5516 or 843-3221

PHELPS AUTO PARTS & SERVICE
802 POTTER

RADIATOR REPAIRS
ALL SIZES
CLEANED
REPAIRED
RECORED

842-7317

JOHNSON WELDING CO.
439 CENTER
Radio—Ranges

Radio Communication Equipment & Systems
GARY ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATIONS
JOHNSON BUSINESS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTORS
Citizens Band Equipment
Regency—Xenon—Courier—Mosley
Antenna Specialists & Shakespeare
920 Center ————-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-3122

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT
AUTHORIZED SERVICE
ROACH RADIO & TELEVISION SALES & SERV
903 Bdy ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-9484

MELROSE ELECTRONICS
507 S Ar S Nashville Tenn ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-615 254-5661
Mobile Communications Serv Louisville Rd ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-843-3519

MOTOROLA COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT
Motorola: specified more often than all other brands combined. Mobile and personal communications for business and industry. Sales — Lease — Service — Training
FOR INFORMATION CALL
DIRECT FACTORY SALES
Motorola Communications & Electronics Inc
633 Thompson Ln Nashville Tenn ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-615 244-1674
AUTHORIZED SERVICE
MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS SERV
Louisville Rd ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-843-3519

Radio Dealers—Retail
Radio Shack Division Of Tandy Corporation
Mall Shopping Center ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-6564
S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-843-4836

Radio Dealers—Retail (Cont’d)
ZENITH RADIOS
World famous line of solid-state AM and FM/AM portables, table and clock radios. More multi-band portables powered to tune in the world. Zentih—famous for leadership since 1918. The quality goes in before the name goes on.
WHERE TO CALL
DEALERS
McGOWN RADIO & TELEVISION SERV
1011 E 20 ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-5574

Radio Service
Garrison Radio & TV 825 Chestnut ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-7033
McGalliard TV Sales & Serv 701 E 16 ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-843-3861
Roach Radio & Television Sales & Serv
903 Bdy ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-9484
TV Center 209 Old Morgantown Rd ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-1100

Radio Stations & Broadcasting Companies (Cont’d)
WLBJ RADIO-AM & FM
TUNE 1420 AM AND 96.7 FM ON YOUR DIAL
FIRST IN MUSIC, NEWS & SPORTS SINCE 1940
FULL SERVICE RADIO
WHERE TO CALL
WLBJ RADIO STATION
Cemetery Rd ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-843-321

Radio Supplies & Parts—Whol. & Mfrs
Creston Radio Supl 212 W 20 ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-244
RANDOLPH HALE & MEREDITH INC
WHOLESALE
TEST EQUIPMENT
HI-FI EQUIPMENT
CITIZEN BAND EQUIPMENT
We Stock Hard-To-Find Parts
8 AM TO 5 PM Mon. to Fri.—Sat. Til Noon

Rainwear
MORGANTOWN
Kane Mfg Co ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-526-33X

Ranges & Stoves—Dealers—
ENTREPRENEUR RANGES & STOVES—
NATIONAL FURNITURE STORE 202 E Main—842-22X
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES & BUILT-INS—
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
CLAY’S FURNITURE INC 81 W By Pass ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-53X
KENTLEY FURN CO INC 729 College ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-843-83X

MODERN MAID BUILT IN RANGES
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
POWR-LITE ELECTRIC SUPPLIES INC
1333 Magnolia Av ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-16X

Powr-Lite Electric Supplies Inc
1333 Magnolia Av ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-16X
S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-48X
Simpson Furn Co 626 College ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-843-32X

WESTERN KY GAS CO
GAS MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE IN YOUR HOME
LOW COST GAS
1020 State ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-244

WHIRLPOOL RANGES—
C & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERV
1141 State ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-01X

Ranges & Stoves—Repairing
FIXIT SHOP
1432 High ———-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-——-842-11X

Tell advertisers you found them in the Yellow Pages.
MONEY IS AVAILABLE

JAGGERS
REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
APPRaisalS
BUILDERS

24 HOUR SERVICE

OUR COMPETENT, COURTESY STAFF
IS READY TO SERVE YOU AT ALL TIMES

2149 Laurel Av
842-5667

Dale Jaggers Res. 843-3425
Builder — Broker

31 W By-Pass
1419 Laurel

Exclusive Agents for
Whispering Hills Sub.

Call Today and "See the Sold" Sign Sooner

One of the Leading Realtors in Kentucky

Welcome Mr. & Mrs. Newcomers

REAL ESTATE

Residential — Commercial

NEW HOMES — FARMS
RENTALS — LOANS — AUCTIONS

G. M. BIGGERS (Pres.)

D. C. RILEY (Res.) 843-9482
L. H. HILDRETH (Res.) 842-5777
ROY M. WILLIS (Res.) 842-2551
DAVID WILLIAMS (Res.) 842-6200
KEY NAJPER (Res.) 843-6366
VIOLET PERKINS (Res.) 842-7925
JONES MERCE R (Res.) 843-3057
MARThA MERcer (Res.) 842-8757

Dial 843-3215

Serving Bowling Green Since 1947

WARREN COUNTY
REALTY CO

"THE REAL ESTATE CENTER"

730 FAIRVIEW AV.
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
Real Estate—(Cont'd)

Lawrence J. Mickey, Highland—843-91
Long Bros Real Estate & Loans—42914 Park Row—843-58
MARTIN REALTY CO
943 S. Elder
Nights dial—843-91
Petty & Richey Real Estate—333 Chestnut—843-11
Richards Real Estate—123 Chestnut—843-14
RICHARDSON REALTY
943 E 11th—843-11
Stone W. J. Real Estate Co—42314 Park Row—842-56
TARTER REALTY & AUCTION CO
520 E Main—843-66
(See Advertisement This Page)
WARREN COUNTY REALTY CO
730 Fairview Ave—843-32
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
Williams M & Realty Co 919 College—842-7b
Williams B. S. N 42314 Park Row—843-55
WOODWARD J.D REALTY & AUCTION CO
1217 Nutfwood—843-35
(See Advertisement This Page)

Real Estate Appraisers
BARNARD & GRAHAM CO
804 Chestnut—842-56
Barren River Land Co Mall Shopping Center—842-09
NEWMAN WM FRANK MAI
REALTOR—APRAISER
Member American Institute
Of Real Estate Appraisers
804 Chestnut—842-8116

Walker Real Estate & Auction Co 520 E Main—842-381

Practice Party Line Courtesy.

CUSTOM HOME BUILDER

One of Bowling Green's
Largest Home Builders
Will Build To Your Specifications
Many to Choose From — Financing
UNIVERSITY ESTATES
BUILDING IN • GREENBRIAR ACRES • GLENWOOD ESTATES

842-1625

M. C. HINTON BUILDING CONTRACTOR
R 220 2607 RUSSELLVILLE RD.

NORMAN HUDSON—Owner & Manager

WALKER
Real Estate & Auction Co.

AUKTIONS—FARMS—HOMES—MOTELS—TRADES—PRIVATE SALES

C. W. SHELTON—Auctioneer
842-3884
842-6113
520 E. MAIN

Mrs. Waneta Borden, Shlady
ALLEN HUDSON—APPRENTICE AUCTIONEER
R 199
Real Estate Developers
Ky Realty & Construction Co 312 31W By Pass — 842-4278
Nationwide Development Co Inc 3030 Mahawk Dr — 843-9780
R C Developers Inc 1190 Broadway — 843-9556
Richmond Realty 943 E 11th — 843-1135
Walker Real Estate & Auction Co 520 E Main — 842-3884

Recorders—Sound—Equipment & Supplies
RCA TAPE RECORDERS — G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERV
1141 State — 842-0131
RADIO SHACK DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
Mall Shopping Center — 842-6564

Reducing Equipment
A To Z Rental Center 1436 Laurel Av — 842-2526

Refreshment Stands
Laid's Dairy King 1601 Laurel — 842-2810
206 Center — 842-2821
Pizzarama Western Gateway Shopping Center — 842-5137
Tasty Box 201 Laurel Av — 843-1916

Refrigerating Equipment—Commercial
FOOD SERV EQUIP & SUPL CO INC
1900 W Main Louisville Ky — 504-5106

Refrigerating Equipment—Commercial—Servicing
FLEENOR REFRIGERATION SERV
Glen Lily Rd — 843-8976
If no answer dial — 781-1625
Mobile Telephone dial — 842-4760
G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERV
1141 State — 842-0131
Gann J W Appliance & Refrigeration Service
701VJ E 16th — 842-2370

RUNNER REFRIGERATION & ELECTRIC
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1327 14th — 843-6559

Refrigerators & Freezers—Commercial
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS & FREEZERS — AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
CLAY'S FURNITURE INC 31-W By-Pass — 842-5941
KIRTLER FURN CO INC 72B College — 843-8345
UNITED FURN CO 1908 State — 843-6101

Make it a habit to look in the Yellow Pages.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED
We Will Pick Up Free of Charge
Fresh Dead & Down Cows – Horses – Mules Suitable For Dog Food, Must Be Called Immediately on Fresh Dead Animals
842-3570 24 Hour Service 7 Days a Week!

C & M BI-PRODUCTS
BARREN RIVER RD.
R 18

RAINWATER RENDERING CO INC
PICK UP BUTCHER SCRAPS — GREASE—ANIMAL OFFAL HIDES—TALLOW—RENDERING
10 Van Biiren St Nashville Tenn — 615 244-5123

Rental Service Stores & Yards—See Also Specific Product & Service Headings
A-MONROE RENT-ALL
1922 Russellville Rd — 842-7839
(See Advertisement This Page)
A to Z Rental Center 1436 Laurel Av — 842-2526
(See Advertisement Following Page)
ADAMSON SPUR SERV
We Rent Camping Equipment
Automotive Equipment
Trucks & Trailers
1340 Laurel Av — 843-9291
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Be ready to greet your party when he answers.

RENT IT!
HOUR-DAY-WEEK-MONTH
• GARDEN EQUIPMENT
• CAMPING EQUIPMENT
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• BANQUET & PARTY NEEDS
• LAWN MOWERS • FLOOR & CARPET CLEANING EQUIPMENT
• AIR COMPRESSORS • WATER PUMPS • CHAIN SAWS
• PLUMBERS EQUIPMENT • FLOOR SANDERS
"WE RENT MOST ANYTHING"

Pick-Up & Delivery
A-MONROE RENT-ALL
842-7839
New Location 1922 Russellville Rd — Across From Westgate Shopping Center
RENT
most anything
most anytime
TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
FOR WORK AND PLAY

What's your need? What's your job? What's your pleasure?
RENT AT REASONABLE RATES

Camping
- tents
- stoves
- lanterns
- car-top sleepers
- sleeping bags
- air mattresses
- trailer hitches

Plumbing Tools
- sewer snakes and augers
- pipe cutters
- wrenches
- pumps

Powered Tools
- drills and routers
- sanders
- saws
- grinders

Party Needs
- folding chairs
- banquet tables
- punch bowls
- coffee percolators
- record players
- silverware
- dishes and glasses
- lawn and garden tools
- tillers and power rakes
- mowers and edgers
- lawn sweepers
- lawn rollers

Floor Care Equipment
- rug shampooers
- floor polishers
-Sanders
- vacuum cleaners

Painters' Equipment
- paint sprayers
- ladders
- wallpaper steamers
- invalid and health
- hospital beds
- wheelchair
crutches
- walkers
- exercisers

Guest Needs
- beds
- cribs
- play pens
- TV sets

ASK US... THERE'S MORE... MUCH MORE!
WE DELIVER/Fast, dependable service
CALL: 842-2526
A TO Z Rental Center
1436 LAUREL AVE.
Restaurant Equipment & Supplies—
(Cont’d)
Lewis Metal Equipment Co Inc
116 S 10th Louisville Ky—(Call Collect) 504-3155
(Restaurant Supplies Inc —— 843-6622
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

Featuring Seafood
Open 4 PM-9 PM—Sun Noon-9 PM—Closed Mon
Barren River Rd ——— 842-9846
Bob’s Grill 517 E 3 ——— 842-9761

Bonanza Sirloin Pit
family-priced
steaks,
chicken,
Bonanzburglers,
orders to go.

“WHERE TO CALL”
Bonanza Sirloin Pit
Fairview Plaza Shopping Center ——— 842-0605

Bonanza Sirloin Pit
Fairview Plaza Shopping Center ——— 842-0605
Branding Iron The Golden 31-W Bypass ——— 842-2184
Burger Basket Drive-In 824 Center ——— 843-9939
Burger Chef 31-W Bypass ——— 842-0187
(Classification Continued Next Page)

THE RESTAURANT

Design & Engineering Service

SCOTSMAN
ICE MACHINES
R.C. ALLEN CASH REGISTERS
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

843-6262
If No Answer Dial 842-2664

216 Old Louisville Rd.
Serving Southern Ky. Area

RESTAURANT SUPPLIERS, INC.
FOR
CAFES - MOTELS - SCHOOLS
INSTITUTIONS - HOSPITALS
CHINAWARE - SILVERWARE
GLASSWARE
CHAIRS, TABLES - BOOTHs
TOASTERS - MIXERS - RANGES
COFFEE URNS - REFRIGERATORS

SALES & SERVICE

93
94 Restaurants

**DELIVERY AND CARRY-OUT SERVICE ONLY!**

* Prompt Delivery Service
* ORDERS READY IN 15 MINUTES
* CITY WIDE DELIVERY
  - SPAGHETTI
  - ITALIAN SALADS
  - BAKED LASAGNA
  - HOMEMADE ITALIAN BREADS
  - GARLIC BREAD

Western Gateway Shopping Center
Russellville Rd.
842-5137

---

**COACH ED DIDDLE’S MINNIE PEARL’S FRIED CHICKEN & ROAST BEEF**

**The chicken you’ll go for!**

843-1440

Minnie Pearl’s Chicken
31-W By-Pass at 16th St.

---

**Restaurants—(Cont’d)**

**BY PASS DRIVE-IN**

OPEN 24 HOURS
Breakfast Any Time
Home Made Biscuits—Fried Potatoes or Grits
Plate Lunches—Meat & 3 Vegetables
Steaks—Home Made Pie
CARRY OUT SERVICE

31W By Pass

Chicken Box 510 By Pass...
Chub’s Steak House 221 By Pass...
Coley’s L & N Cafe 106 E Main...

**COUNTRY HOME RESTAURANT**

Good Home Cooked Food
Breakfast—Country Ham & Biscuits
PLATE LUNCHES
Po-Boy Submarine Sandwich
Home Made Chili
Open 7 AM To 6 PM—6 Days

914 State

Country Kitchen Restaurant Louisville Rd...
Curley’s Place 504 1st...
Day’s Dairy-O Drive In 310 Gordon Av...

**DIXIE CAFE**

(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

210 Russellville Rd...

**DONOHU LOST RIVER TRUCK STOP**

WE NEVER CLOSE
Located on Hwy 31W South
Across From Locket River Cave
Nashville Rd...

**DOWNTOWN INN**

(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

**DUCK INN CAFE**

334 13th

**FREDDEE’S RESTAURANT**

Louisville Rd...
Glen’s Grill 107 E Main...
Coil Po-Bo The 340 13th...
Golden Branding Iron The 31-W By Pass...

**GRAND CAFE**

539 State

**GRANT’S BRADFORD ROOM RESTAURANT**

Quick Service—Pleasant Surroundings—Chicken
Specials Wed. & Sun.—All You Can Eat
Hrs. 7 AM-9:30 PM Daily—Sun. 10 AM-7 PM
Fairview Plaza Shopping Center...

**HOLIDAY INN OF AMERICA**

31 W-By Pass ...
Jackman’s Grill 501 Center...
Jax Roast Beef

843-6846

**JERRY’S RESTAURANTS**

226 31W By Pass...
1818 Russellville Rd...

842-9441
842-5697

---

Your message in these Yellow Pages will serve you well 24 hours a day all year round.
Restaurants—(Cont’d)

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Col. Harland Sanders’ Original Recipe
“IT’S FINGER LICKIN’ GOOD!”®
Perfect for Meals at Home, Parties,
Picnics, Banquets, Meetings,
Outings. Cooked fresh ‘n hot
for you.
Call Ahead, or Come In.

WHERE TO CALL
Ray’s Drive-In
Complete Dining Room Facilities
31W By Pass — 843-4397

Lone Oak Restaurant
PIT BARBECUE—CHICKEN
HOMEMADE PIES
Catering For Business Meetings
Banquets—Wedding Parties
7 Miles from Bowling Green
Open 6 AM-9 PM—Mon.-Sat.
Scottsville Rd — 842-8866

Lost River Truck Stop Nashville Rd — 842-9710
MANHATTAN TOWERS TREASURE ISLANDS
109 Old Louisville Rd — 781-1361
MARIO’S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
1115 Laurel — 842-9834
(See Advertisement This Page)

McDonald’s System Hamburgers
1423 Laurel — 842-4181
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

Minnie Pearl’s Country Fried Chicken
1597 Laurel Av — 843-1440
(See Advertisement Opposite Page)

Mr D’s Pizza
HAVE PIZZA WITH YOUR
COLLEGE FRIENDS—COME IN
AND SEE US SOON—ALL NEW
PIZZA—SPAGHETTI
SUB—STROM—ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES—PLATE
Across From Western Towers
City Wide Free Delivery

FOR FAST SERVICE CALL
Mr D’s Pizza
1130 College — 843-1158

Murray’s Restaurant
LOCATED ON LAUREL
SPECIALIZING IN GOOD FOOD
Open 6 AM-9 PM—7 Days
Plenty Free Parking
1313 Laurel — 843-3957

Mustang’s Inn 508 E 3 — 843-9140

Nancy’s Tea Room
STEAKS—CHOPS—CHICKEN
COUNTRY HAM
SHORT ORDERS—SANDWICHES
COLD BEVERAGES—SERVED OR TO GO
Open 5 AM—10 PM
BREAKFAST ANY TIME
415 3rd — 842-9875

New Lighthouse Restaurant Louisville Rd — 843-1639
Olde Fort Restaurant
OPEN 24 HOURS
LOCATED ON HWY.
31 W. NORTH
Louisville Rd — 842-0034
Olde Fort Truck Stop The Louisville Rd — 843-8348
(Classification Continued Next Page)

Dixie Cafe
“ON THE SQUARE”
7 A.M. To 10:30 P.M.
Weekdays
7 A.M. To 12 Midnight
Weekends
Newly Remodeled
AIR CONDITIONED
Italian Spaghetti—Pizza
Charcoal Steaks—Country Ham—
Chops—Chicken—Sea Food—
Sandwiches—Plate Lunches—Dinners
Telephone—Carry-Out Orders

842-7992
410 E. Main

Jax Roast Beef
ROAST BEEF
AND COUNTRY HAM
SANDWICHES
• French Fries
• Shakes
• Coffee— Tea
• Soft Drinks

843-8846
904 Laurel Av. [31-W By-Pass]

MARIO’S RESTAURANT
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
FINE ITALIAN • AMERICAN
FOOD
YOUR FAVORITE BEER
TOM DUFFY, (Owner)

842-9834
1115 Laurel 31-W By-Pass

Raymond’s Bar-B-Que Inc.
Featuring . . .
RIBS—STEAKS
HAMBEEF—PORK
SEAF OOD
RAYMOND WOOSLEY
Owner
For Fast Dining
Room Or Carry-Out
Service
WATCH FOR
SPECIALS IN
LOCAL PAPER
Also Custom
Barbecue
All Packed to Go

Phone 842-8431
1956 Fairview Ave. Bowling Green, Ky.

Raymond’s Bar-B-Que Inc.
Bar-B-Que
RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
WE SPECIALIZE IN:
• ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF
• BROILED STEAKS & CHOPS
• CHICKEN • SEA FOOD
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
842-0611 If No Answer
Dial 842-9045

U.S. 31-W BY PASS
Restaurants (Cont'd)

PARK MAMMOTH RESORT
BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN VIEW
CONTINENTAL CUISINE
BROWSE IN OUR GIFT SHOP
Park City Ky — 749-4101

Patsy's Cafe 1046 State — 842-6893

PIZZA AROMA
105 S. Hwy 52 — 842-6890

Fast
Free Delivery
10 DIFFERENT KINDS OF
PIZZA PLUS COMBINATIONS
Friday & Saturday 4 PM to 1 AM
Weekends 4 PM to 12 Midnight
Sundays 4 PM to 12 Midnight

"FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL"
PIZZA AROMA
334 E 13th — 842-6561

PIZZA HUT
1025 Uuret Av — 843-1933

(See Advertisement Page 93)

PIZZA AROMA
105 S Hwy 52 — 842-6890

Restaurants Drive-In
— See Refreshment Stands

Road Building Contractors
GADDIE R E INC
ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVES—ROADS
SUBDIVISIONS
PARKING AREAS
See Our Ad at Paving Contractors

Road Service—Automotive
— See Also Towing—Automotive
AAA AUTOMOBILE CLUB
LOUISVILLE AUTO CLUB
Plaza Shopping Ctr — 843-8854

Broadway Ashland Service Broadway — 842-9888

Christy's Gulf Serv
31-W By-Pass — 843-4420

Elkie's Texaco Service 31 W By-Pass — 843-4345

Greenwood Enco Service Station Scottsville Rd — 843-9211

If no answer dial — 843-8013

Hick's Standard Service 1200 Broadway Av — 842-9152

Heron American Service 31 W By-Pass — 842-7460

Johnson's Gulf Service Station Poter — 843-9710

LOYD'S GULF SERVICE
1101 College Rd — 842-6046

Mail Plaza Enco Service Nashville Rd — 842-9774

Smith's Gulf Service 31 W By-Pass — 843-1128

Smith's Amer Serv Center 1227 Center — 842-5018

WEBB CHEVROLET CO
Serv Dept 707 State — 843-4318

Woodward Marathons Serv Sta 31 W By-Pass — 842-2615

WOODBURN
Vincent's Auto Serv 31 W Hwy — 529-5261

Roofers
Adams Loo Roofing Contractor Russellville Rd — 842-5731
(See Advertisement This Page)

ADAMS ROOFING CO
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
BUILT-UP ROOFS
BONDED BY PHILIP CAREY
1519 Greenwood — 843-3745

BARRETT ROOFS
ASPHALT SHINGLE ROOFS - wind¬
resistant, self-sealing shingles; Euro¬
Fyre® fire-safe shingles; look¬
ing shingles.

BUILT-UP ROOFS - asphalt roofs,
Specification® pitch, felt and gravel
roofs.

"WHERE TO CALL"
INDUSTRIAL
Geoghegan Roofing & Supply Inc
3600 Industrial Dr — 842-3515

COKERELL & LAWSON ROOFING CONTRACTORS
1904 Eastland Dr — 842-1509
If no answer dial — 843-1360

GEOGHEGAN ROOFING & SUPPLY INC
3600 Industrial Dr — 842-3515

LANCASTER J T ROOFING CO
1402 Kenton — 843-9419

LOUIE ADAMSON
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILT-UP ROOFS
BONDED BY
PHILIP CAREY
FREE ESTIMATES
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
842-5731
RUSSELLVILLE RD.
Savings & Vaults
Diebold Inc 123 W Whippinging Hills ——- 842-2801
MOSLER SAFE SALES & SERVICE— KELLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO
1017 College ——- 842-2456

Sales & Order Books
Barnard Printing Co 618 College ——- 842-5014

Sand & Gravel
ENNIS NOEL READY MIXED CONCRETE CO 1200 Clay ——- 842-4363
STEELE CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO ——- 842-9409

Sandblasting
Forester Painting Co Louisville Rd ——- 842-1881
MOORE HAROLD W & SON 1009 Pearl Louisville Tenn ——- 615 256-1141

Sandwiches
Quick 'N Tasty
Kocher Brest-Pastrami-Salamis 1259 S 1-W By Pass ——- 843-6409

Sausages
Crabiem Sausage Co Durrenberger Ln ——- 842-0191
KENTUCKY SAUSAGE CO INC 611 Southland Rd ——- 842-0391

Savings & Loan Associations
FIDELITY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN 1148 College ——- 843-3255
(See Advertisement This Page)

WHERE TO CALL
Mr. & Mrs. Newcomer MAY WE INVITE YOU TO SAVE WITH US AND PUT YOUR IDLE MONEY TO WORK FOR GREATER EARNINGS

FIDELITY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
1148 COLLEGE

Mr. & Mrs. Newcomer May We Invite You To Save With Us And Put Your Idle Money To Work For Greater Earnings

FIDELITY
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WHERE TO CALL
School Supplies

L & M Book Co Inc 1409 Center 842-4843

Schools

For Specific Types Not Listed Below See Specific Schools - Academic - Elementary & Secondary - (Cont'd)

- Bowling Green Board of Education - Title III
- Warren Central Elementary School
- Warren Central High School
- McNeill W R City-College Coop School
- Old Russellville Rd
- Older Morganlown Rd
- Title 1, ESEA
- Title 3, ESEA

Day & Night School - Budget Pay Plan
- Labor

Industrial Scales Company

Sales & Service

Inventory Counting Scales

Rentals on All Types and Capacities of Counting & Weighing Scales. Scales Delivered Directly from Our Nashville Warehouse. For Information Dial 615 244-2662.

If No Ans. Dial 615 228-8227

222 Davidson Nashville, Tenn. S 763

Bowling Green Business College Inc.

Speedwriting

The ABC Shorthand

National Data Process Institute

Computer Programming

Day & Night School - Budget Pay Plan

842-6556

1141/2 State

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE INC

842-6556

(See Advertisement This Page)

LEAR SIEGELER INSTITUTE

IBM 360 & 1401 Computer On Premises Day & Evening Classes Call Collect 819 Broad Nashville, Tenn. 615 242-2585

Scrap Metals

HULEN R CO

815 College

MANUFACTURER METALS CO

BUYERS OF

HEAVY & LIGHT IRON

BATTERIES - COPPER

BRASS & ALUMINUM

JUNK AUTOS

NON FERROUS METAL

TEXTILE CUTTINGS

We Solicit Industrial Accounts

Raven

843-3709

Warren County Metal Co 213 W 6

843-0102

Seamstresses - See Dressmakers

Secretarial Services

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE INC

1141/2 State

842-6556

3.6 billion times a year Action-People follow up a Yellow Pages reference with either a visit, a call, or a letter.
Service Stations—Gasoline & Oil—(Cont'd)

AMERICAN OIL

For products and services you can depend on, patronize your nearby American Oil dealer.

AMERICAN OIL MOTOR CLUB stations are identified "AMOC".

"FOR SERVICE CALL" DEALERS

AMER MAINTENANCE CENTER
31 W By-Pass
842-9732

HESSON AMERICAN SERVICE
"AGMC" Road Service 8 AM To 6 PM
31 W By-Pass
842-7460

KING'S AMERICAN SERVICE
Road Service—Open 7 AM—9 PM
101 State
842-1854

McGUIRK AMERICAN SERVICE
Authorized American Oil Motor Club Dealer
Open 6 AM to 9 PM—7 Days
Louisville Rd
842-9833

MORRISON'S AMERICAN SERV
1141 Hwy
842-1426

SMITTY'S AMER SERV CENTER
1277 County
842-5018

SHELL AMERICAN SERVICE STATION
AGMC Road Service
Hwy 50
843-9246

WILSON'S AMERICAN SERVICE STATION
729 Potrer
842-9856

AMERICAN OIL CO BULK PLANT
Louisvil Rd
842-2188

The Yellow Pages are the meeting place for buyers and sellers.

Kirby Meadows Septic Tank Service

Over 20 Years Experience

EXCAVATING
Ditch Digging — Septic Tanks
Sewer Lines
We Also Do Sewer Cleaning
Septic Tank Cleaning
Cisterns Built, Cleaned and Repaired

KIRBY MEADOWS — Owner
843-4766
MOBILE PHONE 842-4725
129 COLLEGE ST.

A visit by Long Distance is the thoughtful way to cheer up someone.
Service Stations—Gasoline & Oil—(Cont’d)

GULF PRODUCTS

"At The Sign Of The
Gulf Orange Disc"
New No-Nox, Good Gulf, and Gulf-
tane Gasolines. Gulfpride Motor Oil,
Gulf Safety "Car Check", Gulf Tires,
Batteries, and Accessories.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
DISTRIBUTOR

SMITH & MINTON OIL CO
800 Power
BROADWAY

BERKLEY'S GULF SERVICE
310 Morgantown Rd...
843-822

CHRISTY'S GULF SERV
31 W. By-Pass...
843-442

HOLSTROM'S GULF SERVICE
1400 Innerexchange Hwy
842-972

JOHNSON'S GULF SERVICE STATION
Potter
843-917

LOYD'S GULF SERVICE
1301 College
842-604

SMITH'S GULF SERVICE
31 W. By-Pass
842-982

WOOD'S GULF SERVICE & Garage Louisville Rd
843-915

VANCE'S GULF SERVICE STATION
Butler
526-339

We Pick Up And Deliver Your Car For Servicing
SCOTTSVILLE RD. Just Off I-65—(Near Leading Motels)

Authorized sales and service
dealers are easily found in
these Yellow Pages.
Service Stations—Gasoline & Oil—(Cont'd)

MARATHON SERVICE STATIONS

NILE-MAKER REGULAR

and

SUPER-M PREMIUM

GASOLINES

QUALITY MOTOR OILS

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

DEALERS

BOB'S MARATHON
336 Louisville Rd
843-1437

BY PASS MARATHON SERVICE STATION
903 Laurel
842-9003

INTERSTATE MARATHON
AAA Wrecker & Road Service
Interstate 65
843-9194

WOODWARD MARATHON SERV STA
31 W By-Pass
842-2615

DISTRIBUTOR

METZGER OIL CO
Power
842-2277

JOBBERS

KEY LESTER OIL CO
Nashville Rd Franklin Ky.
586-6833

Mc Coy's Spur Service 17 W Main
843-9102

McGuirk AMERICAN SERVICE
Louisville Rd
842-9033

Millers Standard Service 1604 Laurel
843-9136

(See Advertisement Page 103)

Moore Standard Service 102 W Main
842-9796

Morrison's American Serv 1141 Bivdy
842-1246

Old Fort Jr Tm 163 Hwy
843-9701

Owens Oil Co 730 Fairview Ave
843-3215

Owens Southern Oil Co Inc 1205 Adams
843-9874

Phipps Serv Stations Inc 1588 Laurel
843-9794

PHPELS LARRY U 68 ENCO
Mechanic On Duty-Idle Tune-Ups
Russellville Rd
843-9292

PHILLIPS 66 PETROLEUM PRODUCTS—

DISTRIBUTOR

RAMSEY OIL CO 31 W By-Pass
843-4101

Red Ace Petroleum Co 31-W By-Pass
842-9249

W 6th
842-9835

Rec 31 W By-Pass
842-9645

Reene John Gulf Serv Russellville Rd
842-0672

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Service Stations—Gasoline & Oil—(Cont'd)

Reneau's Texaco Service 1383 Center
843-9184

Renfrow Shell Service 315 Laurel Ave
843-4489

Rucker Sunoco Service 1271 Center
843-9281

(See Advertisement Page 103)

SHORE SERVICE STA
530 W Morgan Rd
843-9270

SHELL OIL PRODUCTS

"Service is our Business"

Super Shell Gasoline
Super Shell Motor Oil
Tires
Batteries

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"

JOBBERS

BROWNING OIL CO
Louisville Rd
842-2454

DEALERS

ADAMS C SHELL SERVICE
1346 Russellville Rd
843-3337

BRISTOW SHELL SERVICE
1345 W Main
842-9738

GREENWOOD SHELL SERVICE
Scottsville Rd
843-9276

HARCASTLE GARAGE & SERV STA
Albany Ky.
843-0594

MANAR SHELL SERV
Allstate Motor Club Road Service
1002 Bivdy
843-3043

RENFROW SHELL SERVICE
355 Laurel Av
843-4488

SHELL ONE STOP
We Give Tv Stamps
Open 7 Days a Week
Louisville Rd
843-9146

Shelle One Stop Louisville Rd
843-9146

SHIPLEY'S STANDARD SERV STA
1246 Center
843-9106

SIDDENS STANDARD SERVICE
WE GIVE TV STAMPS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
ROAD SERVICE (1st & State St.)
101 State
843-9288

(Classification Continued Next Page)
Service Stations—Gasoline & Oil—

102 Service
CASE FAIRVIEW

FAIRVIEW & NELLUMS
1012 FAIRVIEW

ROAD SERVICE
6:00 A.M. To 10:00 P.M. — 7 Days
MINOR REPAIRS WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE UPS WASH & WAXING

842-9832

AUTOMOBILE POLISHING

MOTOR PAINTING
RECONDITIONING

Touch Up Work

OWNER EDDIE CARVER

842-4028

EDDIE'S RECONDITIONING SHOP
519 Kentucky Bowling Green, Ky.

HALCOMB STANDARD SERVICE

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
TUNE-UPS & REPAIRS
WASHES & WAX

ROAD SERVICE
Atlas Tires - Batteries - Accessories
RONALD C. HALCOMB—Owner

843-9152

1200 BROADWAY AV.
Corner Broadway & Nutwood on Hwy. 231

JOHNSON’S SERVICE STATION

“Same Location Since 1954”
COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE
GULF TIRES & BATTERIES
WASHING - POLISHING - LUBRICATION
AUTO PICK-UP & DELIVERY

WE GIVE T.V. STAMPS

843-9170

POTTER & CHURCH STREETS

SUNOCO PRODUCTS

Custom-Blended BLUE SUNOCO
Motor Fuels SUNOCO Motor Oils
Tires • Batteries • Accessories
A to Z Lubrication

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”

DISTRIBUTOR

BALE OIL CO
Main Horse Cave Ky

786-2913

DEALERS

BY-PASS SUNOCO SERVICE
31 W By Pass

842-9734

RUCKER SUNOCO SERVICE
1071 Center

843-9281

Super Test Oil Co 231 By Pass

843-9204

Super Test Oil Co 308 Gordon Av

842-9739

Tell Advertisers you found them in the Yellow Pages.
Service Stations—Gasoline & Oil—
(Cont'd)
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF & SKY CHIEF
GASOLINE
HAVOLINE & TEXACO
Motor Oils
MARFAK LUBRICATION
You Can Trust The Man
Who Wears The Star
"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
DISTRIBUTOR

MCKINNEY R C 110 W 14 842-0137

A & E TEXACO 1383 Center 842-5516

BILL'S SERVICE CENTER
Official My Motor Vehicle Inspection Sta 738 State 843-3565
738 State 843-9155

CHURCH TEXACO SERV STA
Laurel Av 843-9153

ELKIN'S TEXACO SERVICE
33 W By Pass 843-4545

JACK & JOE'S TEXACO SERV 739 College 843-6226

OLDE FORT TRUCK STOP THE
Louisville Rd 842-8426

RENAUS' TEXACO SERVICE
1383 Center 843-9184

Tenn Oil Co Louisville Rd 842-9823
Western Hills Standard Serv U S 231 By Pass 842-9763
White Kitchen Scottsville Rd 842-6839
Wilson's American Service Station 729 Potter 842-9856

THOMAS OIL CO Louisville Rd 842-9823

Young Fred Gulf Serv Russellville Rd 842-4641

MORGANTOWN
Farris Ed Spur Sta Hwy 231 526-9774

GASKEY ASHLAND SERV STA
Wrecker Service—Welding
Tune Ups—Brakes—Tires—Batteries
Logan 526-9270

Nights Sundays Holidays 526-3571

Haynes Service Station Highway 231 526-9232
Super Tex Oil Co by Pass 526-9101
Vance's Gulf Service Station Rustler 526-3392
Vaughn's Shell Truck Stop Aberdeen 526-3781

Sewage Disposal Systems
ANDRIOT-DAVIDSON CO INC 141 Bardstown Rd Louisville Ky 459-2906

Tell Advertisers you found them in the Yellow Pages.

SEWING MACHINES
SALES—SERVICE—PARTS—RENTALS
• Repairs On All Makes Sewing Machines
• Vacuum Cleaner Repairs on All Makes and Models

JOE MEKES & SONS—Owners
842-1186

WATCH FOR NEW LOCATION 1517 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD

Sewer Cleaning—See Also Plumbers
MEADOWS KIRBY SEPTIC TANK SERV
Kerr Meadows—Owner
129 College 843-4766
Mobile Telephone-Dial 842-4725

Mc CLARD SEPTIC TANK SERV
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
Septic Tank & Grease Traps Cleaned
Smallhouse Rd 842-2550
If no answer dial 842-5414

WALTON'S THEO PLUMBING CO
ELECTRIC EEL
SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING SERVICE
1093 Laurel 842-1203

Sewer Contractors
Meadows Kirby Septic Tank Serv 129 College 843-4766

MORGANTOWN
Blanecci Mayburn & Son 351 S Warren 526-3315

Sewing Machines—Household
Kentucky Sewing Machine Co 710 College 781-1596
Singer Company The 908 State 842-2434

Sewing Machines—Repairing
Sewing Machine Center 1517 Scottsville Rd 842-1186
(See Advertisement This Page)

Sheet Metal Work
AC-R E SERVICE CO INC 842-8921
(See Advertisement Following Page)

J & J SHEET METAL WORKS 1329 E 14 842-4308
(See Advertisement This Page)

Sheet Metal Work
AC-RE SERVICE CO INC 842-8921
(See Advertisement Following Page)

J & J SHEET METAL WORKS 1329 E 14 842-4308
(See Advertisement Following Page)

MILLERS
STANDARD SERVICE
• MINOR TUNE UPS
• BRAKE INSTALLATIONS
• STARTER & GENERATOR REPAIRS
• ACCESSORIES
• ROAD SERVICE

843-9138

1604 LAUREL
Across From Plaza Shopping Center

LOD'S GULF
SERVICE
OPEN
7 A.M. To 9 P.M.
Fri. 7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Motors Tune-Up
Shock & Brake Serv.
Wheel Balancing
Muffler & Tail Pipe Service S & H STAMPS
Gulf Tires—Batteries & Accessories
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
ROAD SERVICE 842-6046
1101 COLLEGE
ADJOINING POST OFFICE

RUCKER
SERVICE
MECHANIC ON DUTY
• BRAKE SERVICE • WHEEL BALANCING
• ACCESSORIES
• ROAD SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Dial 843-9281
1271 CENTER

LANNY'S BY-PASS
PHILLIPS
SERVICE
FAST SERVICE
FREE PICK-UP
COMPLETE EXHAUST SERVICE
MUFFLERS EXHAUST SYSTEMS DUAL & CUSTOM
FREE MUFFLER INSTALLATION
SHOPPERS CHARGE SERVICE 842-3548 TV STAMPS

LANNY'S SPRINGHILL
PHILLIPS
SERVICE
COMPLETE MECHANICAL FREE PICK-UP SERVICE
SHOPPERS CHARGE SERVICE
842-4911 TV STAMPS
2235 RUSSELLVILLE RD.
Sheet Metal Work—(Cont'd)

KINSEY'S SHEET METAL WORKS
Complete Sheet Metal Service
Repairs
Heating—Air Conditioning
Gutters—Downspouts
723 College — 842-7643

LIBERTY ENGINEERING & MFG CO INC
1450 S 15 Louisville Ky — 635-2655
Moulder R M Sheet Metal Works 1407 Laurel Av — 843-6654

NORTH SIDE ROOFING & SHEET METAL
James D. Thomas—Owner
Guttering—Roofing—Furnaces
Free Estimates
332 College — 842-5587

TRIANGLE SHEET METAL DIV OF TRI-AN-CO INC
Dust, Fume & Conveyance Systems
Architectural—Industrial—Mechanical
Pre-Fabricated Metal Building Erectors
4620 Illinois Av Louisville Ky — 459-1151

WESTERN KY SHEET METAL CO INC
INDUSTRIAL VENTILATING
AND DUST COLLECTING SYSTEMS
1000 Kenton — 781-2502

Shoes—Orthopedic

BALDWIN'S BOOTERY
520 State — 842-2284
Dollar Brothers Shoe Co 419 Park Row — 842-8141

Shoes—Retail

ADAMS SHOE STORE
For Women
AIRSTEP & LADY STRIDE
SMARTFARE & LADY DEXTER & HUSH PUPPIES
FOR MEN
FLORSHEIM—ROBBIE PEDERSEN—HUSH PUPPIES
FOR CHILDREN
BUSTER BROWN & HUSH PUPPIES
Downtown 428 E Main — 842-7507
Bowling Green Mall — 843-1803

DURBIN J L CO
Golden-Farley Inc Men & Boys' Shop
423 College — 843-4622
Downtown 436 E Main — 843-6371

Every year 83.5 million Action-People find it fast in the Yellow Pages.
Siding Contractors
CAPITOL ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

ALUMINUM SIDING
HOMES—FARM BUILDINGS
NO PAINTING WORRIES
NO COLD DRAFTS
BADKE-IN SUMMER HEAT
NO PAINTING WORRIES
NO COLD DRAFTS
BADKE-IN SUMMER HEAT

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
CAPITOL ALUMINUM MANUFACTURING CO INC
202 State — — 842-9421

Siding Materials
MARCUM ALUMINUM SALES
143 Old Louisville Rd — — 842-0480

Sightseeing Tours
Fuqua Bus Lines 651-11 E 12 — — 843-9639

Signs
DOUGLAS BILL B
804 Nutwood Av — — 842-7558
GOOD SIGN CO
130 Old Louisville Rd — — 842-0109

Enchance your home with
"COMPLETE COVERALL ALUMINUM SIDING
FEATURING KAISER ALUMINUM"
Every Type of Aluminum Product From A to Z
*ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALTY
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
GUTTERING & DOWNSPOUTS

CALL COLLECT 651-2369

STOP PAINTING—NO RUSTING—NO ROTTING
FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION
Spraying—Horticultural
Conrad Termite & Pest Control Co
416 E 10th ............................................. 781-2829
GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL Co
812 31 W By-Pass ................................... 842-4289
Industrial Pest Control Service, Barren River Rd ........................................... 842-3108
MANAHEN & SUNCH NURSERY
563 S 2 Nashville Tenn ................................ 842-8291
National Tree Expert Co 3301 Nashville Rd ......................................................... 842-0065

Sprinklers—Automatic—Fire
FIRE PROTECTION OF LOUISVILLE INC
CONTRACTORS
All Types Sprinkler Systems
Sales and Installations
Maintenance—Repairs—Inspections
Complete Fire Protection Service
8013 Ashbottom Rd Louisville Ky (Call Collect) 366-1431

STAMP REDEMPTION STORES
—See Trading Coupon & Stamp Companies

STAPLES, STAPLERS & TRACERS
—See Government Offices—State

Steel Distributors & Warehouses
MODERN WELDING CO INC
906 Payne ............................................. 842-1614
(See Advertisement This Page)

NEILL-LAVIELLE MILL SUPPLIES
Louisville Rd ........................................... 842-2441

Sprinklers—Automatic—Fire
FIRE PROTECTION OF LOUISVILLE INC
CONTRACTORS
All Types Sprinkler Systems
Sales and Installations
Maintenance—Repairs—Inspections
Complete Fire Protection Service
8013 Ashbottom Rd Louisville Ky (Call Collect) 366-1431

Sprinklers—Automatic—Fire
FIRE PROTECTION OF LOUISVILLE INC
CONTRACTORS
All Types Sprinkler Systems
Sales and Installations
Maintenance—Repairs—Inspections
Complete Fire Protection Service
8013 Ashbottom Rd Louisville Ky (Call Collect) 366-1431

What's going on
at the Telephone Company?

Come see for yourself! Let your club or organization take a first-hand look at intricate, behind-the-scenes communications equipment in operation. Find out how Long Distance calls you dial yourself are handled. See many fascinating features of the telephone business.

Just call or write our Business Office. We'll arrange a convenient date, and be on hand to welcome you and your group to a guided tour of the phone company!

South Central Bell
STONE-CRUSHED
Gary Brothers Crushed Stone Co Barren River Rd—842-5618
(See Advertisement This Page)

McLELLAN STONE CO INC
Louisville Rd — 842-2431
(See Advertisement This Page)

TRI-COUNTY STONE CO INC
CRUSHED STONE
FOR EVERY NEED
AGRICULTURAL LIME
ON US 68 AT
WARREN LOGAN LINE
US Hwy 68 — 842-6034

STONE—CRUSHED
EMPIRE-WILLETTE STONE CO
Epley St Russellville Ky—726-9360

STONE SETTING CONTRACTORS
Owens David W Masonry Contractor
32 Highland Dr — 843-4728

STONE SETTING CONTRACTORS
Owens David W Masonry Contractor
32 Highland Dr — 843-4728

STONE SETTING CONTRACTORS
Owens David W Masonry Contractor
32 Highland Dr — 843-4728

Storage
—See Moving & Storage, Also Warehouses Headings

STORE FIXTURES
Underwood L O Associates 540 Morris Alley — 842-7817

STORE FRONTS
WICKHAM GLASS & BUILDING SPECIALTIES
25 31 W By Pass — 842-0304

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
CAPITAL ALUMINUM MANUFACTURING CO INC
202 State — 842-9421
(See Advertisement This Page)

WICKHAM GLASS & BUILDING SPECIALTIES
25 31 W By Pass — 842-0304

STOVES
—See Ranges & Stoves Headings

STRAW GOODS
WOODBURN
Creek Glen Trucking Co Highway 240 — 529-5111

SUNDRIES STORES
Elston Rex L Co 1652 Magnolia Ave — 843-1625
Taylor Chris F Jr Store 306 Main — 843-3508
Western Towing Sundries 1194 College — 843-3661
Western Drugs 369 Old Morgantown Rd — 842-9433

SURGEONS
—See Physicians & Surgeons (MD)

SURGICAL SUPPLIES
—See Physicians & Surgeons Equipment & Supplies

SURVEYORS—LAND
BARBER ALEXANDER SURVEYOR
REGISTERED LAND SURVEYOR
LOTS—ACREAGE
SUBDIVISION—LAND TESTING
Russellville Rd — 843-5271

DANIEL & TIPPIT ENGINEERS
2049 Laurel — 842-5468

SWIMMING POOL CONTRACTORS & DEALERS
BAUER STUART CONSTRUCTION CO

Dealer & Distributor
For
Spartan Steel Pools
Surface & Residential Pools
FREE ESTIMATES
A Millionaire's Pool At A
Workman's Price
DEALER
1855 Lynn Lee Rd Louisville Ky — 447-1936
(Classification Continued Next Page)
Swimming Pool Contractors & Dealers (Cont’d)

MADISON SWIMMING POOL CO
CONSTRUCTION—REPAIRS
MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES—POOL CHEMICALS—SINCE 1945
7 Primrose Ct Madison Tenn—-615 865-2964

Swimming Pool Equipment & Supplies

HTH CHLORINE SANITIZER

WATER
“drinking clean”
KILL GERMS,
ALGAE, ODORS
FAST WITH HTH

“WHERE TO BUY” DEALER

B & G CHEMICALS
824 Boyle—-842-4871

NASHVILLE SWIMMING POOL CO INC
BUILDERS—SERVICING—CHEMICALS
SCUBA DIVING EQUIPMENT
4403 Kentucky Av Nashville Tenn—-615 291-2887

Tarpaulins

CHOPPY’S AUTO & MARINE

TARPAULINS
Custom Made To Order
24 HR. DELIVERY
INDIVIDUAL—COMMERCIAL
OR INDUSTRIAL USES
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
— CALL COLLECT

Industrial Dr Glasgow Ky—-651-5994
If no answer dial Glasgow Ky—-678-2797

Taverns

A & W Cafe 212 E Main—-842-9183
Giant Cafe 539 State—-842-9700

ORANGE BAR
Ice Cold Beer—Dancing
Live Entertainment Fri & Sat
Open 8 AM-Midnight—Mon—Sat
Old Louisville Rd—-842-9290

Red Front Tavern 104 E Main—-842-0893
Wagon Wheel Tavern 421 Scott—-842-7521

Taxicabs

YELLOW CAB CO
200 Louisville Rd—-843-3232
(See Advertisement This Page)

Complete COMMUNICATION SERVICE

DIAL 843-9011

South Central Bell
Television Dealers—Retail—(Cont'd)

PHILCO TELEVISION—
DEALER
ROACH TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE
903 Broadway
842-9484

RCA VICTOR
COLOR, BLACK & WHITE TELEVISION & RADIO
STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
TAPE RECORDERS
RECORDED MUSIC
RCA . . . The Most Trusted Name In Electronics

“WHERE TO CALL” DEALERS

CLAY’S FURNITURE INC
31-W By-Pass
842-5341

G & H APPLIANCE SALES & SERV
1141 State
842-0131

KIRTLEY TV & APPLIANCE SERV
728 College
842-7300

UNITED FURN CO
1008 State
843-6101

Roach Radio & Television Sales & Service
903 Broadway
842-9484

Roach Television Sales & Service 903 Broadway
842-9484

S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center
842-4836

SEARS SILVERTONE TELEVISION—
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO
Complete Dept. Store 1018 State
842-2481

Television Dealers—Retail—(Cont’d)

PHILCO TELEVISION—
SALES & SERVICE
209 Old Morgantown Rd
842-1100

(Classification Continued Next Page)

ROACH TV & APPLIANCE SERVICE
TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE
SERVING BOWLING GREEN
SINCE 1939
728 College  1 1/2 Blocks Off Square
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR

TELEVISION
SALES & SERVICE
BLACK AND WHITE
COLOR TV
TELEVISION
SALES & SERVICE
OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR ASSURANCE
OF QUALITY SERVICE

Dial 842-9484

Roach Radio & Television Sales & Service
903 Broadway
842-9484

Roach Television Sales & Service 903 Broadway
842-9484

S & T Hardware Store Of Bowling Green Inc
Plaza Shopping Center
842-4836

SEARS SILVERTONE TELEVISION—
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO
Complete Dept. Store 1018 State
842-2481

TV CENTER

ADMIRAL—ZENITH
COLOR
SALES & SERVICE
209 Old Morgantown Rd
842-1100

(Classification Continued Next Page)

ROACH TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE
903 BROADWAY AT KENTON

Dial 842-9484

OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR ASSURANCE
OF QUALITY SERVICE

ROACH RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES & SERVICE
903 BROADWAY AT KENTON

Dial 842-9484

OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR ASSURANCE
OF QUALITY SERVICE
Tire Dealers—Retail—(Cont’d)

GOODRICH B F TIRES

USE YOUR CREDIT
More Safety
More Mileage
New Tires . . . Retreads . . . Used Tires
Batteries . . . Accessories and Service

“WHERE TO CALL”
DEALERS
WOODWARD MARATHON SERV STA
51 W By Pass 842-2615
PACE SERV CO
737 State 842-9434

GOODYEAR TIRES

More people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.
Let the Goodyear dealer be your Tire Service Headquarters.

“WHERE TO BUY”
DEALERS
GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
SERVICE STORES
Center
HOPPER TIRE CO
Nugent
SINGAL OIL CORP
6th

AUTHORIZED DEALERS—SERVICE & SALES

UNIROYAL TIRES

Home of TIGER PAW and THE MAIN TIRE

“WHERE TO BUY THEM”
DISTRIBUTOR
SMITH & MINTON OIL CO
800 Power 842-5657
DEALERS
BERKLEY’S GULF SERVICE
Volkswagen Tires
310 Murgantown Rd 843-8211
CHRISTY’S GULF SERV
11 W Dr. Park 843-4420
JOHNSON’S GULF SERVICE STATION
Poter 843-9170
Lindsey’s Gulf Serv Lost River 842-9269
MORGANTOWN
Vance’s Gulf Service Station Butler 526-3392

KENTUCKY TIRE EXCHANGE
98 College 842-2491
(See Advertisement This Page)

PACE SERV CO
TIRES RECAPPING & VULCANIZING
737 State 842-9424

SOUTHERN STATES BOWLING GREEN
PETROLEUM COOPERATIVE
Unico Tires—All Season Mud & Snow Tires
AUTO—TRUCK—TRACTOR
Emmett Dr 842-8338

Use Area Codes when calling Long Distance.

Authorized sales and service dealers, are easily found in these Yellow Pages.

GREEN RIVER TIRE SALES

DISCOUNT on TIRES

NEW AND RETREADS

VOLKSWAGEN TIRES

EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

★ PASSENGER—FARM—TRUCK ★

JIM McDaniel
Owner

FOUR MAJOR BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM
WIDE OVALS—SNOW TIRES
TUBES—USED TIRES

All Tires Sold Are MOUNTED & BALANCED FREE
CALL OR SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

RETAIL
Dial 526-4794

WHOLESALE

U.S. HWY. 231 N.

MORGANTOWN, KENTUCKY
**24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE**

No Job Too Large or Too Small
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

CADILLAC & OLDSMOBILE
SERVING BOWLING GREEN OVER 29 YRS.

SHORTY EDWARDS - DRIVER

COMPLETE BODY & REPAIR SHOP

842-6323

If No Answer
Dial 842-5530
843-4901

HOWELL - OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC INC.

2201 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD

---

**Tobacco Leaf—Whol**

BOHANNON J E INC

134 College

842-5627

DIBELL-BURFORD INC

101 Hope

843-4351

Lippett & Myers Inc 134 College

781-2507

**Tobacco Products**

ELI WITT CIGAR DIVISION OF HAVATAMPA CIGAR CORP

171 Center

842-4994

**Tobacco Products Mfrs**

Scott Tobacco Co

939 Adams

842-5727

**Tobacco Warehouses**

BRANNEN'S TOBACCO WHSE

No 1 730 E 5

843-9905

HOLMAN'S ENTERPRISE TOBACCO WHSE

526 Maple

842-7277

HOLMAN'S SEVENTH ST TOBACCO WHSE

420 7th

843-6246

KENTUCKY TOBACCO SALES

“BE LUCKY & SELL WITH KV.”
Located On 31 W South

Nashville Rd

842-9469

PLANTERS TOBACCO WHSE NO 1

420 E 5

843-6463

**Toilets—Portable**

WARNING LITES RENTAL & SERVICE CO

SALES—RENTALS—SERVICES
See Our Ad Under Contractors

Equipment & Supplies

242 State

842-6221

**Tool Designers**

MASON TOOL & ENGINEERING 102 Woodford

843-6249

**Tool Grinding—Industrial**

SHARPCUT INC

TOOL & CUTTER GRINDING SERVICE
CARBIDE & H. S. SPECIAL TOOLING

217 Williams Av Madison Tenn

615-895-2416

**Tools—Pneumatic**

SMITH GORDON & CO

Louisiv Rd

842-1689

Warning Lites Rental & Service Co 543 State

842-6221

**Tools—Renting**

A TO Z RENTAL CENTER 1436 Laurel Av

842-2526

**Topsoil**

C & M Construction Co Barren River Rd

842-8971

**Toupees**

See Hair Goods, Also Wigs & Toupees

**Tourists' Attractions**

BEECH BEND PARK

RACE TRACK—SKATING RINK—ZOO

MINIATURE GOLF—EDUCATIONAL RIDES—COTTAGES FOR RENT

27th Brand Rd

842-8101

PARK MAMMOTH RESORT

PARK CITY KY

749-4101

**Towel Supply Service**

BOWLING GREEN LINEN SUPPLY CO

214 E 10TH

843-1177

**Towing—Automotive**

See Also Road Service—Automotive

A-1 AUTO PARTS Barren River Rd

842-6319

See Advertisement Opposite Page

**A-1 AUTO PARTS**

24 HR WRECKER SERVICE

TRY US FOR USED PARTS
WE BUY WRECKED CARS

Barren River Rd

842-6319
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

RADIO DISPATCHED
COMPLETE BODY SHOP
DRIVER - DAYMON RUSSELL

DIAL
843-4318
After 5 P.M. Dial 842-5352

TRUCK REPAIRING & SERVICE
CHEVROLET DEALER Since 1932

WEBB CHEVROLET CO.

WEBB - Your Factory Authorized

24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

ANYTIME
ANYWHERE

COMPLETE AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR

781-1575

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
MOTORS INSTALLED & EXCHANGED
AUTO ELECTRIC & IGNITION SERVICE
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

KING'S GARAGE

624 VICTORIA AV.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
WELDING SERVICE

Dial 843-2179

TOWING
ANY TIME - ANY PLACE
DEWEY SIMMONS
Owner

B. G. AUTO REPAIR
820 KENTUCKY

415 MORGANTOWN RD 842-2417
WEBB CHEVROLET CO
Serv Dept 707 State 843-4318
(See Advertisement This Page)
Wood's Gulf Service & Garage Louisville Rd 843-9151
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Classification Continued Next Page)
Tractor Dealers—(Cont'd)

CATERPILLAR EQUIPMENT
- Tractors, Track & Wheel
- Dozers, Rippers
- Loaders, Track & Wheel
- Pipeline, Scrapers
- Tool Bars

CAT

FOR INFORMATION CALL
WHAYNE SUPPLY CO
31 W By Pass
843-3275

DAVID BROWN FARM EQUIPMENT—
DEALER
CLIFF FARM SERV Russellville Rd
843-6403

FORD TRACTORS—
DEALERS
WESTERN KY TRACTOR INC Nashville Rd
842-5629
International Harvester Co 805 Lehman Av
843-9031

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS—
DEALERS
PRUITT IMPLEMENT CO 211 C 6
842-7536

MASSEY-FERGUSON TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT—
SALES & SERVICE
SIMPSON COUNTY SEED & IMPLEMENT COMPANY OF BOWLING GREEN
Thomas Av
842-4276

OLIVER TRACTORS—
SALES & SERVICE
GILLESPIE FARM CENTER
W McKenzie Franklin Ky
586-4496

WESTERN KY TRACTORS INC
Nashville Rd
842-5629

Tractor Equipment & Parts
Central Tractor Parts Co Russellville Rd
781-3818

Make it a habit to look in the Yellow Pages.

If You Had Moved Her...
She'd Still Have Them &
Would Have Saved Over
50% on Moving Costs
MOVE YOURSELF for a CHANGE
- ALL SIZE TRAILERS
- HAND TRUCKS
- FURNITURE PADS
- CAR TOP CARRIERS
- DOLLIES
- TOW BARS
- SIDE VIEW MIRRORS
- LOADING & UNLOADING SERVICE

LOW RATES
LOCAL-ROUND TRIP-ONE WAY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
ADAMSON SPUR SERVICE
843-9291

14 & 31 W. BY-PASS

Area Codes speed your long distance calls.

GET U-HAUL'S EXTRAS
AT NO EXTRA COST

CARGO AND TRAILER INSURANCE
FREE ROAD SERVICE ANYWHERE
LOCAL / ONE-WAY ANYWHERE
LOW RATES

3,000,000 families a year move with U-HAUL

U-HAUL RENTAL DEALERS

BOWLING GREEN
14th & 31 W. By Pass 843-9291
31 W. By Pass 842-9734
2235 Russellville Rd 842-4911
1271 Center St 843-9281

U-HAUL®
Rental Trucks
and Trailers
"KING of the ROAD"

If You Had Moved Her...
She'd Still Have Them &
Would Have Saved Over
50% on Moving Costs
MOVE YOURSELF for a CHANGE
- ALL SIZE TRAILERS
- HAND TRUCKS
- FURNITURE PADS
- CAR TOP CARRIERS
- DOLLIES
- TOW BARS
- SIDE VIEW MIRRORS
- LOADING & UNLOADING SERVICE

LOW RATES
LOCAL-ROUND TRIP-ONE WAY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
ADAMSON SPUR SERVICE
843-9291

14 & 31 W. BY-PASS

Area Codes speed your long distance calls.

GET U-HAUL'S EXTRAS
AT NO EXTRA COST

CARGO AND TRAILER INSURANCE
FREE ROAD SERVICE ANYWHERE
LOCAL / ONE-WAY ANYWHERE
LOW RATES

3,000,000 families a year move with U-HAUL

U-HAUL RENTAL DEALERS

BOWLING GREEN
14th & 31 W. By Pass 843-9291
31 W. By Pass 842-9734
2235 Russellville Rd 842-4911
1271 Center St 843-9281

U-HAUL®
Rental Trucks
and Trailers
"KING of the ROAD"

If You Had Moved Her...
She'd Still Have Them &
Would Have Saved Over
50% on Moving Costs
MOVE YOURSELF for a CHANGE
- ALL SIZE TRAILERS
- HAND TRUCKS
- FURNITURE PADS
- CAR TOP CARRIERS
- DOLLIES
- TOW BARS
- SIDE VIEW MIRRORS
- LOADING & UNLOADING SERVICE

LOW RATES
LOCAL-ROUND TRIP-ONE WAY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
ADAMSON SPUR SERVICE
843-9291

14 & 31 W. BY-PASS

Area Codes speed your long distance calls.

GET U-HAUL'S EXTRAS
AT NO EXTRA COST

CARGO AND TRAILER INSURANCE
FREE ROAD SERVICE ANYWHERE
LOCAL / ONE-WAY ANYWHERE
LOW RATES

3,000,000 families a year move with U-HAUL

U-HAUL RENTAL DEALERS

BOWLING GREEN
14th & 31 W. By Pass 843-9291
31 W. By Pass 842-9734
2235 Russellville Rd 842-4911
1271 Center St 843-9281
TRUCK-N-TRAILER
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
PARTS & SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR
ANTHONY—DUMP BODIES HEWITT-LUCAS—ALUM. VAN BODIES JOHNSON—TELESCOPIC HOIST KOENIG—UTILITY BODIES RAMCO—FERT. & FEED BODIES TRADEWIND—FARM BODIES TRUCKSTELL—AXLES

PLATFORM
• STAKE • STOCK • UTILITY
• GRAYEL BODIES

TRUCK-N-TRAILER
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
PARTS & SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR
ANTHONY—DUMP BODIES HEWITT-LUCAS—ALUM. VAN BODIES JOHNSON—TELESCOPIC HOIST KOENIG—UTILITY BODIES RAMCO—FERT. & FEED BODIES TRADEWIND—FARM BODIES TRUCKSTELL—AXLES

PLATFORM
• STAKE • STOCK • UTILITY
• GRAYEL BODIES

Call 842-0067
JIMMY FLOYD
Sales Manager.
Upholsterers—(Cont’d)

HAWKIN’S UPHOLSTERY CO
1219 Indiana — 842-0356
(See Advertisement This Page)

KINSEY’S UPHOLSTERY & TRIM SHOP
2615 Russellville Rd — 843-9441
(See Advertisement This Page)

MARTIN’S UPHOLSTERY CO
2310 Smallhouse Rd — 843-8517
If no answer dial — 843-4670

MORRIS UPHOLSTERY CO Logan — 936-5263
If no answer dial — 843-3616

PEAY’S UPHOLSTERY CO
335 Morgantown Rd — 843-8171
(See Advertisement This Page)

RAY’S AUTOMOBILE & FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY SHOP
1002 W Main Glasgow Ky — 651-5538
(See Advertisement This Page)

Upholstery Fabrics

Martin’s Upholstery Co 1310 Smallhouse Rd — 843-8517

Vacuum Cleaners—Household

B G VACUUM CLEANER CO
730 Fairview Ave — 842-4653
(See Advertisement This Page)

When you miss the folks you love, there’s nothing like a Long Distance call to keep you close together.

Upholsterers—Vacuum 119
Watches—Repairing

Howard Jewelers Inc 906 State—843-3991
Kennedy R R Jewelers 320 E Main—842-7026
McCormack W M & Son 206 Main—843-9155
Morris Jewelry 428 Main—843-6103
Rust Joe H Jewelers 827 Chestnut—842-1310

Water Companies—Utility

Water Sewer & Sanitation Comm
Ofc Telephones Answered 24 Hours
Main Ofc 16 Chestnut—843-3991

Water Coolers

General Electric Water Coolers—Distributor
General Electric Supply Co 2219 Russellville Rd—842-1639

Oasis Water Coolers—Distributor
Noland Company 1401 Magnolia—842-9401

Sunroc Water Coolers—Distributor
Noland Company 1401 Magnolia—842-9401

Water—Distilled

Walton Bros Plumbing & Heating 213 Johnson Av—843-3628

Water Heaters—Dealers

Hoffman Water Heaters—Distributor
Bass & Co 800 State—842-0307

Sears Homart Water Heaters
GAS AND ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS INSTALLED ON DAY OF PURCHASE
Buy on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Sears Roebuck and Co
Complete Dept Start 1018 State—842-2401

Walton’s Thom Plumbing Co 1033 Laurel—842-1203
Western KY Gas Co 1010 College—842-2447

Water Heaters—Repairing

Flemor Plumbing & Heating Co 225 Cherry—843-3565

Water Main Contractors

Moore Plumbing & Heating Inc 429 College—843-3187

Water Treatment Equipment, Service & Supplies

Servissoft Water Co

Purchase of Rental Plans To Suit Your Needs ALL TYPES OF WATER CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT & SERVICE
Water Franklin Ky—586-6181
If no answer dial Franklin Ky—586-6440

Waterproofing Contractors

Seal-Kote of Kentucky
Forrester Pointing Co Louisville—842-1881

Waterproofing Materials

Hargis Paint & Wallpaper Co 1317 Center—843-8929

Wedding Announcements

Bea Gee Printing 525 State—843-1591

Welcoming Service For Newcomers

Community Greeting Service 1032 College—842-5566

Welding

B & G Auto Repair 200 Kentucky—843-2179
Beailey & Hunt Welding & Truck Repairing 236 Center—781-2650
Blanton’s Radiator & Welding 731 College—842-1350
Johnson Welding Co 429 Center—842-7317
(See Advertisement This Page)

Welding Equipment—Repairing

SOUTHERN WELDING SUPPLY CO INC 3000 Industrial Dr—842-9486

Welding Equipment & Supplies

Airco Welding Products
Liquid & gaseous oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, argon & acetylene helium, oxygen & acetylene welding & cutting, gas shielded & arc welding equipment & accessories, electrodes, Jackson Products

“WHERE TO BUY THEM” Authorized Distributor
SOUTHERN WELDING SUPPLY CO INC 3000 Industrial Dr—842-9406

Welder, Frame & Axle Servicing—Automotive

Bear Alignment & Safety Service—Sales & Service
Kentucky Tire Exchange 98 College—842-2491
Bill’s Service Center 736 Stainton 842-3565
(Continued Next Page)

Welder, Frame & Axle Servicing—Automotive (Cont’d)

Linde Welding Equipment

Equipment, Supplies, & Industrial Gases for ALL Types of Welding & Cutting
WHERE ONE CALL GETS IT ALL

WHERE TO CALL

Authorized Distributor
MODERN SUPPLY CO INC 135 W Main—781-2900
(See Advertisement This Page)

Welfare Agencies—See Social Service & Welfare Organizations

Wheels—Repairing

Bear Alignment & Safety Service—Sales & Service
Kentucky Tire Exchange 98 College—842-2491
Bill’s Service Center 736 Stainton 842-3565
(Continued Next Page)

Practice Party Line Courtesy.

Tell advertisers you found them in the Yellow Pages.

Welding EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

RENTAL WELDERS

- Fleetwood - Jetweld Electrodes
- Oxygen - Acetylene - Argon - Nitrogen Carbon Dioxide - Helium - Oxweld - Prest-O-Lite - Purox Apparatus Puritan Medical Gas Wire Rope Repair Service We Repair All Makes of Oxygen & Acetylene Equipment

781-2900

Modern Supply Co., Inc.
135 W. MAIN ST. BOWLING GREEN
Wigs & Toupees
BARRETT BETTE COIFFURES
1019 Laurel Av......842-4177
Beauty Box The 522 E Main--842-9332
BISHOP'S BEAUTY SALON
945 State..............842-5070
Coiffure Hse 1312 Laurel--843-6653
Gaslight Beauty Salon 3315 Nashville Rd--843-1551
Golden Curl Salon
Western Gateway Shopping Center--843-2188
Jen-Del Hair Styles 1201 Laurel--842-8581
Johnson's Beauty Salon 108 W Morgantown Rd--842-2737
Joiner Lola Beauty Salon
Specializing In The Styling of Wigs
201 Lynhurst Dr...........842-6803
Larose Beauty Salon 704 E 16th........842-2711
MAYFAIR BEAUTY SALON
1069 E 15th..............842-4121
MR MARKS SALON OF HAIR STYLISTS
Plaza Shopping Ctr...........842-3512
Pink Chiffon Hair Styling Salon 923 Broadway Av--843-6352
Taylor Ella Beauty Salon 2331 W By Pass--842-9238

Wigs & Toupees-Whol
H & M Wig Co...........842-8659

Window Shades
HAWKINS UPHOLSTERY CO
1219 Indiana..............842-0356

Windows-Metal
STEEN CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO Power........842-9409

Wheel ALIGNMENT
"WE STEER YOU STRAIGHT"
Wheel Balancing
Muffler Service
Axle & Brake Service
Generator Service
"Over 25 Years Experience"
Ken Counts & J. L. Jenkins
Owners--
842-1120
If No Answer Dial
842-2223 Or 843-6400

C & J BRAKE & ALIGNMENT SERVICE
W. 62 130 31-W BY-PASS

Wines-Retail
Little Colonel Drive In Liquors 31 W By Pass--842-9311
Scotty's Whiskey Store 802 Center--842-2836

Wiping Cloths
ALLEN'S CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
WE WILL LAUNDER YOUR
WIPING CLOTHS & RAGS
204 Woodford........842-7414

B & G CHEMICALS
834 E 14th........842-4871

COMMUNITY SHOP TOWEL SERVICE
KEX PRODUCTS
WIPING CLOTHS—DUST CLOTHS
TOWELS—DUST CONTROL SYSTEMS
DOOR MATS
Local Representative—Bill Morrow
412 E St. Catherine Louisville Ky--840-5141
After hours dial........842-0600

Wire
AMERICAN CHAIN & CABLE CO INC
201 Clay........842-0161

Women's Apparel-Retail (Cont'd)
MARTIN'S LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
424 Main........842-7322
Rational Stores 907 College--842-5303
NORMAN'S
920 State........842-5560
(See Advertisement This Page)
Parklane Consignment Stores 2717 Nashville Rd--842-8360
Plaza Fashions Plaza Shopping Center--842-3228
PRISSY HEN
1308 Laurel Av........843-3551

PUSHIN'S DEPT STORE
400 Main........843-4366
Russell Jack Dress & Hat Shop 910 State--843-3424

SPORTSWEAR MART
BRAND NAME SPORTSWEAR
AT DISCOUNT PRICES
1300 Laurel........842-4873
Thifty Dress Shop 915 College--843-9878
Thifty Shop Fairview Plaza Shopping Center--842-0772

Woodenware—Mfrs
Wren Products Corp Ixishan Mill Rd--842-1627

Woodworkers
SOUTHLAND WOOD PRODUCTS
Industrial Skids—Frames—Wood Boxes
930 Adams........842-2765

Woodworkers' Equipment & Supplies
MORGANTOWN
KY PALLET MACHINERY INC
Rt 1........842-3206

Wrecking Contractors
GABLE'S EXCAVATING CO
1501 Center........842-6133

X-Ray Apparatus
BRAND NEW X-RAY CO INC
All X-Ray Film—Chemicals and Accessories—We Service & Repair
All Makes of X-Ray Apparatus
619½ Broadway Paducah Ky........843-1130

HODGES J J X-RAY EQUIPMENT CO
Continental X-Ray Equipment Co.
X-Ray Film—Supplies—Solution Serv.
Telephone Answered 24 Hours
1127 S 6th Louisville Ky........565-2950

X-Ray Laboratories—Industrial
HODGES J J X-RAY EQUIPMENT CO
INDUSTRIAL X-RAY SERVICE & SUPPLIES—FERRANIA INDUSTRIAL FILM & SUPPLIES
1127 S 6th Louisville Ky........585-2950

Yarn-Retail
Kari Shop The 525 E 10........842-9554

Youth Organizations & Centers
Girl Scouts Of USA Cowledan Council 732 State--842-6136
Junior Achievement Bowling Green-Warren County
904½ State........843-6053

Refer to the Yellow Pages. They tell you where to buy.
ADD A PHONE...
ADD A LOT TO LIVING

Add phones wherever you live a lot. You'll add a lot to living, and for little cost. Just call your telephone business office or ask any telephone serviceman.
NEW PUBLIC PHONES

to serve you
in new ways
and places

THE CORNER SHELF
— Allows indoor locations where booths will not fit.

THE DRIVE-UP PHONE
— A natural for a nation on wheels. Just drive up and dial.

THE WALK-UP PHONE
— Saves time and steps for everybody. Handy as the corner mailbox.

THE AIRLIGHT BOOTH
— Telephone service on streets and highways wherever you go
**CALENDAR FOR 1968**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALENDAR FOR 1969**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
<td>8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALENDAR FOR 1970**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
<td>S M T W T F S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATES TO REMEMBER**

---

Every Day Shop the Yellow Pages
Mr. Businessman...
Do you know that two groups of
ACTION PEOPLE
USE THE
YELLOW PAGES

PEOPLE LOOKING FOR YOU...
1. Recommended
2. Influenced by Your Other Advertising
3. Solicited by You or Your Salesmen
4. Passers-by Who Were Impressed by Your Place of Business
5. Your Former Customers

This group may experience difficulty in finding you. Here's how to direct them to you...
1. Represent your firm under all headings pertaining to your business.
2. People may remember only your address. Help them find you—feature your location prominently and provide specific directional information.
3. Give prominence to your slogan and emblems. Slogans and emblems are sometimes remembered and firm names forgotten.
4. If your firm is known by more than one name, list each name.

PEOPLE LOOKING FOR ANYONE...
1. Newcomers to a Community
2. Emergency Buyers
3. Dissatisfied with Present Supplier
4. People with an Occasional Need for Your Product or Service
5. Competitive Bid Buyers
6. Transients

In choosing an advertiser to do business with, these people are influenced by:
1. Reliability—years in business, experience, etc.
2. Authorized Sales and Service—brand names
3. Scope of Services—range and variety
4. Complete Details of Services—delivery, “open 24 hours,” etc.
5. Illustrations, Emblems and Slogans
6. Location

Advertise for Action...
Call your Yellow Pages representative. You'll find him in these Yellow Pages under “Advertising—Directory & Guide”

Everything's there in black & yellow
The power of the YELLOW PAGES

(of the U.S. adult population's use of the Yellow Pages for all products and services over a 12-month period.)

OF THE 113 MILLION ADULTS (20 years and older)

83.5 million persons (or 73.6% of the adult population) used the Yellow Pages to locate a product or service.

These 83.5 million adults used the Yellow Pages 3.66 billion times (or an average of 43.9 times per person.) Thus, THE YELLOW PAGES ARE USED TEN MILLION TIMES A DAY.

93% OF THESE REFERENCES RESULTED IN ACTION . . . A PERSONAL VISIT, TELEPHONE CALL OR LETTER . . . THAT'S ALMOST EVERYONE WHO USED THE YELLOW PAGES.

42% of these Yellow Pages usages were for work or business;

58% for personal needs.

52% of the references were made by people who chose to use the Yellow Pages instead of the white pages, even though the name was known.

Mr. Businessman... For more information, call your Yellow Pages representative. You'll find him in these Yellow Pages under “Advertising—Directory & Guide.”

SOURCE: Independent study by Audits & Surveys Co., Inc., New York, N.Y.

Everything's there in black & yellow
**American National Bank & Trust Co.**

Modern Banking......With Personal Service

- Savings Accounts
- Personal, Auto
- Checking Accounts & Real Estate Loans
- Home Improvement Loans

Safe and Friendly Since 1886

**FIRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>AREA CODE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.E. Hollow</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>685-2643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2426 Fleming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Taylor</td>
<td>Park City</td>
<td>744-4887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. B. Easterly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>AREA CODE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Easterly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOCTOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>AREA CODE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICE**

- 922 State, Enter from 10th Street, Rear 922 State
- 924 Broadway Near Laurel
- Main St., Smiths Grove, Ky.

**Save time .. Call by Number**
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT RENTALS
By the Day, Week or Month

A-MONROE RENT-ALL
We rent most anything
BERYL MONROE (Mgr.)
842-7839

1922 Russellville Rd.
EMERGENCIES DIAL 842-3448
Bowling Green, Ky.

AC-RE
bryant
Service Co., Inc.
AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING CONTRACTORS
SALES
SERVICE
INSTALLATION
24 HOUR SERVICE
Permit Us to Submit Our Bid
842-8921

Bowling Green, Ky.
875 Broadway Av.
There's a whole new look in the front of this book

See the new CALL-GUIDE* in the front of this directory

The front pages of this directory have been completely redesigned to make them easier for you to use.

See for yourself!

South Central Bell